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FORECAST
Q oudy  w ith  a few c lea r periods 
today. M ostly s u n n y  F riday . 
Colder tonight. Winds, light, in­
creasing  to  no rtherly  ' 20 this 
afternoon and decreasing  to  light 
F rid ay  m orning.  ̂ Low tonight, 
high F rid a y  a t Penticton  30 and 
58. >«UOINf»
WEATHER
W ednesday’s tem peratu res — 
high 73, low 37. T race of ra in . ,
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A IM  WARNS 
LOCAL FRUIT (ROWERS
* **.**y’*R*̂
TAX DEADLINE COMING UP
J u s t  bea ting  the  in co m e-tax  deadline is W a3me 
Lougheed, figuring out his 1958 re tu rn . Deadline 
is  April 30, a f te r  which a penalty  is levied. E a rly
b irds who filed re tu rns several m onths ago al­
read y  have received their refunds — if any. 
(Photo by  Owen Templeton)
Firemen Call Strike 
Against CNR for May 1
Lending Rate 
01 Charter̂  
Banks to Go up
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  ♦prime 
lending ra te  of the chartered  
banks is to go up one-quarteir p e r 
cent , to  5% p e r cent April 27, it 
w as learned  today in financial 
circles.
The p rim e ra te , the basic lend­
ing ra te  for the m ost credit­
w o r t h y  com m ercial borrow er, 
w as increased  to  5'/2 p e r cent 
M arch 9.
At 5% p e r cent, the p rim e ra te  
will be the highest in  recen t 
years. I t  touched the sam e level 
in August, 1957, dropped to 5%  
p er cen t by F ebruary , 1958 and 
then w ent up to  SVz per cent last 
month.
! R eports of another boost in  the 
ch a rte red  bemk prim e lending 
ra te  com e am id indications of 
rising dem ands for bank loans.
On April 8, general co m m er­
c ia l- lo a n s  of ch arte red  banks 
stood a t  a  reco rd  $4,^89,000,000,' 
com pared  w ith  $4,310,000,000 In 
the  previous m onth and ' $4,061,- 
000,000 a  y e a r  ago.
This genera l category, of Ipan s 
usually  shows a  seasonal decline 
in the  ea rly  m onths of the  year, 
bu t th is ' y ea r they rose, indicat­
ing increasing  pressure for cred it 
in C anada.
Cold Front Ends 
Balmy Springtime
A cold front brought a sharp end to the O kanagan’s  
balm y .spring w eather this m orning, bringing steady  
-winds, turbulent skies and the threat o f severe frost  
tom orrow night, th at could dam age so ft fru it crops.
In a  frost w arning bulletin this 
m orning from  the -weather office 
a t Penticton airport, tree  fruit 
grow ers w ere w arned th a t severe 
frost could be expected tom orrow 
night. I t  w as too early , however, 
to forecast how low the m ercury  
m ight go.
“ We expect the  wind to  keep 
blowing tonight and the tem pera­
tu re  to go to about 30 above but 
the m ain danger will be tom orrow 
night and Saturday m orning after 
the wind has dropped,”  a  w eather 
office spokesm an said.
SMUDGE POTS BEADY 
■ Some grow ers w ere reported 
preparing  sm udge pots fo r their 
orchards' in case they  w ere  need­
ed. Very few h a v e  regu lar 
sm udge pots but im provised fires
I t  is  generally  felt tha t the tem ­
p era tu re  will have to drop to  25 
above o r less before any serious 
dam age would resu lt to  fru it 
trees .
Apricots, whose blooms are now 
p ast their peak in the Penticton 
and Sum m erland a reas , peaches, 
and cherries a re  the m ost vulne& 
able.
D istric t H orticu lturist a t  Sum­
m erland  Alec W att recalled  th a t 
the la s t spring freeze in 1954, 
w ith tem p era tu res a t  22 above, 
cam e when blossom s w e re  about 
a t  th e  sam e s tage a s  now but .the 
freeze had little e f fe c t ' on the 
overall crop. This w as because 
tre e s  had “ a  trem endous am ount 
of bloom ” th a t year.
“ This y e a r  w e’re  not so for­
tu n a te ,’ M r. W att said. “Apricot-;
•.-0 M ONTREAL (CP)—T he loco- 
i';;‘in o tiv e ; firem en ’s union tbdhy 
? «’-called a ,  coim tr^ w ide strike 
ag a in st th e  CN R fo r F rid ay  M ay 
- ' l  but left th e  door open fo r re- 
w ith the publicly- 
downed ra ilw ay ,
; If  the w alkout comes off, it  will 
b e  the th ird  firem en’s s trik e  in 
- C anada in  27 months.
■' ^ to  strike—‘in o rd e r to
p r9tpc.t ;job  security , w ages and 
s w orking Hconditions’’ — w as an- 
nounc’e d ’by  W. E . G am ble,"vice- 
1 >; p resident of the Brotherhood of
Locom otive F irem en  - and EngineV 
m en (CLC). --
The ■ w ork ' stoppage i s ; se t for 
12:01 a .m . local s tan d ard  tim e 
M ay 1, tim ed to  h it th e  CNR 
when i t  p lans unilaterally  to  a lte r 
the te rm s  and conditions of em-, 
ploym ent for firemen.- ^
CNR TO REPLY  LATER 
T here w as no im m ediate com ­
m ent from  CNR officials, bu t a 
s ta tem en t was expected la te r  to­
day.
The ra ilw ay  told its  3,500 fire­
m en th a t it wili im plem ent May
'New Deal' Promised 
For Immigration
B y DON PEACOCK 
C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter 
OTTAWA (CP) — Im m igration  
M inister F a irc lough  says she 
hopes in a  few  m onths to  propose 
to  P a rliam en t “ a  new dea l in  im ­
m igration  m a tte rs ."
She m ade th e  s ta tem en t in* the 
Commons W ednesday ' in an­
nouncing th a t she plans to ask 
the cpbinet to rescind a , recen t 
o rd e r re s tr ic tin g  sponsored im 
m igran ts fro m  certain  countries 
to  all b u t th e  closest re la tives of 
C anadian residen ts.
She spoke as the Commons 
wound up its  eight-day debate  on 
F inance M i n i s t e r  F lem ing’s 
budget for the  fiscal y e a r  th a t 
s tarted  A pril 1. The House today 
m oves on to  consideration of va­
rious dep artm en ta l spending es­
tim ates, s ta rtin g  with agricul­
ture,
Mrs. Fairclough  said the im ­
m igration o rder, centre of some 
controversy , had been intended to 
establish  a  m ore o rderly  proce 
du re  of handling the backlog of 
im m igran t nppllonttons. 
ACCUSED LIBERALS 
But it lind not succeeded "he 
m u se  the propagandists of the 
L iberal p a r ty  have created  an at- 
m osphero of d istrust and appro 
hension In which it is Impossible 
to w ork ."
At ano th er point she said 
“ ihcro is no tru th  w hatever in 
the ch arg es  th a t this am endm ent 
was dosignod* to curtail Im m lgra 
tlon from  Ita ly ,”
As a m a tte r  of fact, it oven 
■ lunlly perm its  applications to bo 
accepted from  a b roader range 
of persons in Italy  and thus 
achieves a  m ore d iversified and 
rcprcacn tn tlve m ovem ent from 
th a t coun try .”
This w as n reference to quos
tions of J „  W. P ickersgill (L— 
B onavista - Tvvillingate) about 
news reports  quoting im m igra­
tion officials as saying th e  order 
was aim ed particu larly  a t  Ita l­
ians.
T -th e  recom m endations of a  un- 
ion-rejected conciliation, re p o rt 
ferlng wage increases^ . but" also 
providing-for g rad u al elim ination 
of firem en helpers from  diesel 
engines in  y a rd  and  freigh t serv ­
ice.
T h e  • basic issue—the u se  of 
firem en OH' y ard -an d  freigh t diesel 
engines — provoked two strikes 
against the C PR  — a  nine-day 
work stoppage in Jan u a ry , 1957, 
and a  three-day strike la s t M ay.
The second C PR  strike w as  fi­
nally settled w hen the union ac­
cepted ■ job protection fo r its 
m em bers bu t agreed  to a  p lan  
whereby no new firem en w ere 
hired on ya^rd and  freight serv ­
ice.
This m ean t th a t  a s  the firem en  
re tired  o r w ere  prom oted, the 
CPR would o p era te  the y a rd  and 
freight diesels w ith only two m en 
in the cab-r-an engineer and  a  
front-end b rakem an .
The union and  the CPR* signed 
a  new con tract la s t m onth, p ro­
viding for w age increases anc 
other benefits s im ilar to  the
Winds Cause No 
Disruption in  
Airline Service
Windy conditions th is morning 
caused no  disruption In Cana­
dian P ac ific  A irlines schedules 
through Penticton.
“ F o rtu n ate ly  tire DC-3 from 
Kelowna got aw ay from  hero bo 
fore the wlnd.s cam e up  and the 
C onvair to  C algary had no dl" 
flcu lty ,” said  a CPA spokesm an,
He ndded th a t all flights wore
on ic h id u l t .
The o rder in  question ellm l- Tv/r„„ i
nated  the righ t of residents /pf ̂ N R s  plan fo r M ay 1.
C anada to sponsor im m igration ' 
from certain  countries- of their
b ro thers and sisters, m arried  
sons and daughters and the
spouses and unm arried  children 
under 21 of these two classes of 
re la tives.
The order applied to Israel,
Lebanon, Turkey, Mexico, South 
A m erica, Central A m erica and 
certain  European countries in­
cluding Italy.
I t  allowed C anadian residents 
to  sponsor from  these countries 
only a  husband o r wife, u n m ar­
ried orphan nephew or niece un- 
grandparen t, fiance, or unm ar­
ried  orphan nephew o r nclce un­
d er 21.
Unaffected w ore B ritish  sub- 
ccts from  the United Kingdom,
A ustralln, Now Zealand o r South 
Africa or cltlzons of Ireland, 




CONCORD, M ass. (AP) — A 
wild d isturbance shoolt Concord 
reform atory  W ednesday n igh t as 
five prisoners staged  a desperate  
revolt. They held 15 hostages.
Prison officials said the quintet 
could not have hoped to  escape, 
although a  lender, k idnapper 
Charles (Bull) M artin, told the 
prison superintendent, "w e w ant 
out.”
F or four Itours, they held  the 
hostages—13 guards and tw o cl- 
vlllnns — before surrendering  




Q fB ill43Se c ti0 it
VANCiouVER; (CP) '-r:.' Two 
_abor »lawyertf d isagreed on the 
in terp re ta tion  of several p a r ts  of 
Bill 43 as they  w ent over the new 
ahor legislation section, by sec­
tion a t  a  panel discussion here 
W ednesday.
About 350, persons, m ainly^bus 
m essm en, h eard  the opinions of 
Alex B . M acdonald, fo rm er CCF 
MP w ho frequently  rep resen ts  
unions in court, and M. M. Mc- 
F arlan e , who often represen ts 
com panies.
Both agreed, however, th a t  la- 
jo r re la tions would suffer if em- 
jloyers and em ployees becam e 
Involved in  too m any court ac­
tions u n d er th e  legislation, which 
d e fin e s .. union picketing righ ts 
and m akes both unions and m an­
agem ent organizations legal enti­
les- w hich can  be sued.
The two law yers differed, how­
ever, on one of the  tw o m ain 
sections of the act.
M r. M cF arlane said  the ac t 
m akes lawful 'som e .form s of 
picketing th a t previously would 
have been unlawful."
W hereas picketing could be de­
c lared  Illegal under previous law 
it it  had an  Illegal purpose or 
w as conducted illegaly, the new 
act*perm itted  Inform ation picket­
ing in  reg ard  to  a  legal strike 
without reg ard  to m otive, he 
said. ■ •
CUBAN P R E M IE R  F ide l C astro  sm iles-and  w aves to  crowd of ad­
m ire rs  who. greeted, him  on his a r r iv a l in New York. H e is  sched­
uled to  go to  Boston Saturday . When inform ed of the alleged 
plot to  k ill him , C astro  asse rted  today, “ I  don’t  believe it  a t  all, 
I f  anything happens: t o ,m e rthe revolution would becom e stronger. 
I  have  ' absolute: conf idence;lin th e  people? of New York. In  - Cuba
could be m ade in gallon cans fill- bloom s have been reduced  by th e  
ed with saw dust soaked in  oil o r w in ter freeze and th e re  is no re - 
by burning old tires. ‘se rv e  of blossom s.”
Police Warned of 




W INNIPEG (CP) -  The F ree  
P re ss  says P r o f e s s o r  H arry  
Crowe w in ho appointed national 
research  d irec to r of the C anadian 
Brotherhood of Railway, T ran s­
port and G eneral W orkers (CLC) 
la ter (his week.
NEW  YORK (A P )-N e w  Y ork 
police, the  F B I and  other agen­
cies w ere  told today  of w hat w as 
te rm ed  a  plot by  hired killers to 
assassin a te  Cuban P rem ie r F idel 
C astro.
C astro  has been in  New Y ork 
since Tuesday and is to  go to 
Boston Saturday. H undreds of po­
licem en Have been  guarding him , 
and  m ore w ere  quickly assigned 
to  the  task.
Police said C astro  aides noti­
fied them  of the  alleged plot 
e a rly  today and  said it  involved 
two groups to talling  seven m en.
One of the groups w as de­
scribed  as com prised of five 
b ro thers, originally  from  P h ila ­
delphia bu t now Chicago re si­
dents. The o ther w as said to  con­
sist of two m en, also bro thers.
The five b ro thers, it w as said, 
all have police records in P h ila ­
delphia for m inor offences such 
a s  d isorderly  c o n d u c t  and  as­
sault.
A LERT ISSUED
An a le rt sen t to  all police 
com m ands in the city sta ted  in 
essence th a t the  two groups had 
)cen paid to  a ssa ss in a te 'tiio  Cu­
ban revolutionary leader.
A police official said  it w as not 
known w here any of the alleged
Hairs Key Testimony 
At Brage's M urder Trial
assassins a re  supposed to  be, bu t 
the repo rt w as th a t they  would 
seize tlie f irs t opportunity to  try  
to  kill Castro.
TEEN  TOWN PICKS MARY HARDEN
Nine Queen Hopefuls
T here 's  no denying the n ltrac - 
tlvencss of the la test hopeful for 
the title of *Queen Val Vndette, 
17-year-nld high school student 
M ary Harden.
M ary , nominee of Penticton 
Teen Town, Is already  C hapter 
.Sweetheart of the O rder of Dc- 
Molay, ns well ns Jun io r P rin ­
cess of Job 's D aughters.
The daughter of M r, and Mrs. 
Don Harden, Green Avenue, 
M ary has grey-green eyes and 
curly  dark  brown hair. » 
N inth en tran t in the beauty 
contest, she is fond of swim m ing 
and skating,
O ther nom inees a re  Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club’s Jack ie  Coul- 
son, Gyro's E leanor M cCarthy, 
United Com m ercial 'i'ravellers ' 
Avalon Lees, Ponllcton F ire  
H all's  Myrna Cnoke, R otary 's 
Ingrid  Mr.Glnddery, Jnycees' 
M arilyn M acD erm ott. K lw anli’
P o rt of New York Authority of­
ficers w ere  notified to w atch  for 
ca rs  aides said the alleged as­
sassins w ere  using approaching 
the city by  w ay of th e  p o rt au ­
thority’s bridges and tunnels.
Deputy chief i . r n r  or E dw ard  
W. Byrnes, comn. ..ng M anhat­
tan  detectives, disclosed th a t the 
police, the s ta te  d ep artm en t and 
Cuban officials them seives have 
received num erous phone calls 
th a t a ttem pts would be m ade on 
C astro’s life.
‘We a re  in possession o f  
num ber of p ictures of people who 
lave gone under coyer since 
C astro took over. We a re  defi 
nitoly on the a le rt to p reven t any 
a ttem pt being m ade to  take  the 
ife  of C astro .”
He gave no fu rther Inform ation 
to reporters.
VERNON, ,B .C . (CP) — Two 
h a irs  taken', from-': of a
'm urdered woman" w ere produced 
in  assize court today in the  m ur­
d e r tr ia l of K aleden orchard ist 
Olin Lee Brage.
• Staff Sgt. E . H. R. Nesbitt, in 
charge of Penticton RCMP, testi­
fied he rem oved the h a irs  from  
the c l e n c h e d  hand of Anita 
Budde, 28, as she lay  in a  P en ­
ticton funeral parlor.
B rage, 53, is accused of her 
m urder.
P rosecutor J .  S. Aikins, in his 
address to  the jury , said he 
would produce evidence from  the
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW:
Kamloops
F o rt St, John, B.C.
c rim e  / detection .laborato ry  / 
shoY'.'. th a t, ,the^_hairs:;;§iye,..eitij^„...4. 
h a irs  from  the acciised o r fro n t ' ' '  
a  person w ith sim ilar ch a rac te r­
is tic s .” -
In  a  s ta tem en t adm itted-by M r. 
Ju s tic e  J .  O. Wilson, B rage told 
police he had asked M iss Budde 
to  m arry  him  several tim es. .
“ I  loved h e r very  m uch,”  h e  
said .
H e said he saw  h e r la s t Aug.
3, the evening of the m urder, and  
a te  supper w ith her. N ext m orn­
ing when he arose and w ent to  
h e r  cabin, he found h e r dead, the  
sta tem en t said.
* -
. . . '■.'v.n/j -- -
rh I-
M A llY  11AHUEN
Sandra Quick and Penticton High 
School's Jean  Perrle .
Dondllno for entries is Satur­
day, says organizer W alt Doran.
He expcclB a t le a s t one m ore 
en try , putting the num ber of this 
y e a r’s candidates two above 
1958’b eight.
Tho P rincess P rev iew  Ten 
M ay 2 in tlio Incoln Hotel will bo 
tho first of five judging appear­
ances the girls will m ake to­
gether.
They will also appear o n ,th o  
stages of both local theatres, 'and 
on radio  and TV.
Unkown to each otlier, six 
m ale  judges will score the girls 
on npponrnnco, poise, charm , 
personality , voice,, ta len t and 
o ther points.
Besides the queen, two princes­
ses will al.so be chosen to reign 




GREENWOOD, B.C. (CP) 
T here 's  been n lot of talk , but 
no-one is positive this Kootenay 
cen tre  has had a gold strike.
T hree local m en wore given 
several pounds of a m etallic yel­
low substance la s t Saturday  as 
they worked on an out-oMltc-wny 
logging operation.
Stnn Ruzickii, suporlntondont 
for the Cooke L um ber Com pany, 
Dick Robinson and Bob A lbright, 
w ouldn't say who gave them  the 
bottled-up sam ples.
But they don 't believe it is 
w ater-w ashed gold from  nearby  
Rock Creek.
" I t 's  e ither a  cache of stolon 
concentrate, o r  it 's  a fak e ,' said 
Ruzicka,
The partic les range from  pin­
head to rice-size. Sam ples have 
been sen t-aw ay  for assay.
If it 's  gold, the am ount the men 
have should bo worth several 
thousand dollars.
M ost of the Bubstance is being 
held by  police.
One River Plan Could 
Flood Communities
OTTAWA (C P)—Gen. A. G. L .ith e  th ree  p lans advanced to  the  
M cNaughton said today " g re a t In ternational Jo in t Com mission 
social and economic d isad v an t-sh o u ld  be adopted, 
ages” would accrue to  C anada as Gen. M cNaughton, C anadian co- 
p art of plans for developing the cha irm an  of the commission, w as 
power potential of the Columbia discussing a  repo rt of the in ter-' 
R iver. But the power benefits national Colum bia R iver engl- 
would be great. neering board, issued las t m onth.
He told the Commons external XHREE PLANS 
affairs com m ittee th a t under one lists th re e
contem plated plan, ® schem es, lo r developing the Co­
considerable rise  in the level of jy^jjjg ig  pQ^yg], potential; One in- 
the Arrow L akes in B ritish C ^ L ^ jy jjjg  diversion; one w ith dl- 
liimbla, a  num ber of c<^naunitles Lgj,gjQj^ of the Kootenay R iver 
along the lakes would be flooded, jnto ^^e Columbia a t Copper 
This w as a "p re tty  serious con- Creok n ea r Canal F la ts, B. C., 
sldoratlon" t h a t  governm ents Uvherc the Kootenay comes w ithin 
m ust weigh in deciding which o f |n  nille of Columbia Lake, head­
w a te r of the Columbia R iver; 
land  one with diversion of the 
Kootenay into tho Columbia a t  
Dorr, about 10 m iles north of the 
1 in ternational boundary.
Gen. McNaughton gave the im- 
Iprosslon that C anada favors the 
D orr diversion. Costs would bo 
'very  much loss” to C anada— 
about $300,000,000 loss than in the 
case  of tho Copper Ci’eek dlvor- 
Ulon—for an  output of 2,852,000 
kllowntls.
Ho stressed tliere is no com m it­
m ent to Implomont any of the 
projects advanced by tho board. 
The decision lay with govern­
m ents, Once tho "social conso- 
quoncos had b e e n  weighed, 
however, it would not take long 




OTTAWA -  (CP) -  A $34,668 
m ental health  g ran t has been 
aw arded to  the  province ot Brit­
ish Columbia lb assist in m ental 
health  re.senrch program s, the 
hea lth  departm ent announced to­
day ,
Dulles Named Foreign Policy Advisor
WASHINGTON -  (AP) -  P resident Elsenhower today des­
ignated John F o ste r Dulles as a special consultant on foreign 
policy and nltcndod a swearing-in cerem ony In Dulles' hospital 
room. Tho cancer-stricken form er sta te  secretary  was up and 
dressed for the occasion.
Pilo t Found After Bailing Out of Jet
SPRINGDALE, Nfld. -  (CP) -  A United S tates Air Force 
pilot w as located on a peninsula about 35 m iles east of hero 
afte r ho balled out of hla P-102 Jot fighter, Tho pilot was not 
Identified but RCAF Search and Rescue a t St. John 's, Nfld., re ­
ported he appearbd to bo uninjured. He w as spotted by a USAF
C-54 n ea r his parachute. Ho waved a t the search  plane.• ^
Fraser Power 'May Be Passing Thing'
OTTAWA — (CP) F isheries M inister M acLoan said today 
atom ic power m ay  ollm lnalo any need to dovolop the hydro­
electric resources of B ritish Colum bia's F ra se r  R iver. Ho told 
tho Commons fisheries com m ittee th a t dovolopmon't, of the 
hydro-electric potential of tho F ra se r "m ay  bo a passing thing” 
because of the possihlllty soon of economic atom ic power.
Boxcar Distribution Report Issued
OTTAWA — (CP) — Proposals aim ed a t stronger com peti­
tion am ong P ra irlo  gra in  elevators and m ore freedom  of choice 
for fa rm ers  delivering g ra in  have been presen ted  to  the gov­
ernm ent by .John Brocken. The repo rt of the B racken com­
mission on P ra ir ie  boxcar distribution tabled In the Commons 
today Jiald In effect that, in curren t conditions of grain conges­
tion, P ra ir ie  elevator com panies should bo allocated shipping 




TOKYO — (AP) -  Tho Chinese 
I Com m unist com m and In T ibet 
claim ed today it had wiped out 
the  bulk of the Tibetan rebellion 
and killed, wounded or taken 
I prisoner nearly  2,000 rebels.
The arm y  said th a t the only 
I rem ain ing  opposition was from  
•‘a few rem nan t bandits who 
have fled to rem ote m ountainous 
1 a re a s ,”
"W ith the active support of the 
I T ibetan people in those local­
ities ,"  the mmouncevnent said , 
" th e  troops a re  continuing to' 
hunt nut and mop up' the sent- 
tered  rem nants. They will b« 
Iwlped out in  t l i t  n ea r lu tu ra ."  , ,
MORE ROOM FOR PROCESSING RESEARCH Pickup in Business to 
Bolster Gov't Revenues
, 'y V t ■ f
P R E S E N T  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  B U IL D I N G
MONTREAL (C P)—The Bank 
of M ontreal, in its business re ­
view for April, said today that 
im proving business, conditions 
m.ay m ean federal revenues will 
increase sufficiently by this tim e 
next year to close m ost of the 
gap between incom e and expend­
itures.
The i;eview recalled that p re­
lim inary estim ates for the fiscal 
y ea r ended last month show a 
deficit of $433,000,000, to which is 
added $184,000,000 for the old age 
security fund.
Non - budgetary  disbursem ents 
am ounted to  .$646,000,000. In  all, 
$1,263,000,000 had  to be borrowed.
P a r t  of this ‘sharp  reversal of 
fiscal position” w as the resu lt of 
the business • recession and the 
governm ent’s deliberate policy to 
com bat it, the bank said. Cash 
requirem ents involved an en­
largem ent of C anada’s funded 
debt from a  post-war low of 
$14,500,000,000 to  $15,900,000,000.
MARKED RECOVERY
During the year, however, the
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economy began to recover m ark­
edly from  ■ the recession, the 
review  s a i d ,  ’The seasonally- 
adjusted  annual ra te  of national 
production rose from  $31,500,00(),- 
000 in the first qu arte r to 
$32,700,000,000 in the las t three 
months.
The pick-up ;in business will 
bolster federal revenues,, the re ­
view continued. B ut to further re ­
duce the deficit, to  $393,000,000, 
the  m in ister , p roposed ,,new taxes 
th a t will ' bring a n  additional 
$156,000',000 in . a  f u l l , year, or 
$102,000,000 in the cu rren t year.
In  all, this y e a r’s m arke t bor­
rowing should be less than half 
of la s t y ea r’s and the govern­
m en t’s new borrowing needs are 
likely to fall m ore heavily in the 
first half of the fiscal year than 
in the second naif, ^
“This prediction is based on 
the expectation th a t revenues 
will mount as the y ea r pro­
gresses, reflecting both the com­
ing into full effect of the tax  in­
creases and a rising  ra te  of 
business activ ity .’
GROOM, 94 
BRIDE, 87






SU M M ER I^N D  — O fficers.functioning 'properly .
I w ere re-elected b^ acclam ation a t J . C. Hem bllng of Penticton, 
the annual m eeting  of the CNIB field secretary  from  Brookm ere 
I held in the H ealth  Centre. , ■ to the*Alberta border, told of his 
On the executive a re  M rs. Wal- work; There a re  only two blind 
Ite r Rothwell, president; Mrs. people in Sum m erland, he said, 
E ric  T a if  and R obert Alstead, and two in Peachland. Classes for 
vice-presidents; M rs. J . H. Duns- the blind w ere held la s t w inter 
don, secretary , and Gordon Din- in Vernon and in Kelowna, 
ning, treasu re r. Typing w as taugh t successfully
. T he lo c a l . CNIB' b ranch  w as using the sam e teaching methods 
s ta rted  in  1)950 and w a s  co m -U s .for sighted stenographers.
I m ended fo r its good w ork by P . h a 'p p 'v
W. Ogilvy, assistant* s u p e r in te n -P ^ ^ U R E  ^
dent of CNIB fo r 'B .C . G eneral fu ture for the 23,000
M r Ogilvy reported  on the new  blind in C anada w as thought to 
modem building , to  be com pleted be  a  happy one since m ore and 
in Vancouver a y ea r from  now I nipre- opportunities a re  being 
which will hav e  divisional 'cen- opened for recreation , adjustm ent, 
tre  offices,; recreationa l facilities, rehabilitation, social activities 
a  hobby shop, and gym nasium , and residential care. A film  
LAND DONATED I J ° h w ’_s, New World, w as sho^vn
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (A P )-- 
Jam es  R. M aples took a  good 
look a t  the wom an seated  next 
to him  in P ine Grove B aptist 
Church and decided he’d been 
“ living alone long enough.”
T h at w as th ree Sundays ago 
when spring sun poured througjj. 
the church windows. .
Althopgh they, had -just m et, 
the a ttraction  between M aples 
and M rs. S ara M oser w as im ­
m ediate. E ven  Rev, C. H. Y ar­
borough noticed it. Moving over 
to th e ir pew, the pasto r whis­
pered with a  sm ile :
“ I ’m  ready  to  perform  the 
cerem ony whenever you two 
say .’
“ We’ll let you know,' an­
sw ered Maples.
‘I t  would be all rig h t with 
m e ,” added the widow M oser.
L ast week they gave the  pas­
to r the go-ahead and w ere  m ar­
ried  Sunday.
I t  was the third m annage for 
both the 94-year-old M aples, a 
widower, and his 87 - y ea r - old 
bride.
M aples explained the brief 
courtship: “ I didn’t have tim e 
to do any courting. We’ll do it 
now.’
Doctois in Good Position 
To Aid Study oi Cold
SUMMERLAND—Approval has 
been  given by the federa l govem- 
nxent for a  new $39,000 addition to 
extend the pilot p lan t in the food 
processing laborato ry  a t the  E x­
perim ental Station here.
F . E. Atkinson, officer -  in - 
charge of processing, reports that 
the  east end of the  horticultural 
building is to be extended 38 feet 
in a  one-storey addition, 69 feet 
long, which w ill m ake 2,622 
square  feet of ex tra  , space.
28 YEARS OLD
The original pilot p lan t wing 
w'as built in the w in ter of 1928- 
29, 28 years ago. Since th a t time 
num erous pieces of processing 
equipm ent h a v e ' been purchased 
b u t the actual p lan t has shrunk 
approxim ately 25 ’pe r cent from 
pdrtions of it being m ade into 
room s for o ther purposes.
U ntil recently  five m en had 
desks in one room . A nother sec­
tion was converted into an  office 
and  lib rary  and the-ju ice process­
ing room  is now storage fo r g lass­
w are.
With the  growth In  im portance 
of processing fru its emd vegeta­
bles and now trends in pilot p lan t 
space, the  building h as  reached  
the point where it is difficult to 
hove m ore than one p ro ject'under- 
w ay  a t a  time. Additional boxes 
of fru it o r tom atoes fo r varie ty  
tria ls  com plicate the situation.
• The trend  is tow ard m ore, ex­
tensive testing of suggested pro­
cessing procedures. A t the Uni 
versity  of California and a t O re­
gon S tate College new  buildings 
fo r processing re sea rch  have been 
p u t up a t  a  cost of one million and 
$750,000, respectively.
In  the  lye peeling ^experiment 
developed at the Sum m erland Lab 
it would have been advantageous’ 




The division has been given 
four and a  h a lf ac res  by  the gov-
facsimUe of the. final commercial I f  ta x  fr^e, and in  iL th e
m achine, to  cite one example, ladies’ a u x ih a jj) !^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Space lim itations prevented  th is  a  frag ran t g « J e n  sirn ilw  
and  a  com m ercial m achine w as in. Toro ,
recom m ended from  the sm a U  | ^®^ates
sm all am ount of knowledge ob-
by  N. O. Solly.
He said th e  B;C. b ranch  of the 
C anada is workingtained in cramped quarters. For- ay® bank of nf
tunately, M r. Atkinson reports,‘" ’®ii i '̂^t a  consistent num b
this m achine worked sa tisfac ­
torily,, but he thinks a  serious 
situation could develop from  th is 
p ractice. ,
FR EE ZIN G  INADEQUATE
P resen t freezing and cold s to r­
age facilities a re  inadequate. The 
la s t extension to the chem istry  
lab in the horticu ltural building 
w as originally, without a  b ase­
m ent.! T he la te  W; M.' F lem ing





practitioners a re  in an excellent 
position to assist in study of the 
common cold and virus pneu­
monia and thus aid development 
of preventive vaccines, says Dr. 
A. J. Rhodes of the U niversity of 
Toronto school of hygiene.
Dr. Rhodes also told the annual 
scientific assem bly of the Cana­
dian College of General P rac tise  
today, th a t substantial p rogress in 
the study of these two diseases 
can be expected.
‘Both of these (common cold 
and v irus pneum onia) would ap­
pear to be caused by several dis­
tinct v iruses , and studies of the 
ca u ses '' a re  essential to further 
advances,”  h e  said.
GP CAN H E L P
“Physicians in general p rac­
tice, who firs t see these illnesses 
a re  in an excellent position to in­
vestigate th is problem  in collab
• G enerai oration w ith a local vii’us labora­
to ry .” .. ;
Dr. Rhodes said aiso th a t a t 
least 70 previously unknown vi­
ruses have been isolated aiid 
bred by m edical research  w ork­
ers in North Am erica. ' 
N early 1,000 fam ily doctors a re  
attending tlie four-day • confer­
ence, which winds up today; The 
conference provides credits to ­
w ard  the  100 hours of academ ic 
train ing  a  y ea r necessary to  
m ain tain  college m em bership. 
EYESTRAIN UNNOTICED 
D r. C harles Dyson of London, 
Ont., reported  th a t people often 
fail to notice defected vision of 
one eye because the other pre­
sents an  adequate view.
He said  the eyq detect only be­
comes apparen t when a  person 
covers his good eye by chance 
o r undergoes an eye te s t durinj
SUMMERLAND -r- Canvass for 
next season’s Overture Concert 
Series is to take place from Tues­
day, May 12 until May 16, it was 
decided at an executive meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, C, E. Emery, Quinpoole 
Street.
Young’s Electric has given per­
mission to the Concert Associa­
tion to set up a temporary office 
at the front of the store which 
will be headquarters for the drive.
Brown is campaign mana­
ger this year. Mrs. F. E. Atkin­
son, president, and members i 
tile executive- with the help of 
Mrs. G. E. Woolliams, last year’s 
campaign manager, divided the 
municiijality into 17 districts for 
canvassing.
Several have volunteered to 
canvass again this year. Others 
will be new to the job. The com­
mittee expects to increase the 
number of subscribers to the 
concerts appreciably.
Artists have not been chosen 
but it is hoped to obtain Y-Kwel- 





VANCOUVER (CP) — boroner 
Glen M cDonald will conduct an  
inquiry into the  death  of Ken­
neth  Skene, 59, vvho w as drowned 
when his p leasure bo at collided 
w ith a  scow h ere  T uesday^ .
, M r. Skene w as .thrown over­
board by the force of the collit 
sion, which occurred ' a s  he a t­
tem pted to -take his boat between
_____ „ ,  'WASHINGTON CAP) — An,in-j®  g k e n ?  whb' cam e here
pressed fo r a  basem ent, hoping fluentiaL gwul), o r  s c i e n t i ^  ^^e
to use it for-onion storage. .Wednesday n ight they  believe the
A t the sam e tim e the process- hum an body e®n to lera te  twuse the  age of n
ing section w anted freezing facili- as m uch rad ioactive was one of th e  youngest officers
ties. ’ has previously been regarded  a s ^ ^ g ^
A basem ent 'was p u t in even- acceptable, 
tually  but served m ainly as re fri- T he- recom m endation fo r ' in- 
gera ted  sto rage area. Access to  it creasing th e  perm issible lim it 
is by narrow , steep s ta irs , rem ote  Uvas m ade by hie N atiraM  ^ m -
from  the pilot plant, and r e q u i r - on R adiation P r o t e c t ^
ing considerable hand-carrying. M easurernents. I t  i^ 5  
In  juice and  cider experim ents a  
few gallons become a  burden w ith p a  ®
an  elem ent of danger on the been  followed c l ^ l y  by
cem ent steps. such agencies as the Atomic En-
M r. Atkinson says the fru it a n d  T O  Com mission and the public 
vegetable processing industry  is  heahh  service. . . . .
- ■ - - ' I f  adopted by the health serv-
Butter Floor 
Price Renewed
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent has decided to renew  th e  
p resen t floor price on b u tte r a t 
64 cents a  pound and to reduce 
supports on other dairy  products 
in efforts to  discourage surplus 
production.
The new support p rogram , to  
go into effect May 1, probably 
will reduce the floor on Cheddar 
cheese to  32 cents a pound whole­
sale from  the presen t 34 and also 
reduce the support on skim m ed 
m ilk powder; Inform ants said the 
b iggest problem  is the surplus m  
m ilk powder. .
The new form ula fo r reducing 
som e supports will be  so fram ed  
th a t p rices to consum ers of m ilk 
pow der and cheese m ay  be de­
creased  without affecting the 
p rice  paid to  fa rm ers  fo r milk.
F a rm e rs  delivering m ilk to  
these cheese and pow der p lan ts 
likely will get la difficiency pay ­
m ent of about 25 cen ts a  hun- 
dreaw eight to m ak4 up for the 
low er , p rice  th e ir m ilk  would 
fetch.
The govem nient h as  been con­
sidering for som e tim e w hether to 
reduce the floor price on bu tte r 
and other dairy  products. I t  has 
decided to continue th e  present 
64-cents-a-pound floor, and shave 
su p p o rts , on the o ther d a iry  pro­
ducts, inform ants/ said.
They e s tim a te d ‘the governm ent 
will en ter the new d a iry  produc­
ing season in M ay w ith a  surplus 
of about 50,000,000 pounds of but­
te r , along with la rg e r surpluses 
in  ’ m ilk ' pbwder 'b u t v ir tu a lly  no 
surp lus ’ ip  cheese. ’
New Road Opens 
Way to Central 
Building Lots
SUMMERLAND-— A road has 
been opend through the new  Mil- 
tim ore subdivision in T rout Creek 
offering som e centrally  located 
building lots in the rapidly grow­
ing area.
The new  developm ent is p a rt 
of the fo rm er Andy Wilson pro­
perty  w il l c h Mr. M iltim ore 
bought from  J . G. Pertney who 
has gone to New Zealand.
general exam ination.
T exts of both speeches 
sued to  the p ress in 
delivery.
•Prim ary cause, of fai' 
j sight in children is 
with defective sensibility 
1 return e ither because the ey 
does not focus the im age of 
re tina  or because both eyes do 
not focus in harmony, Dr. Dyson 
said.
The family doctor was urged to 
em phasize the early nec^ for 




LONDON (AP) — The British 
Council of Churches suggested in 
a report Wednesday that the 
W estern Allies put all their nu­
clear weapons under joint con­
trol to relax  world tension.
Auction
SATURDAY, APRIL 25th, AT 2:00 P.M.
D ining Room Suite 
C hesterfield Suite 
D ining room  tables, suitable 
fo r law n furniture 
j;,.awn chair and tab le  set 
B eds and cots and couches 
(Combination wood, coal and 
e lec tric  ra n g e  





Bikes — girls and boys
M odem air F ridge, 6.3 cu. ft. 
A stra l F ridge 
2 w ashers *
T read le  sew machines 
6 chrom e cafe stools 
vacuum s
F lo o r polisher (electric 1 
F ie ld  glasses 7.x50 m .m . 
M iscellaneous tools 
M iscellaneous dishes, etc. 
T ruck  box, suitable for shed 
o r playhouse.
A good supply of windows
Also inrduding goods in our yard ♦(
*
the. Second World W ar ,he; 
w as a  cap tain  w ith the U nited 
S tates Army engineers.
He Is survived by a  bro ther 
here.
Exhibition of Summerland 
Copper Tooling Talents
SUMMERLAND -  Work done 
during the winter In Mrs, Myrtle 
Crawford's night school class in 
conpor tooling Is being dlsplnyod 
this week at the West Summer- 
land branch of tlic Oknnngnn 
Regional llbrory,
’The show opened Tuesday nflor- 
nobn nnd may ho seen Tliursdny 
and Saturday In tlio afternoon 
nnd evening.
Fine examples of this type of 
croft are drawing admiring com­
ments from mnny who nro at- 
trriotod to tho exhihition. Includ- 
,cd nrn largo nnd small pictures, 
nil. well framed and Inrgo square 
jardinieres o;ipo(!lally handsome 
nnfl useful heenuso of Iholr size.
variety of  PLANTERS
Several types of planters are 
nlsio shown, African violets In 
their blue and mauve colorings. 
Room to ho oven more lovely In 
those coppbr containers. One ex­
ample of tho planter typo with 
wrouRht-lron legs nnd a design 
of iitno cones and needles, seem 
cd'to 1)0 part of this district In 
Its’origin. It was made by Mar­
jorie Knrodn.
Another piece, the work of Ro 
Rlnn Cornish Is to be made up 
Jnt{) n trny, It has n small Jneoh 
can design, tho raised up parts 
cemented ni tho back so that thoy 
would not bo affected by pros 
sure,
Ijlneleen starlod In the class 
Inst fall nnd 14 worked through 
until the end of tho season. Those 
who finished the course are Mnr 
,iovio Kurotln, Amy Yamabe, Re 
ginn Cornish, May Mitchell, Ruth 
Caldwell, Gladys Dronsfleld, And 
rey Clark, Rose Chomat, WUmn
Jacket, Edith ITnllqulst, Ruth 
„nwloy, Mary Dunn, Evelyn Pol- 
ock nnd Emilio Fotlorcr. Mrs. 
Crawford hopes to Instruct an­
other class next fall nnd winter.
one of the most rapidly evolving 
segments of agriculture. A glance 
back even 10 years proves this 
point, he thinks. With recent 
studies of various approaches to 
sterilization by radiation, the fu­
ture may hold changes in tech­
niques completely beyond the 
imagination now.
RELATIVELY NEW 
So, It was not considered w.isc 
to recommend a new building. 
The present “Hort” lab is rela­
tively new with a life expectancy 
of 25-40 years. Refrigeration faci­
lities will be installed in the new 
addition on the same floor and 
adjacent to the work area, 
Another thought is that in case 
of war, experimental farms may
ice, the new recommendations' 
would mean a 20-perrcent upward 
revision in the amount of .stron­
tium considered permissible in 
milk. Among foods, milk is the 
principal means by which stron­
tium can enter the body.
Radioactive strontium is the 
most feared constituent of fall­
out from nuclear bomb explo­
sions because it could cause bone 
cancer if present in the. body in 
sufficient amounts. The material 
is also a potential hazard of 
working in atomic energy plants, 
and of any exposure to wastes 
from such plants.
CHAIRMAN EXPI^INS
The commiUee's C h a i r m a n ,
C ar top boat with oars 
M eat block and knives 
E lec tric  cafe grill 
P ian o
Adding machines 
Cfi.s!) R egister 
G ladiron ironer
DAILY SALES
T ra ile r (tandem , van)
B oat tra ile r 
Show case (5’ glass) 
P ressu re  pumps, shallow 
and (Jeep well 
21” H allicrafter TV
DOWN WITH MUMPS 
.^LONDON , (R eu ters)—Gen. Sir 
F ran c is  F esting, chief of the  im ­
p eria l general staff, h as  m um ps, 
it  w as' learned  W ednesday. FeSt- 
ing, 56, was forced to (iancel a 
v isit to Cyprus with D efence Min­




I n i o n ' s
^ A L E S
S u p
f i i i ,
146 Ellis Street Phone HY 2-3186.^i rK
Si
as they contribute materially to 
the food supply. Decentralization 
at Summerland has th added ud-
Royal Pair 
Meets Pope
VATICAN CITY (Reuters) 
Sombrely drossod In black with 
black veils nnd mantillas, tho 
Queen Mother and Prlnoess Mar­
garet Wednesday wore received 
n private audience by Pope 
John XXin.
It was Princess Margaret's 
second audlehco with a pope. Plus 
XII received her 10 yours ago 
when she spent a holiday In Italy, 
Sir Marcus'Cheke, British min 
Istor to tho Vatican, has denied 
proas reports that tho audience 
moans tho princess wishes to 
join the Roman Catholic Church, 
or that tho pa|)iil I’opresentatlvo 
In London will bo eleented from 
apostolic dologalo to papal nun 
do,
Tho royal visitors arrived In 
Romo Monday night, Thoy arc 
staying at tho British Embassy, 
More than 400 British nnd Com- 
monwenlth Catholic priests nnd 
students wore gathered In tho 
largo clementine hall of the 
Pope's 0 f f I 0 I  ̂ 1 apartment to 
watch tho royal procession. 
WARM GREETING 
The 77-yenr-old pontiff met the 
two women at the threshold of his 
quarters, s h o o k  thdr hands 
warmly nnd ushered them Into 
hl.s library for the private audi­
ence.
iLaurlston Taylor of the national 
.. .. ijurggy oji standards, said of the 
group's recommendations:
. , ,,,, “We now believe the body canvantage under war conditions of gg much radioactive
varying elevations and r f  IngLtrontlum as wo thought five
ago when the most recent 
recommendation on this subject 
was made. And we believe this 
Is so with no greater degree ot 
risk than was anticipated five 
yoni's ago.”________
Trout Creek Channel 
Straightened to 
Protect Pipe Line
SUMMERLAND -  Bulldozing 
has boon done on Upper Trout 
Cr()ok to straighten tho channel, 
This u’ns recommended by 
superintendent of works, K. M. 
Blagbomo, to protect the water 
pipeline s e r v i n g  Summerland 
I munlolpailty.
good to keep tho building at tho 
[)rosont site, only one minute and 
'20 seconds by car from tho main 
office.
The b u i l d i n g  Is protect cd 
against flro by a now slx-lnch 
water main. This, olso, servos all 
water requirements. It has a new 
ilgh • pressure steam holler. 
Drainage Is adequate and there is 
room for car parking.
Tho north side of tho addition 
will have steam kotitlos, weighing 
machines qnd a vacuum pump. 
East end will have a proi)arntlon 
table, sinks, small machines and 
small equipment ns well ns a 
refrigerated waste disposal room.
On tho west side will bo the 
comprcs.slon room and cold stor­
age rooms at minus forty degrees 
F, nnd 32 degrees. The latter are 
now In tho basement.
68 BUSINESSES AND SERVICES 
READY TO 
SERVE YOU
Modern Refrigeration at its best
An All-Canadian Make
Folks cothe from near and far 
to shop at Macil's . . . There 
must bo a reason. Drop in 
and see for yourself.
Children’s
I V e t ’ s T a x i
“24-Hour SerViOe”
Radio Controlled 
Acroii Town or Country
318 Martin Street 
PENTICTON
K y 2 - 4 i i i
Jasmine Room 
Occidental 
and O riental 
FeedHI-LITE QRILL













PLAIN. WOOLS A N D T W H D l
A REA L BARGAIN
A t................. ......5.98
“TH E  M A RV EL"
MODLI Ho. 1149
This luxurious model has 10,5 cu. ft. cspacity •— touch button 
defroitlnn —  50 lb. freezer —  2 vegoteble crispers.
TH IS B  X R I b u t  a  M W  OP ITS  MANY P IA TU R IS
Reg. $429.00,
Now $130.00 Trade-in
L A D H uS’ W E A K  
Woat Summerland 
HY4-5566
$ 2 9 9 ^ 0 0
on your old Frig.......... FULL PRICE A  #  #  •
V A R T Y  & L USSI N
Y e s ,  § v § n  m o s t  
N I W  t a r s  nee d  w k o e l  
b a la n t in g  io b s
A  good wheel balancing job 
with a modern Hunter Balancer 
payi for Itielf fast. That's true be- 
cause unbalanced wheels pound . 
your tires to an early death— 
nnd Increate wear and tear on 
the front end of your car.
You gel more pleasure out of 
driving — greoter eomferti 
smoother riding, easier steering 
when you get a wheel balance 
|ob done with the modern Hunter 
Balancer. Yours will be a safer 
ear on th# hlghwoy, too.
Get your wheels cheeked FREE—
In |ust 2 minutes. Slop In today. 
DO IT  ONCE - THE ONLY WAYBONTHOUX
M O T O R S
West Summerlsnil
p U S - 'K:#i|r w
i f e i i
hI I I p
i w i i
I m w
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KEREM EOS — P lan ting  of fish 
in the S im ilkam een R iver is being 
urged by K erem eos Rod and Gun 
Club in a  le tte r  to  R. H. McMynn, 
m anager of fisheries, and  G. 
Stringer, reg ional biologist. Mr. 
S tringer has also been invited to 
the club’s n ex t m eeting.
In  ano ther le tte r  to  M r. H ar­
m an, p residen t of the B.C. F ish, 
Gam e and F o res try  P ro tective 
Association, th e  club m aintains 
there is a  lack  of gam e w ardens 
for th is a re a  to  look a f te r  the 
situation.
A com m ittee of the club has 
been nam ed  to  a rran g e  for a  float 
in the M ay 21 parade.
At its re c e n t m eeting club 
m em bers w e re  unanim ously in 
favor of allowing quail and p a r­
tridges to  b e  hunted several days 
ahead of th e  pheasan t season.
The club decided to  form  a 
sporting tifle  club w ithin its ranks 
o rder to join the  Dominion 
M arkm en’s Association.
N ext m eeting of the club will 
be one week ea rlie r than, usual. 




NEW PIPE ORGAN FOR S T . ANN'S CHURCH
A djusting the pitch on the tone pipes of the $4,300 
pipe organ being installed in the New St. Ann’s 
Catholic Chui^ch on Main S treet today is Hugo 
Spilker of V ictoria, form erly  of Holland. The or­
gan, installa tion of which M r. Spilker expected 
to' com plete this afternoon, iS the f irs t  of its 
t j^ e  installed  in Canada. Designed and voiced 
|)y M r. Spilker, the th ree-rank  organ  h as  211
pipes ranging  in length fro m  a  few  inches to  
five feet, six inches. In sta lla tion  of the  o rg an  is 
one of the final projects fo r com pletion of the  
church  which will be dedicated  one week from  
th is Sunday, M ay 3, in cerem onies conducted by 
M ost R everend E m m ett Doyle, D .D ., bishop of 
th e  Nelson diocese.
DDE FOR RODE AWAKENING
Boat Club Formed 
ForOsoyoos Area
OSOYOOS — M orrie Robb is 
p resident of a new  boat club that 
has been organized here.
B ert G rah am  w as nam ed  vice- 
president a t  the organizational 
m eeting and  George Wells, secre­
ta ry -treasu re r.
C om m ittees nam ed  w e re : m em  
bersh ip  — H. H esketh and  Tom 
P ren tice : m ooring  —̂ H . Schalze 
safety — M um ie W eeks and Ce 
cil Cope; en terta in m en t — B ruce 
P atte rso n  and  D r. W. L . G ran­
ger.
M em bership  fee w as se t a t  $5 
p er fam ily  p e r  y ea r.
Location of tiie club’s head­




B y DALLAS BRADSHAW 
H arold Staff R ep o rte r
“ The situation has becom e seri- 
hus enough to  warrem t a r re s t .”
’ ■ tSo This is the w arning given Pen- 
ticton m otorists , by F ire  Chief 
■'p; M ervin F orem an  in erhphasizing 
th a t a ll d rivers m ust heed the 
s iren  of an  em ergency vehicle
Sj ■ Instantly.
&  : ' ’
Sii - A ccording to federal law . traf- 
fic m ust pull over and stop on the 
,v. approach  of an  em ergency vehi-
care.
DOOR-TO-DOOR CANVASS
South Okanagan TB 
Survey Starts Monday
Royal Party Named 
ForMay Day at 
Peachl'd-Westbank
PEACHLAND — Voting for the 
1959 M ay Queen and her Royal 
P a rty  took p lace  on F rid ay  in  the 
George P ring le  H i g h  School, 
W estbank, and the two elem ent­
ary  schools a t  W estbank and 
Peachland.
E lec ted  M ay Queen by the stu­
dents w as 17-year-old E thel P,et- 
terson of W estbank, who is a 
G rade 11 student, and  the daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. J .  Petterson.
H er Royal P rincess is Sharlene 
Cousins of Peachland , aged 15, 
and a  G rade 10 student.
O ther princesses a re  Jan e t 
Grey, W estbank, and Sherrie 
M iller, Peachland.
At th e  e lem en tary  school in 
P each land , J o  Ann Fulks w as 
chosen as flower girl, w ith Bobbie 
Dunn as page boy.
The tm nual M ay D ay celebra­
tions a re  a  joint effort between 
the  tw o com m unities, W estbank 
and  Peachland .
E ven ts th is y ea rs  a re  to  be 
held in W estbank. A t the  com m it­
tee  m eeting held on M onday even­
ing in  P each lM d, sub com m ittees 
w ere  appointed and  planning is 
w ell u n d er way.
OLIVER—“ Operation D oorstep” 
chairm an, F ran k  Venables, has 
announced th a t final plans have 
been completed for the large 
scale anti-tuberculosis s u r v e y  
w hich will begin in the O liver dis­
tr ic t this Monday, April 27.
F rank  said, “ A free TB skin 
te'st and chest X -ray will be of­
fered  to everyone.”
A mobile van will m ove from  
door to door offering these tests 
to  all. R esults of the tests  will 
be  available in th ree  days. 
Voluntary groups throughout 
the South O kanagan a re  co-oper­
ating in conducting the survey^ 
In  Okanagan F a lls  a  W omen’s 
Institu te com m ittee headed by 
M rs, J . M. Thompson, is assisting 
in the project. In  Osoyoos six 
organization^ are  co-operating 
the  Elks, C a t h o l i c  VVomen’s 
League, C anadian Legion Auxil­
iary , • Anglican Guild, United 
Church Junior Circle and the 
PTA.
NIN E ORGANIZATIONS
The Oliver organization is not 
yet complete but nine organiza­
tions have a t this date pledged 
their assistance. These a re  Testa 
linda and Oliver Women’s Insti­
tutes, C anadian Legion Auxiliary,
Activity Club, Kinsmen, K inettes, 
Royal Purple, PTA and United 
Church Jun io r Circle.
The survey is being conducted 
jy  the South Okanagan Health
cle. I t  is a  city  bylaw  th a t a  to  co o p e ra te  before w e g e t 
m otorist m ust not stop or follow I F o rem an  s ta tes , “ b u t
with 500 fee t of a  fire  engine, P'^^Uc is  in  fo r a  ru d e  aw ak- 
police ca r o r am bulance while i t  ®nkig. T he RCM P have prom ised  
is on an  em ergency  run . check  th e  nex t big f ire  and
In  Penticton, rep o rts  Chwf crowding the , fire  engines.”  
F oren ian , ^ o u t  50 p e r cent of th e  . while there , has n ev er been  a 
m otorists obey toe ru les, pull over collision betw een  a  fire  touck .and 
and stop. Of the re s t, half pull Penticton  m otorist, there; have  
over a  little  b it b u t don t  stop. Ujgg^ p ire -
The r e s t  e ither don’t  h ea r o r don’t  I „ g „  believe to e  av e rag e  m an
doesn’t  know  w hat to  do a t  toe  
We a re  try ing  to  g e t people [approach  of an  em ergency  vchd-.
cle, or he  ju s t  doesn’t  bother.
B iggest p rob lem  is th a t  the  
[d riv e r h e a rs  toe  siren , doesn’t  
know w here  i t  is com ing fro m  and  
w aits till h e  can  see to e  c a r  ^  
fo re  he: stops. By. th a t  tiih e  the  
em ergency  c a r  is alm ost on  top 
of him .
IcORiRECT PRO CED URE
This, sa y s  Chief F o rem an , is 
I w hat you should d o ; “ Stop. P u ll 
over as soon as you h e a r  the  
siren . W hen one w agon h as .g o n e  
by, w a it.”  .
“ When th e  f irs t wagon passerf*, 
ca rs  often pu ll out, and  o ther 
rig s following a re  cu t off.”
In  toe p as t, th e re  h av e  been
QUEEN TO SPEND HOUR IN 
VERNON DURING B.G. TOUR
PAGE S — Q U EEN  TO S P E N D ........................ llm U R em i
VERNON — (CP) — Queen E lizabeth  and P rin ce  Phillip  
wiU spend m ore th an  an  hour h e re  Ju ly  11 while trave llipg  by 
tra in .
T he v is it w ill b e  longer th an  la s t  sum m er b y  P rincess 
M argare t.
" H e r  M ajesty  will conform  to  w h a t to e  people w an t,” said  
E sm ond B utle r, th e  Q ueen’s ass is tan t p ress  sec re tary . “ She is 
com ing to  see you, i t  is  your p ro g ram .”
A p a r ty  of m ore th an  12 under th e  d irection  of Gen. How ard 
D . G rah am  m ad e  a  “ d ry  ru n ” W ednesday over the  ten ta tive  
rou te  of? th e  procession in  Vernon, w hich m ust be approved by 




VERNON —, The w age dispute 
between Vernon firem en and the 
city of Vernon h as been  settled 
w ith the handing down of an 
aw ard by a  conciliation boarc 
which give the  six m en involved 
a  wage boost of $50 m opthly over 
two years.
The aw ard  ra ise s  th e ir salaries 
from  $319 a  month to  $360 for 
1959, and $370 in 1960.
’The firem en w ere asking a  basic 
increase of $80 a  m onth. The 
city’s offer w as $21.75 m onthly for 
th ree years. ________
U nit under the direction of D r. D. ■ 
A. C larke with the co-operation"; 
of i.he B.C. Tuberculosis Society * 
and Dr. C. C. M cLean of the ,; 
Division of TB Control of the . 
Dept, of Health. ,
Water Sdfety Drill 
Coming to City
A w a te r  safety dem onstration 
)y the  Royal Vancouver Life Sav­
ing Society will en tertain  and 
instruct Pentictonites this sum ­
m er.
Magistrate Studies 
'G irlie ' Magazines 
In Obscene Charge
TORONTO (CP) — M agistrate 
W. F . B. Rogers is studying four 
B ritish  “ girlie” m agazines which 
a  L ibera l m em ber of toe Ontario 
leg isla tu re  and a  crown attorney 
allege “ corrupt public m orality .” 
T he m ag istra te  reversed  deci­
sion in the case of M orris Sin­
ger, 57, a midtown tobacconist 
charged  with selling obscene lit­
e ra tu re . Decision will be handed 
down April 28.
D ave Battison, p resident of the . 
Penticton and D istrict Safety ‘ 
Council, m ade the announcement,,, 
la s t n ight at a  m eeting of the 
group in city hall.
A 25-man team  will p resen t a 
-two-hour show on Skaha Lake" 
Ju ly  5, he said.
B oating and sw im m ing safety.!; 
will be featured, he noted.
Safety Council is sponsoring tljC  
visit, which will follow by one d ay  • 
a s im ila r dem onstration in Kel-“ 
owna.
A nother project being planned!, 




e ra lly  good, but w atch for rol- 
ing rock.
Local — good, with detours 





W eekends Not Enough 
For Square Dancing
BY  D. V. G. iB lossom  F estival. Pejach City
S um m erland  P a irs  knd Squares P ro m en ad ers  a re  co-operating 
held a  v e ry  successful square w ith to e  B oard of T rad e  in  p u t 
d a n c e 'p a r ty  in  to e  Youth Centre ting  on a  b ig -d an ce  in  th e  High 
la s t S atu rday . Six squares, in -S ch o o l C afeteria, w ith  Bill Gil- 
cluding d an cers  from  Penticton; m our of V ancouver as em cee. 
W estbank, Kelow na and  Oyoma, A delicious b u ffe t , supper will 
enjoyed danctog  to  the  em ceeing b e  served. -There will also  be 
,of Lloyd Shannon, assisted  by dancing  on 1;he s tree ts  of down- 
few  xtr n o  prosecutions on th is visiting ca lle rs . A pot luck sup- town Penticton during  the  dayi 
point bu t th e  ,fire d ep a rtm en t and p e r w as sh ared  b y  hosts and  vis- to  add  a  touch of color, to  the oc- 
RC3VIP h av e  found it  n ecessary  to  ito rs a f te r  th e  hom e w altz. casion.
clam p down. Also on the sam e night, the T he M onday n ig h t square ant




’Two im p o rta n t ' PTA m eetings 
a re  s c h e d u le  in  Penticton to­
night and Monday.
Tonight > in  to e  Je rm y n  Ave­
nue School Activity Room , the 
P rim ary -Je rm y n  Avenue PTA’s 
monthly m eeting, beginning a t  8 
p.m ., w ill fea tu re , a  ta lk  r  \ 
“ School F in an ce” by C. E . Clay, 
d istric t superin tendent of schools. 
All a re  invited to  h e a r  M r. Clay. 
In  the Queen’s P a rk  activity 
room  M onday night, toe  Queen’s 
P ark  PTA will hold its  monthly 
m eeting beginning a t  8 p.m .,.
Guest speaker will be D r. H. 
J . Phillips ^of V em on who will 
give a  ta lk  on dental care.
Peachland Area 
Pioneer Dies e 
At Princeton
PEACHLAND—F unera l services* 
w ere held in P rinceton for an 
old-tim e resident of this area;;;. 
M rs. E dith  Ashley, who died inTi 
P rinceton  April 15, a t the .-age of' 
74.
M rs. Ashley is survived by h e r 
husband and five son, M elville, 
CJyril, E rvin, Lyndon and E ric . ,
A T YOUR LIRRA RY
Absorbing Heading 
In Battles Reviewed
Fred Tom lin Heads 
French's Tw irle rs
OLIVER — F ren ch ’s ’Twirlers 
held th e ir re g u la r m eeting last 
week with the election of new 
officers fo r toe  com ing year 
being the m ain  item  of business 
E lected to  office and new  com­
m ittees w ere ; president, F red  
Tomlin; vice-president, L es A1- 
aric ; secretary..^ trea su re r, J o  
Hinde; executive m em bers, P eter 
Von Niessen; and Irene Boult. 
Com m ittees a re :  refreshm ents.
fire  tru ck s off the road_ w as the L  v ery  successfu l p a r ty  in  toe B oyer a s  instructo r, a re  proving
r e c e n t i c e p l a n t f i r e o n t h e l n d l ^ K P h a U ,  w ith  seven squares pres- v e ry  popular, and  m any dancers N iessen, enter-
t
iresewe. People rushing to theL^t. lare having fun learning the new
Saturday, April 25, Pen- squares and rounds, 
mile, toe tracks were_wedged^to^g|,Q„.g peach City Promenaders 
the middle and couldn’t get'to the 1 +«|PAY AS YOU GO
I fire.” ,
Chief Foreman further cautions I
WEEKEND PATROLMAN FOR VALLEY
a re  Inviting all th e ir  friends to . , , .........................
join them at their party In the T̂ ®®® ®re being held in
I Masonic haU. A local emcee will the Oddfellows hall, and arc ran
See toa? tL re is S e lv  to T r a n  ® pay-as-you-go basis. All.
caller® With Tccords w ill be  wel- d an cers  welcom e, and it  is the
. Ith^^ke dSSrtment^ Md vrar® come. Please bring a few sand- custom to bring along a snack
Saturdays, Sundays , and holidays the B.C. Automobile Association r " , . aepunmt.ni unu or what have you and a thermos, and enjoy a bit
HigFfwqy Safety Patrolman, JP. A. ,W. Atkins of 423 Christleton Ave- r®“’ and coffee will be provided. <>* sociability after the lessons.
nue*\ Kelo\wa, will be riding; ,tho highway between Vernon and CURIOSITY NO EXCUSE Come and have fun with the And don't forget — this Sun-
O soW rM r. Atkins will bo'rqady to serve BCAA members and Chief Foreman admits curiosity Promenaders, dancing starts at day, April 26, is the workshop
will gladly  ̂assist all motorists. Seven of these patrolmen will be at the scene of a fire Is human 8:00 n.m. sponsored by the Okanagan
on B.C. hl^ivvays during, the next .five but the same rules h o ld L „ .^ .„ .™  Dance Association. This
Patrbl is provided by the BCAA as a service to the motoring public. 1 true for onlookers as m otorists. P®ACIILAlp, K A A II^ O P S ,^  again be held In Summer-
No one is allowed within 500 ^°hth Centre hall, and all
of the fire without a good reason. M?”? ® ^Irlers are having dancers are cordially Invited.
TJiose who Insist on crowdtog thelr party night In Peachland s panolng starts around 3 p.m. 
up, and hindering fireman may Athletic hall, with Chuck Inglis 
also bo prosecuted. as emcee. Callers are invited to
“ We feel justified In turning the bring their records and a buffet 
hose on them occasionally,” grins supper vdll be served by the 
Chief Merv, “though of course it's Twirlers, 
always accidental,'' 1 And If you renaly feel like tra
veiling there's a big dance up
THLK OF THE VALLEY
tainm ent; Bob and Jo an  Potter; 
decorations, Iren e  and Mickey 
Boult; food, F re d  and D ot Tom- 
in; and publicity, Allan and E lea­
nor Tomlin.
Bill F rench  w as elected as exe­
cutive m em ber in an  advisory 
capacity.
Bob P o tte r and F re d  Tomlin 
were nom inated as delegates to 
the newly form ed C entral Council 
of the In terio r Square Dancing 
Clubs.
SYDNEY, A ustralia (A P ) -  
Evangellst Billy G raham  looked 
tired as he addressed a  crowd of 
24,500 a t  Sydney showground 
Wednesday night. The Sydney 
crusade now has draw n 315,000 
persons.
N ew books by well-known fic­
tion w rite rs  which have been re ­
cently  received jn  Penticton 
b ran ch  of the O kanagan Regional 
L ib rary , include the following;
“ T he F ig  T ree” , by  Aubrey 
M enen — This short novel by the 
s a tir is t  te lls  the story  of toe dedi­
ca ted  scientist and th e  furore 
ensuing when, on application to a 
fig t r e e  in I ta ly  of a  growth 
stim ulant, m ost unusual qualities 
resu lt.
“ The W atch T h at E nds The 
N ight” , by  Hugh M cLellan—This 
well-known and popular Canadian 
w rite r  h as  produced a  triangle 
novel, employing toe  Enoch Ar­
den  plot, which follows the life 
of a  M ontreal girl, loved by two 
m en  all their lives.
“ T he Thom  Of O rim athea” , by 
F ra n k  G. S laughter — This la test 
novel of a  popular w rite r follows 
the  trav e ls  of the th ree  m ost 
closely associated w ith the Cruci­
fixion, Joseph of A rim athea, Ver­
onica of the Veil, and a  Rom an 
centurion. The story: tak es  them  
from  Jerusa lem  to B ritain.
NON-FICTION TITLES 
Two m ore w ar books which will 
m ake absorlng read ing  a re :
“ In F landers F ie lds” , by Leon 
Wolff -  The 1917 cam paigns. A 
d ram atic  reappra isa l of one of 
th e  m ost controversial cam paigns 
in m odern history. The hum an 
sto ry  behind the F lan d ers offen­
sive, w here 150,000 Allied soldiers 
died in the m ud around Ypres 
and Passchendaele, ^
“ A m hem ” , by M ajor Genera; 
U  r  q u h a r  t, CB, DSO ~  The 
sto ry  of Arnheim told by the m an 
who knows m ore about it than
anyone else does — the m an  who • 
com m anded I  A irborne Divisioit!! 
in to e  operation.
T w o  p leasan t trave l books are?"’ 
“ Tom orrow is M anana” , by, 
Shirley D ean '— This is not ' 
tra v e l book in  the accepted sense-./ 
I t  is an  in tim ate and u nusually - 
v ivid p o rtra it of one sm all v illa g ^ ) 
in  A ndalusia, w here the au th o r , 
lives w ith h e r husband and tW(^! 
sm all children. .
“And A R ight Good O e w ” , b y ,,  
E m ily  K im brough — All Mistf>r. 
K im brough’s f a n s . w ill be  de-,^ 
lighted, as w ill 1 anyone who reads,!! 
to is 'h ilaribus account of the jour- • 
ney  of Miss K im brough a n d ^ ^ "  
p a r ty  of friends on the c a n a ls 'o f -  
England. ‘
T h e  M a fia
B r o th e r h o o d  O f  E v il  )
A  shocking true rep o rt o f an  un­
derw orld organized by  C apone, _ 
Luciano and  A nastasia t h a t -  
rak es  in  millions every  .m onth  
b y  exploiting hum an  weakneas.
R ead  th is long 25-page expoaS' 
in  M ay  R eader’s  D igest —  how 
th is  subhum an gang of Siciliana . 
h as  tm in ternational n e t w o r k “ 
th a t ’s  m ore powerful to d ay  *■; 
th m i over before. T h eir secret ' j; 
code despises all law, holds no th - 
ing  b u t contem pt for you o* 
anybody who "p lays i t  legit” .
G e t your copy o f th e  M ay  ,,„ 
R eader’s D igest today: 39 help- 




OLIVER’#  an n u a l ' RATTLESNAKE HUNT Is on again. 
The Roverond A. C. Mpcldo is down from Vernon, and he and 
Cnriton McNnwgiiton are cojnbing the surrounding hills. Tho 
rattler-hunting team of Mocide and McNnughton is years old 
and their annual spring hunt has accounted for hundreds of 
snakes., .
Tills SATURDAY Is too deadline tor entries on the Queen 
Vnl Vedette contest, reminds organizer WiiU Doran. Ills office 
is at radio station C7KOK,
“FEED ME," says tho Junior Gobbler. This handy follow Is 
n lough paper bag being distributed lo motorists by tho B.C, 
imd Yukon Junior Chamber of Commerce. The Jnyccos hope the 
bags will collect much of the Utter otherwise dupipcd from car 
windows. “Keep B.C, green and clean,'' (hoy urge,
DETAILS of the forlhcomlng Frlneoss Preview Ten were 
worked out Inst night at a mooting of the Poach Festival Auxil­
iary In the Prince Cliarlos Hotel. To be held May 2 from 3 to 
5 p.m. In the Incola Hotel, the tea will ho too puhllc’h first op 
portunlty to see all the candidates for tho title of Queen Val 
Vedette.
■ COUIIEOTION DEPARTMENT! Tuesday the Herald ro- 
>■ porlod a eonvlcllon by Magistrate II. ,T. .lennings sot aside In 
;|C()unly Court Iho day ho[orb., Actually iho conviction of Kelowna 
iman Uoliorl Thomson, on a charge of driving without duo care 
.;jmd ntlcnllon, look place In Summorland and was tho decision of 
iMaglsIralfi Holier! S. 0.\ley. .‘lorry, Mr. Jennings.
FLYING PHIL GAGL/MUH has fi copilot. Ills 18-yonr-old 
son Robert was convicted in Kamloops this week of speeding at 
70 miles nn hour In a 50-7,one. '
OLIVER IIOTAIIIAN GEORGE MINNS has a one-track 
mind. At Tuesday night's meeting, a Ilolarian member of the 
Hospital Board sttmrosied that a eommnnily service would be 
the iHtrchnso of a lawn mower for the hospital. Piped George: 




In Kamloops, with Phil Booker of 
Vonoouvor In charge. This should 
I be (tin, too.




ROME (Reuters) — Princess 
Ifonvord to In the near future, I " ‘
and there ore so mony clubs In ^
OtiVEn-Th« n.«t|y pr«ml«d the » ; « » . d S  too*6M
for students from Grade 9 through but during the weak as well,
Seniors enjoyed another enthusl- On Saturdoy, Moy 3i Kelowna 
astlc and fun filled evening of Wagon Wheelers ore putting on 





Pictured here is Gordon 
Lake, salesman for the 
past 5 years with Valley 
Motors Ltd. Gordon has 
gained many friends and 
satisfied customers through 
his thorough experience in 
the automotive field. If you 
are interested in a fully re­
conditioned used car with 
the well known Valley Mo­
tors A1 Warranty,, Gordon 
has these specials for you 
this weekend —
weekend. hall, with Bill French as emcee.
Classes ore now closed to begin-1 Then on Thursday, April 30, 
ners, but any senior student who Les Boyer's O.K. Mission' class, 
would like to join, boys In portl- „enr Kelowna are having their 
cular, majs attend a half hour In- party night.
BIX.S80M PKSTIVAI.
A, Ihls ^ l in  liMomM a mltiE Monday, May 4, ll'i party 
concern, those in charge empha- 
size to the parents that It is a 
non-profit group and is not spon- ®
sored by any organization. The will bo blam ing' In Penticton, 
ball and advertising has been cn- lhats the date of Penticton s 
tlrcly handled by tho interested | 
people 'Ith tho Inslructors donat- 
|lng their equipment and lime.
Starting with the dance this I 
[Friday night at the Legion Hall, 
n small admission fee will be 
I charged to dancers to cover the 
cost of tho hall, but any monies! 
realized above costs will he used 
for n parly for the danebrs at the 
end of the season,
Phono numbers to call for those | 
inleresied In the group or wishing 
to attend are HY 8-2594 ond HY |
8-2489.




You Can .Depend OnIVlllBn l>lAlMiBI>* fikll a * |̂f|!Whim kidn«,v« full 
4n rnmnv* «iiimiiii 
■filila and wnHtna, 
liankaDhn, tirnil
((inline, dlatiirhnd 
rnit often tnllow. 
pm ld ’a Kiiinny 
I ' i l l i  it Im iitM n  
kiitnnyatnnormkj
D o d d sK I () N r Y
%  P i l l s
duty. You f««, M 
tidtter—nlnnp hnt-181 
tnr, work
Voil riu i diiiiHltl SB
on Dodd'i.UttUodd'istauy druiitori.
n tte ir.
. I ji' ' ,1"
I f  Y o u W o n tTo  Sell




4B Agimit nnrl 200 
Sdleimon lo Sorvt You.
A 16-Pogo SupplomonI 
Appearing In (he May 9lh 
liiue of TI)o Financial Post 
. , . nniwtrt lha quailleni Ihol 
mar# end mora paopla era eiklng 
ebaul mutual fundi , . . aaplolni 
limply end eb|atllvaly lha ipatlal 
larvlcai Ihol mutual fundi randar 
la ell lypai of Invatleri, lorga 
end imall.
A COMniMINTASY COFY af lhl»
, tupplomanf will ba mallad la 
yau oledly. Phono or wrila a a •
, N A R K R  IN V K B T M K N T B
loe MAIN aTREBT 
nCNTIOTON, ■.Oa
I9B3 Plymoulh Suburban
A dandy <;ar for sportsman or family man. Has economical 
6 cylinder engine, custom radio, two tone and the famous 
A1 warranty. Fully recommended at ^ Q Q I %
the low price of o n ly .................................................
1955 Ford Tudor
ml...... .......................... I........ ......... .
This one is in beautiful condition inside and out. Excellent 
rubber, Fully reconditioned with t f j l
A1 warranty. Only ..............................................  M l l O f c i v
Transportation Speelal
1951 Vanguard. This is a sweet running car with nearly 
new tires. Reconditioned, C l O R f I
Was $350, Now only ..........................    pJlfc ieJU
Valley Motors Ltd.
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He Hated Penticton
Som e years ago there w ere tw o out­
standing topics of conversation among 
travellers^ in western Canada. One in­
volved the question as to how and 
w hen the war w ould end, the other 
speculated as to how  a place called  
Penticton had managed to get together 
the m ost surly characters on the con­
tinent to masquerade as its hotel clerks.
This is a ll changed now. Our hotels 
and m otels have gained a very  differ­
ent reputation for them selves, and for 
the benefit of all of us here.
B ut our sins can haunt us. Years 
later a distinguished artist can w rite a 
best-seller and, in a few  lines, bring  
grim vengeance.
A. Y. Jackson, in his autobiography, 
“A Painter’s Country”, tells of a v isit 
to this part of Canada in 1938. It was 
actually before the war, and before 
there w as any obvious pressure on
hotel reservations. He arrived here by  
train at 1 o’clock in the morning. In  
the rain he w en t.fro m  one hotel to 
another. He didn’t m ind sleeping in the 
m ake-shift surroundings he finally  se­
cured, though som e w ould-be th ief 
crept into' his room in the night, for 
h e’s roughed it in every outdoors loca­
tion .in the nation. W hat he did ob­
v iously  resent w as the surliness.
So the moral is plain. Remember, 
any visitor m ay som e day w rite a book 
and blast our reputation from i one end 
of Canada to the other.
Mr. Jackson’s" book, in autographed 
form, sold for tw enty-five dollars. Now  
a cheaper edition is being bought every­
where. So here’s w hat Canadians are 
reading about Penticton.
‘T remember only one place in the 
W est where I found no hospitality.”
Avro and Messerschmitt





Som ething seem s to be wrong some­
w here. A t a tim e w hen Canada has de­
cided w ith  heavy heart to scrap its 
A vro Arrow interceptor program, new s 
com es from G erm any that the Bonn 
governm ent has closed a deal w ith  the  
U .S. Lockheed aircraft concern to build  
in  license 300 F-104 Starfighters. The  
supersonic, planes are to be built by  the 
H einkel-M esserschm itt company w hich  
is run by H itler’s  crack plane designer  
W illy  M esserschm itt. Of the 300 Star- 
fighters, 75 w ill be bought by the Luft­
w affe  (the W est-German air force), 
and the rem aining 225 w ill presum ably  
be supplied to th e Am erican and allied  
forces in  Europe.
W e are not com petent to  com m ent 
on w hether or not the Starfighter is a 
better plane than th e Arrow. But hav­
ing endorsed the scrapping of th e Ar­
row, w e fee l it  our duty to  voice  
astonishm ent over the deal. For w e  
th ink that if the U .S. is w illin g  to have
som e of its weapons manufactured  
abroad —  w hich is a sound policy —  
Canada should top the list of countries 
under consideration. . . .  '
The defence of th is continent —  
w hich in the event of a new  major w ar  
m ay get isolated —  calls for a fu lly  in­
tegrated U.S.-Canadian effort. N ot 
only in defence strategy, but also in  
m ilitary equipm ent and its production. 
That is w h y w e b e lieve  that th e de­
cision to abandon the Arrow, once it  
v/as rejected by th e U .S. air force, w as 
correct. But for the very  same reason  
it  is hard to  fathom  th e m eaning of the  
Lockeed-M esserschmitt d e a l .  Cana­
dians should demand an explanation  
from  their governm ent. They have a 
right to  know w ho in  W ashington and  
w hy, should be interested in  helping
TH E  VACUUM CLEANER
REPO RT FROM TH E  U.K.
Ministry Saves 
Historic Relics
B y M. M cI n t y r e  h o o d  
Specia l London (Eng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The H erald
LONIXDN — Slowly bu t surely, 
I m any  of the  old re lics of the his­
toric p a s t of B ritain  a re  disap­
pearing. And bu t fo r th e  in ter­
vention of the  m in istry  of works, 
one of the exam ples of these links
w ith the  p a s t would have been 
M esserschm itt grow into a jet-building I sacrificed  to m odem  progress, 
power w h ile  Canada’s jet-building fac- 1 I5own on the  south coast, be- 
tories are forced to close their gates.
— ^Brandon Daily. Sun
Herter Has Singular 
biplomatic Skill
B y LEWIS GULICK
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tall, 
soft-spoken C hristian Archibald 
H e rte r has a  repu tation  fo r win­
ning and  keeping friends.
This ta len t has paid off hand­
som ely in his political caree r. I t  
will be  valuable too w hen he be­
com es s ta te  sec re tary , the  job 
P resid en t Eisenhow er Saturday 
picked him  to fill.
Although H erte r as  undersecre­
ta ry  fo r the las t 26 m onths has 
been the No. 2 m an in  the sta te  
d epartm en t, he has had  little 
chance to  rep resen t th e  United 
S tates a t  the in ternational con­
ference table. .
U ntil illness forced him  to yield 
th a t role, John F o ste r Dulles ra n  
p re tty  m uch of a one-m an oper- 
atlon. . ,  „
Things will change fa s t for H er­
te r  now. Already he is  com m it­
ted  to  attend  a t leas t two in ter­
national sessions—a t P a r is  s ta rt­
ing April 27 and a t G eneva be­
ginning May 11. Both are  ex­
pected J o  require  the utm ost In 
d iplom atic skill.
BORN IN  PARIS
H e rte r  w as born 64 years ago 
In P a ris , w here ho got his early  
education. Then he w as brought 
to  New York a t about age 10 and 
aonl to  p rivate  schools. He g rad ­
uated  from  H arvard  University 
w ith honors In 1915,
H e rte r  firs t w anted to be an 
erch ltcc t. But ta les of life abroad 
c a u g h t  his Im agination ns a 
young m an and he enlisted In the
U.S. foreign service. When the 
United S tates en tered  the F irs t 
World W ar, th e  youthful diplo­
m a t tried  to  g e t into the arm y, 
bu t he w as tu rned  down. Too tall 
—six  foot, five inches—and too 
light.
In  1919 H e rte r  w ent to  G erm ­
any to  help d irec t the Am erican 
re lief council there . L a te r he be­
cam e an  assis tan t to  H erbert 
Hoover when Hoover w as com­
m erce sec re tary .
M eanwhile, H e rte r  took a  fling 
a t journalism , a s  editor of The 
Independent in Boston 1924-28. 
and as an  associa te editor and 
vice-president of The Sportsm an, 
1927-37. He also  tu rned  a  hand 
a t teaching school as a  visiting 
lec tu rer on governm ent and in­
ternational re la tions a t  H arvard  
U niversity, 1929-30.
INTO POLITICS
H erte r got 'into M assachusetts 
politics in 1932. By 1939, he was 
speaker of the M assachusetts 
House, a  post he kept four years.
In  1942, H e rte r entered Con' 
gress. In 1952 and 1954 H erter 
was chosen governor of. M assa­
chusetts.
H erte r w as an  early  backer of 
Dwight D. E lsenhow er for pvesi 
dent. And in 1956 he agreed to re ­
turn  to W ashington, as  state  un 
derBCcroinry.
M eanwhile, H e rte r had become 
Itnown for his activities in for­
eign relations.
The new sta te  secretary  likes 
to go swim m ing. Another H erter 
sport Is duck hunting.
tw een Folkestone and Eastbourne, 
well-known to  m any  Canadians, 
th e re  is a  rin g  of ancient round- 
shaped  M arte llo  tow ers. I t  has 
been th e re  fo r a  cen tu ry  and a 
Shooting ducks does no t re-1 half. B ut one by  one these a re  
qu ire  a  g re a t deal of w alking. Be- slowly disappearing . A t the pres- 
cause of a r th r itis  in  htis? hips, H er- en t ra te  of demiolition, nonie of 
te r  cannot now w alk fa r  o r  stand  {these would have been left within 
for a  Icmg tim e  w ithout pain . He 
often supports him self w ith  light­
w eight crutches.
H e rte r  is  reputed- to  have  
trem endous capacity  for absorb­
ing and  re ta in ing  inform ation. He 
also h as  a  reputation  fo r dele­
gating  authority .
A ssistants say  he  a v o id s ' try ­
ing to  d ic ta te  a  solution to  any 
problem  th a t is being considered.
R a th er he p re fers  to  g e t people
a  com paratively  short space of 
y ears. B u t th e re  is assurance tha t 
a t le a s t one of them  will be p re ­
served  to  posterity .
NAPOLEONIC RELICS 
R ecently , one of th e  b es t p re­
served  of these  old tow ers, a t 
D ym church, n  e a r  Folkestone, 
w as blown up  to  m ake w ay  for 
a  vridened highw ay to  c a rry  the 
heavy  traffic  going to  and  from  
F e n ^ ie ld  a irpo rt. Thdt le ft only 
one tow er rem ain ing  in the  Dym ­
church  area . The others had  al­
read y  disappeared.
I t  w as then  tha t the  m in istry  
of w orks stepped in to  sav e  a t 
le a s t one of th e  tow ers from  the 
rav ag es  of passing years. I t  is 
p lanned to re p a ir  and re sto re  the. 
only rem ain ing  M arte llo 'tow er at 
D ym church, so th a t it w ill be
put in its orig inal s ta te  of read ! 
ness.
These M arte llo  tow ers a r e a  
rea l link w ith  B ritish  history. 
N early  100 of them  w ere  built 
hastily, a t  a  cost of $3,000 each, 
while, Napoleon p repared  h i s  
m assed arm ies and invasion c raft 
across the  channel a t  Boulogne. 
They w ere called  “ P itt’s pill 
boxes” — h is answ er to  the 
th reatened  Invasion. M ost of 
them  w ere  bu ilt on Rom ney 
M arsh o r on th e  h igher ground 
bordering th e  m arsh land .
To la te r  generations, th e  tow­
ers  w ere reg ard ed  as som ething 
of- a  m ystery . E ven  th e  n am e  of 
the tow ers led  to  controversy. A 
popular th eo ry  w as th a t they 
w ere nam ed a f te r  a  Col. M artell, 
w ho 'p lanned  th e ir curious-shape, 
H istorians, however, ag ree  th a t 
they  take  tiie ir n a m e  from  a  
sim ilarly  constructed  d e f e n c e  
post a t C ape M ortella, w hich com ­
m ands the  Gulf of San Fiorenza, 
Corsica. T he B ritish  troops-cam e 
up aga inst th is  tow er in an  an- 
cident of th e  F ren ch  w a r in  Sep­
tem ber, 1793. I t  pu t up  such a 
stiff re s is tan ce  to  B ritish  ships 
and soldiers th a t  th ey  had cause 
t o . rem em b er . its  nam e. Through 
the years, th e  n am e becam e cor­
rup ted  to  M artello.
Our U pper House of P a rlia ­
m ent,' the  Senate, perform s func­
tions which in  the popular mind 
a re  perhaps best described by 
those w ords of our Confederation’s 
firs t and g rea tes t P rim e M inister,
Sir John A. Macdonald.
“ In  the  U pper H ouse,” he de­
clared, “ the  controlling and regu­
lations, b u t not the initiating 
brartch, w e have the sober second 
thought in  legislation. ’ ’
But o u r Senate is also capable 
of contributing som ething else to 
our national governm ent. The 
U pper C ham ber consists of 102 
m em bers; they possess two valu­
able qualities which, m an for 
m an, the House of Commons can­
not m atch . They have a  g rea t 
depth  of m aturity , and they  are  
free from  the curb of the ballot 
box. The fo rm er stem s from  their 
g rea te r average  age and from  
their norm ally  uniform ly high sta­
ture in their, com m unity. The 
la tte r m eans ‘ th a t they, unlike 
U\eir colleagues in the Commons, 
can say and do things which they 
believe to  be for the u ltim ate good 
of the g rea test num ber .of Cana 
dlans, although they m ight entail 
an im m ediate and local unpopu­
larity.
Thus i t  happens regu larly  from  
tim e to tim e th a t one of our senior 
s tatesm en  in the Senate, with the 
tim e and experience to  think con­
structively, throw s out a  m ost 
interesting and valuable thought.
NEW SENATOR SCORES 
L ast week the Senate heard  one 
of its  new est m em bers, Hon. 
G unnar “ Solly” Thorvaldson of 
Winnipeg, deliver a  well-informed 
and closely-reasoned speech in 
introducing a  motion th a t the F or­
eign A ffairs C om m ittee of the 
Senate should exam ine C anada’s 
role in the  N orth A tlantic T reaty  
Organization.
“ Unquestionably, w ithout this 
powerful alliance, the countries 
of w estern  E urope would, a t  least, 
lave been subject to  continuous 
h arassm en t and bullying, and 
indeed m ore likely to  com plete 
subjection by th e ir known enem y. 
I  need no t ask  the question ; W hat 
then of A m erica?”
Thus the Senator key-noted 
his speech. NATO, he claim ed, is 
a  valuable defender and  guardian 
of the free  world. T o a  sm all 
country, such as C anada, and
such a s  som e of the  E u ro p ean 'th is  session.
nations w ithin NATO, this alliance' 
lends a  strength  essential to_ our 
peace which we yet lack  individ­
ually.
Y et, he said, for ten years wc 
have been “ dancing on the .edge” 
of destruction. We a re  spending 
a  stupifying tw o billion dollars a  
y ea r on th a t most; wasteful and 
inflationary  of all expenditures: 
defence. H e im plied the question: 
How long can  our nerves and our 
pocket-books stand  this strain?
“ i t  is a  horrifying, thought th a t 
the w orld m ust continue to  live 
in a  balance-of-power situation,” 
le  asserted , “ bu t then it is also 
com fortable to  know, a t least to  
aelieve, a s  we do, th a t the bal­
ance is on our side.”
B ut is the  balance on our side? 
And ho\v, long w ill it rem ain on 
our side if things a re  allowed to  
slip a s  they  a re  doing now?
WHAT W ILL THEY HEAR?
If the Senate accepts Mr. Thor­
valdson’s proposal, and it seem s 
very, likely th a t it will, the F o r­
eign A ffairs Com m ittee will hear 
evidence from  experts on m ilitary 
affairs, from  m ilitary  scientists, 
and also from  trad e  e.xperts. The 
com m ittee will become a  forum, 
such as neither the Senate nor the 
House of Commons can ever be, 
for specialist view from  C ana­
dians and perhaps from  m en of 
our allied nations. Senator Thor- 
valdson’s proposal would lead to 
a  m ost valuable hearing, which 
m ay  w ell signpost, our fu ture 
course, . : -
./^ d  w ha t of trad e  w ith th a t pic­
tu re?  In  Europe, o u r NATO allies 
a re  fa s t strengthening their trad e  
position; they are  also improving 
th e ir  m ilitary  strength  and slash­
ing th e ir m ilitary  coste. They a re  
rationalizing production. T h e y  
accep t that, especially with the  
com ing of autom ation, a  m arket 
even of fifty million is not la rg e  
enough for economic, le t alone for 
com petitive, production.
We m ust take a  very  close look 
a t  our economic future, with our 
isolated and independent m anu­
factu ring  industry based on a- 
m ark e t of seventeen million Cana­
dians.
Senator Thorvaldson, h law yer 
who h as  becom e a  v ery  successful 
industrialist w ith w idespread in­
te rests , m ay  have touched off the  
m ost valuable com m ittee work to  
be perform ed in our P arliam en t
jKhmsh Was Drab, 
Colorless Figure
In  th is  story , W illiam  L , R yan 
of The A ssociated P re s s ’gives 
a n  In terp retation  of N i k i t a  
to ’ w ork out and ta lk  ou t th e ir I K hrushchev 's r ise  to  power 
d ifferences. th rough  the  eyes of an  Ameri-
T he H erte rs , m arried  in  1917, «»n correspondent w ith long ex- 
have four children. T here a re  a
dozen grandchildren.
R IR LE  THOUGHT
Now licing imuin free from sin 
nmi liiuMime servan ts of God, ye 
Iiavo your fruit unto holiness, and 
flio end everlasting life, — Ro 
m an s  fl :32. ' .
.Sin ruins this life and makes 
elemal memories a torture.
DIVERSION
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A ssociated P re ss  News Analyst^ 
Tw enty  y e a r s  ago N ikita 
K hrushchev seem ed d rab  and 
colorless ~  a  faceless, fawning 
p a r ty  hack.
Who today  would think of ap-
ab le  fallen Bolsheviks, Klirush- 
chev vaulted  into a lte rn a te  m em ­
bersh ip  on the Politburo, the 
council of yes-m en surrounding 
Stalin. T hat w as in 1938. But the 
purge was not complete. K hrush­
chev had another assignm ent.
D ressed fo r the p a r t in slovenly 
cap  arid sloppy peasan t clothing 
K hrushchev w ent to  the Ukraine 
to  d irec t another elim ination of 
S ta lin ’s re a l  and im agined enem ­
ies. T here is no w ay of estim at­
ing how m an y  w ere executed In 
th a t operation, a conservative 
guess puts the  num ber a t  3,000
A thorough m an, K hrushchev 
not only d irec ted  the purge, but 
m eanw hile reorganized U krainian 
farm ing. As a  result, under Stalin 
and Kaganovich, K hrushchev be 
cam e general party  sec re tary  in
W atch Hidden 
Sodium Sources
BY HERM iW  N. BUNDESEN, M.O. '
A staid  gentlem an, honorary
judge a t a  horse sliow, w as upset [plying such te rm s to  the m an 
by the  d ress of som e of th e  girls, whose moon face, a lternately  
"Just look a t th a t young person b eam in g  and scowling — domln- 
with the poodle cut, the c igarette  a tes  the  w orld stage? 
and the b lue jean s,”  he decried T he m an  who now seem s play- 
to a bystander. “ Is  it a  boy o r ing  for incredibly high stakes w as 
g irl?” not alw ays a  gam bler. Khrush-
“ I t ’s a girl. She’s m y daugh- chev’s h istory  depicts him as a 
te r ."  m an w ho l l k ^  a  su re  thing.
'•Oh, forgive m e, s ir ,” apologlz- How did a  onetim e illiterate  jjj® 
cd the old fellow. “ I  never b lacksm ith  clim b so high? a s  t r a n c e ,  with about 40,000
dream ed you .were her father.” The success story is peculiarly . . . . .
“ I 'm  no t,” snapped the  other. Com m unist. K hrushchev found a  Applying him self to  the  rolcf 
“ I ’m  her m other. [se t of coat - ta ils  and climbed K hrushchev even eipphaslzed the
aboard  for th e  ride. U krainian accent which rem ains
A New Y orker who died thej The coat-tails belonged to La- with him today. I t  w as easy. His 
o ther day  w as undoubtedly an a ^  z a r  M olsevlch Kaganovich, who naUve hea^^^ province
dent do-it-yourselfer. Through the pacified the U kraine for Stalin 
m edium  of a  tape  reco rd er he the bloody p re-w ar days of fa rm  Now r e w ^  
preached Is own funeral. collectivization. 'VHh
' K hrushchev had talent. K agano-18 th  p arty  congress In 1939 
WORDS OF TH E W ISE jvlch  recognized It. With ru th less whisked K hrushchev into the
HERALD TIM E CAPSULE
Wall till it is night before isy - zeal Khrushchev had thrwm him* far®»ed ntmosplw^
ing It has been a fine day. self Into the war on Stalin’s poll- Hn, a htU
-(French Proverb) tlcal foes, an earnestly brutal Poll bm^
.....- ..— - ............. m an assisting In the awesome to show his gratituclo, From, the
purges that sent uptold thousands congress rostrum he paid glowingIf leMlKllSA 4a MAiai mUIa#
w estern, S talingrad, southern-and 
first U kra in ian  fronts. Y ears be­
fore, in th e  Civil w a r; he  had 
proven f a r  from  a  m ilita ry  gen­
ius. Now he w as a  political lieu­
tenant -  general, concerned with 
obedience of re g u la r officers to 
G eneralissim o Stalin’s w U .
One K hrushchev job was, co-or­
dination of g  u  e r  r  i 11 a  activity  
against the  G erm an occupation 
In  m any a re a s  of the  U kraine, 
w here nationalism  is  strong, the 
G erm ans had  been w elcom ed as 
liberators. L a te r  the Nazis tu rned  
on the  U krain ians in  a  horrifying 
series of atrocities. T here  is some 
suspicion th a t K hrushchev, as 
guerrilla  co-ordinator, deliberat­
ely provoked som e atrocities to 
tu rn . popu lar sen tim ent against 
the G erm ans.
K hrushchev’s bands re trea ted  
before the  G erm an  drive. H e was 
assigned to  the political depart­
m ent of the a rm y  a t  Stalingrad, 
w here M arshal G eorgl Zhukov 
had been called to  av e rt d isaster. 
When the tide tu rned, K hrush­
chev re tu rn ed  to the U kraine with 
the staggering  job of reconstruc­
tion a f te r  a  N a z i , “ scorched 
ea rth ” re trea t.
He nearly  failed. Once again 
Kaganovich cam e through, taking 
over during  the m ost difficult 
days, then  turning the Ul:raine 
jack to  K hrushchev to  com plete 
a purge of nationalists. ' 
K hrushchev then hailed Stalin 
as a  m an  of “ genius leadership, 
our w ise loader and m ilitary 
com m ander . . . o rganizer of vie- 
ory who saved the riatlons and 
civilization of E urope and the 
whole w orld from  F a sc is t ilav-
Som etim es you can ’t  see the canned, 
sqdium  fo r the  salt. N evertheless, 
it’s  now fa irly  s im p le .fo r those 
of you  on sodium -restricted tab le  
sa lt arid foods-w ith obvious high 
sodiunt-contents.
and frozen
USED IN  FOODS ^
Often sodium is  u s ^  In p re­
p a ra tio n -o f foods. You can’t  al­
w ays expect to  know when. H ere 
are- som e e7j:amples - of hidden 
sodium :
B aking soda is used to leaven 
b read s and cakes, Sometimes- it 
is added to  vegetables In cook­
ing. Of course, sodium  bicarbo- 
note of soda Is used, a t  tim es as 
an  a id T o r Indigestion. 
'M onosbdium  glu tam ate, which 
is sold for hom e use under v ari­
ous b ran d  nam es, is us^d to  en­
hance the  flavor of som e foods. 
R estau ran ts  and hotel kitchens 
often use it. I t  is used in som e
EDITO R'S FORUM
before tiring squads,
Over the corpses of Innumer-
“A Dog’s Life”
APRIL, IIHI)
J. J. Van Winkjasr was the winner of the local Gavel Oub’s 
oratorical contest. Mr. WInklaar won against the other finalist. 
In the contest, Walter Rncslcr.
LE TTE R S
Sir;
TIIANKH TO HERALD
tribute to Kaganovich, now chief 
of Moscow province;
“The Moscow organization Is 
Ideologically rallied around the 
central committee, around our 
genius leader comrade Stalin, 
The ideological, principled unity 
of the Moscow organization was 
achieved thanks to the skilled
A PRIL, 1039
We wish to let you know that it dally leadership wc had In the 
is very gratifying to have the person of Lazar Molsevlch Kaga- 
backlng and support of the Her- novlch." ,
aid for our semi-annual blood Seventeen years later Khrush 
drives, You can take your s h a re  chev would label Stalin an ezo-
Adjudicator Mnjcr W. L, Bullock W.b.ler |,r .l..d  the high 1?' S i c ” ’,n'd'o?r S  “ t a d S  ESd unp,!l!f
Standard of individual and collective performances given In the b^thB Heled barbarian. A year after that
first Okanagan Drama Festival held In Penticton.
A PRIL, 1020
Stephen Cannings, n student at Penticton High School, was 
winner of the district oratorical contest,
APRIL, 1010
William Farnum, in “Riders of the Purple Sage”, showing 
at the Empress Theatre “will doubtless draw every movie pat­
ron In the district", Coming was Qmrllo Qinplln In “A Dog’s 
Life”.
P e n t i c t d f t v  •
O. J. ROWIJVND, Publisher 
JAMEM ilUME, Editor
Publmutd tv ir r  «flirnoon txoipt Bun- 
Say and liolldayi at 180 Nanaimo Av«,
W ,, Pontloton, D ,0., by Uii rtntleton 
IJtrald (utd.
Mambii Canadian Dally N iwipapii 
Publlilitri' Adoclatlon and Iba uanadian 
Prim*. T h i Canadian Pr*i» l i  txoluilvdy 
cniltlcd to th* u i* toi rtpiilillontlon ot 
■ II n*w* dlipatoMM in thI* p«p«i cr«dlt«d 
to *t or to Th* Ai«oclat*o Pr«i* or 
Itv n tm , and alan to th* local n*w* pub- 
ll•l1»d hornln. All rlshti of republlcatlon 
or «p«nial diapaten** baratn ar* alio 
raaorvad.
BUnsoniPTlON b a t e s  -  earm i 
dollvary, city and dlatnot, 80 a par waak, 
earriar boy oollaoting avary 9 waaka.
Suinirban nraai, whara oarrtat or d*lt< 
very lervic* la matntatnad, ratal ai 
■bnva.
ny mall, in D.O., 10.00 m i  year,
13.00 for monthii $9.00 tot S month*.
Otilald* n.O, and u.S.A., 118.00 par 
vaar-. atnaia copy aatai nriei. 8 rinla. A I 'G IT n T ,  1000.
09 , viollnlsi” Wilfred L. Small was to give
Da"pmmanl*'oiK 1 " Empire Hall Sept. 16,
SMOKE CHEROOTS 
(West G erm an Bulletin)
T he sale of cheroots consider­
ably Increased la s t year, It has 
been arinounced by  the F ed era ­
tion of G erm an C igar M anufac­
tu rers , The chief reason for the 
Increase Is considered to  be the 
fact th a t in G erm any, too, as p re­
viously in a  num ber of other 
countries, t h e  sm all cheroot 
m anufactured  in a  size hard ly  
la rg e r than Umt of a  cigarette, 
has becom e ra th e r  p o p u l a r  
am ong women,
cry
suits of 1,373 pints, by Uie covets 
age and bulld-up for the ollnlo. !’ ® would m
It Is a pleasure and lookcd-for-Annoinn fkgHAii wAiiriu fA 0 mBO wlio 'Tnwncd and did 
ward-to ^  to Inflnfo the nult of
operate P e n l ^  Personality of Stalin.”
when you the o n M  Khruslv
”, spared no adjeoUves, hall-
and staff reporters alike. In fact, 'genius leader and
every department. In every 6e-Uenj.|,ej, mankind' and ”in- 
partment we called uiwn 'of Uplror of the working class of 
help and assistance, we find Im-Uhe whole world, our beloved 
mediate oo-operatlon, loader, , , .* That was tlio way
Once again, many thanks for to get ahead—the only way—In 
a Job well done. those days. For Khrushchev, It
Yours sincerely, paid off.
Executive Committee, During the war IClmiahehev got 
Blood Donor Clinic, on several Inner councils! The 
A. T. Ante, chairman, [Kiev military district, the south-years
Did he believe that? In 1956 
with Stalin dead three years 
Khrushchev told the 20lh Commu­
nist congress;
"Very grievous results, espe­
cially at the beginning of the war, 
followed Stalin's annihilation of 
many military commanders and 
political workers during 1937-41, 
bconuse of his suBpioiousnesi and 
through slanderous aoousatlons 
Even after the war began, 
the nervousness and hysteria 
Stalin showed, Interfering with 
military operations, caused our 
army serious damage. . .
“All the more shameful was 
tlw fact that after our great vie 
lory over tlie enemy which cost 
us so much, Stalin began to down­
grade many commanders who 
oontrlbutcd so much to victory 
over the enemy, because Stalin 
excluded the possibility that serv­
ices rendered at the front should 
be credited to anyone but him­
self." . .
Khrushchev added then that 
.Stalin even slandered Marshal 
Zhukov. '
Less than two years later, 
Khrushohav- tossed Zhukov out of 
office and exiled him. And who 
really won at Stalingrad? Wrote 
an army 'genr̂ rnt In the Soviet 
magazine Kommunist early this
WAR ON GRAFT
(Fort William Times-Journal)
A former defence minister of 
Pakistan sold his 1958 Chevrolet 
car In the black market at three 
times the price fixed by the Gov­
ernment. When ousted from of­
fice by a change In government, 
he was fined $63,000 and sen­
tenced to five years In jail. Such 
heavy-handed wau on graft would 




FR EE ZIN G  AND CANNING 
B rine is used in various foods 
to  inhibit b ac te ria  growth. I t  is 
u s i^  in  cleaning o r blanching 
fru its  and  in  freezing and can­
ning, som e foods. I t  also is used 
fo r flavo r in  such foods as sauer­
k rau t, corned beef and pickles.
If, you are- on a  m ild sodium- 
re stric ted  diet, the sodium com­
pounds ju st, m entioned probably 
a,re the four you will have to keep 
a  watchful eye out for.
However, if- your diet is m ore 
restric ted , you m ust also be a le rt 
for these;
Baking powder, which is used 
to  leaven quick cakes a n d  
b r e a d s ;  di-sodlum phosphate, 
p r e s e n t  In som e processed 
cheeses and qulok-oooklng cere­
als; sodium  propionate, used in 
pasteurized  cheeses and In some 
cakes and breads to inhibit mold 
grotyth.
SODIUM USES
Also sodium alginate, which Is 
used In m a n y  chocolate m ilks 
a n d ,ic e  cream s for smooth tex­
ture, and sodium benzoate, used 
as a  p reservative  In some condi­
m ents such as sauces, rclishe.s 
and salad  dressings.
Still nnqther Is sodium hydrox­
ide, w hich is used In processing 
foods to  soften and loosen skins 
of ripe  olives, hominy and cer­
tain  fru its and vegetables. It is 
used also In preparing  Dutch- 
process cocoa and chocolate, bu t 
the am ount is insignificant,
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
G. S. M.! Could noises In the 
head be caused by high blood 
pressure and hardening of the 
arteries, and Is there any cure?
Answer: There Is, a possibility 
ot noises In the head being caused 
b y  high blood pressure, The 
treatment is best determined by 
your physician. ______ _
8ELF.DELUSION
((Juebec Chronicle-Telegraph) 
We have deluded ourselves In 
to believing we no longer need 
to work hard. Like the grass­
hopper In the fable, we would 
rather dance, than knuckle down 
to the tremendous tasks of the 
moment. Wo must awaken to the 
peril to which our complacency 
is leading us. In our own heed­
lessness, wo arc sowing the seeds 
for our own downfall.
SNOW WANTED 
* (Hanna Herald)
In this country the cry for snow 
during the winter' monlht. is sel­
dom raised, but this spring farm­
ers and ranchers In particular 
have' voiced the opinion that “it's 
going to i>e n dry year. If we 





Phone your carrier first. Then 
if your Heroic! is not deiiver* 
ed by 7t00 p.m. lust phone
VET’S TAXI 
HY 2^111
and a copy wiii be dispatch­
ed to you at once., This 
Special delivery service Is 
available nightly between
TsOO p,m. end p.m.
L O R N A  J .  M I T C H E L L , S o c ia l  E d i t o r
Thursday, April 23 ,1959 THE PENTICTON HERALD
Miss Barrie Gartrell 
W ill Study in Paris
A Penticton High School g ra­
duate, M iss B arrie G artrell, who 
is a student a t the Fashion In ­
s titu te  of Technology, New York 
S ta te ' University, has won a 
$1,000 scholarship tq;^-study this 
su m m er in P a lis . It is the high­
es t aw ard  offered to a  student at 
the university.
M iss G artrell, who is in her 
second y ea r at the Fashion In­
stitu te , is the dkughter of Mr.
TH E  TOUCH OF LfiC E
BY ALICE ALDEN
M any of the m ost beautiful evening d resses a re  m ade partly  o r 
en tire ly  of lace. One* such is th is creation by Jacques. Heim, who 
uses w ide b an d s 'o f re a l Chantilly a t  the w aist and hem line in novel 
fashion. The' V neckline and cap  sleeves a re  scalloped in a chest­
n u t shade. Incidentally , white and brown is  one of the‘ season’s 
m o s t  trium phan t color schemes'.
IN and AROUND TOWN
PENTICTON ^
M rs. E . R. Cossentine, C arol 
and  Alan have re tu rned  a fte r 
trave lling  by p lane to Duncan 
w here they  m ade a  ten-day v isit 
w ith  h e r brother-in-law  and 
s is te r, M r. and  M rs. G ran t Living­
stone, and  sm all daughter.
T eachers-in-training a t 'Victoria 
College, M iss Donna M acKenzie 
and  Corinne Rondelet, arrived  
hom e yesterday  to  take th e ir 
p ra c tic a l ' tra ip ing  a t  Penticton 
schools. M iss M acKenzie will join 
th e  staff a t  the  W est Bench 
school, while M iss R ondelet w ill 
w ork w ith “classes a t  the p rim ary  
school.
M r. and M rs. W. R; C ranna, 
L akeshore D rive, have re tu rned  
from  a  w in ter vacation a t  R iver­
side, California. D. V. Cranna, 
w ho trav e lled  south to  m otor 
hom e w ith h is paren ts, spent 
two-week holiday visiting in  Los 
Angeles and San F rancisco  before 
joining th em  on th e ir re tu rn  
trip .
W hen J .  Connell Cooper re tu rn ­
ed  to  Penticton by plane Tuesday 
a f te r  spending the  past severa  
w eeks in Vancouver, he w as ac­
com panied by his daughter. Miss 
M aureen  Cooper, who will visit 
h e re  this week.
OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Harold , Potter 
returned home Tuesday from 
Quesnel where they visited their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davie Foster, over the week­
end
\  Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Leake of 
Salmo are îisltlng at the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Leake. Botlt families 
spent the weekend in Kamloops 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Brooke.
NARAMATA
Miss Jill Wiseman, a student at 
Victoria Callcgc, arrived home 
yesterday and will take her teach 
er's practical training at Nara. 
mata elementry school, Miss Jean 
Gawne, a tcachcr-ln-tralnlng at 
TJBC, Is expected homo Saturday 
and will begin her period of prac 
tlcal work at tlie Princess Mar­
garet School, Penticton, May K,
Frank Dlcken has gone to 
Vancouver to reside end haa ac 
eepted a position there.
Naramata elementary school 
cltlUlren have cliosen Janice Lore 
to reign as May Queen over the 
annual Victoria Day festivities at 
Manitou Park May IS, Diane 
Chaters and Sandra Wilson were 
elected princesses, and Ann Gil 
man, master of ceremonies.
daughter. D r. and M rs. Ja m e s  
M arshall, Quinpoole St.
The D. P . P ielous have ex­
changed houses w ith W. A. Gil- 
m our, and  a re  now in residence 
m T rout Creek. M r. Gilmour has 
moved to  the  Pielou house and
orchard  on G ian t’s H ead Road.
#
Doug H olm es of Chem ainus 
visited a t  the  hom e of his p a r­
ents. Councillor and Mrs. N orm an 
Holm es th is week.
M r. and  M rs. P e te r B uelah 
have , ren ted  the new L em ke 
house in  V ictoria Gardens and 
will b e  h e re  a t  the close o f the 
spring te rm  a t UBC. Mr, Buelah, 
a  land  surveyor, will be doing 
surveying around Penticton for 
the  CPR. '
Oval is  Shape 
Oi Toes to Come 
In  Shoe Fashions
T he new est s ta r in the fashion 
firm am en t is traveling rapidly 
in an  oval orbit toward the feet 
of C anadian women.
Oval is the shape of toes to 
com e, as unveiled a t  advance 
showings in New York of fall 
shoes.
T oday’s pointed and tapered  
toes will continue popular through 
nex t fall and well beyond, but 
a lread y  ultra-fashionable wom en 
a re  roundm g — or ra th e r ovaling 
— out th e ir shoe wardrobe w ith 
a t  lea s t one extra p a ir of shoes 
in th e  new est high-fashion shape 
The oval toe should no t be con­
fused w ith  the rounded toe ol: 
y este ry ear. The new ovaT and 
th e  old round; a re  completely dif­
fe ren t concepts. The oval is  a  
new  developm ent of the  elongat­
ed  , look created  by the tap ered  
toe. T he oval^ is, in effect, the 
pointed toe “bvaled off” — not 
rounded off. ,,
' L ike its  pointed sister, the  oval 
is  a  closed-toe, gracefully propor­
tioned shoe th a t gets muc'h of its 
b eau ty  and interest from  the 
lea th e r tex tu re and color. Soft 
suedes and brushed lea thers, 
sm ooth leathers with w axed  o r 
lu ste red  surfaces and ligh t g ra ins 
a re  stretched  over the  v am p  in 
a  slim , undecorated profile.
T h e  color range is w ide and 
wUl get w ider. Already th ere  is 
a  vivid selection of b rillian t lea ­
th e r  colors — the ho t pinks and 
oranges, salad greens, scarle ts, 
and  com et blues that a re  flashing 
like. R om an candles th is spring. 
In  addition, you’ll find soft m uted 
pinks and  purples, g reys and  
blues.
P a r tn e r  to  the oval toe  is 
som ew hat w ider lieel, som etim es 
square , sometimes curved, b u t 
n ev e r a  spike or spindle. Often 
you’ll find a  stacked lea th e r heel 
th a t  com plem ent the^ long, sleek, 
re laxed  shj^pe of the shoe.
and M rs. 'W. F . G artrell, Pen' 
ticton, and the g randdaughter of 
F re d  G artre ll, pioneer resident 
of Sum m erland.
W hile in P aris  she has a guest 
c a rd  to  all the im portan t F ash ­
ion houses and to a ttend  any of 
the fa ll showings of style.
M iss G artre ll will g raduate  in 
Ju n e  \vith an Associate in Ap­
plied Science degree, and plans 
on re tu rn in g  to Penticton for a 
short visit p r i o r  to  leaving in 
Ju ly  fo r Paris.,
Circle W ill Assist 
At Friendship Tea
The Golden G ates C ircle of 
the Penticton United Church 
Women’s F ederation  held the 
April m eeting a t  the hom e of M rs. 
Alvin Bunes w i t h  19 m em bers 
present.
P lans weVe finalized for assist­
ing with the federation’s F rien d ­
ship T ea being held Saturday  
afternoon in the church hall.
M ain topic of in te rest on the 
agenda w as the c irc le’s f irs t an ­
nual baby  show and tea  to  be 
held M ay 30.
The m eeting  adjourned for a 
social hour highlighted w ith a 
contest a rran g ed  by M rs. George 
Leigh, and refreshm en ts served  
by M rs. Allen Moore, M rs. G. L. 
Thomas, M rs. R ay S tew art and 
M rs. Bunes.
GOODWILL TO UR
Busy Schedule for USC Director ^  
While on Annual Mission to India
FEASTS AT TH E SHEARINGS 
In the days of the sheep m an ­
ors, with th e ir w ashing and clip­
ping m usters, a sheep-shearing 
feast c lim axed the w ork. Such a 
feast w as im m ortalized in The 
W inter’s Tale.
E m pty  co ttage cheese cartons 
m ake ideal holders for bacon fat 
or for s ta rtin g  new young plants.
By RUSSEL ELMAN 
KODAIKANAL, Ind ia (C P)— 
Khaki-uniform ed D r. L otta  Hit- 
schm anova of O ttawa keeps as 
busy a  schedule as a  p rim e min­
is te r on h er annual goodwill mis­
sion to India.
By plane, c a r and bullock cart, 
the 4^year-old  red  - headed  ex 
ecutive d irector and founder of 
the U nitarian  Service Com m ittee 
of C anada is m aking a  non-stop 
inspection round of C anadian 
USC-sponsored orphanages, med­
ical aid schem es in isolated  vil 
lages, and w elfare p ro jec ts in city 
slum s. She is on the m ove seven 
days a week.
Czech-born Dr. H itschm anova 
a w artim e, refugee herself, in 
1945 founded the USC, today Can 
ad a’.s la rg est overseas voluntary 
relief organization w ith 50 pro­
jects in 11 countries. She travels 
50,000 m iles a year surveying this 
work and raising  funds in Can 
ada.
Kairon - Grindler Rites 
Performed at Oliver
OLIVER — St. E dw ard’s An­
glican Church in Oliver decor­
ated  with daffodils and forsythia 
w as th e  lovely setting  for an even­
ing cerem ony April 11, uniting in 
m  a  r  r  i a  g e M aureen  E laine, 
dau g h ter of M r. and Mrs. H. W. 
G rind ler of O liver, and Johq  
DaVid K a rran  of W illiams Lake, 
son of M r. and M rs. W. J .  K ar­
ra n  of Oliver. Rev. H. C. B utler 
officiated.
T he bride, given in m arriage  
by h e r  fa ther, chose a  full length 
w h ite 'k a tin . gown w ith  net over­
sk irt. A m atching satin  Ju lie t 
cap  held  the chapel length veil. 
She ca rried  a  I»u q u e t of red  
rosebuds. H er only jew elry  w as a 
single s tran d  of pearls, a  ^ f t  of 
the, groom . ^
H e r a ttendan ts w ere  m atron  of 
honor, M rs. Ron Worth, o f  Van­
couver, b ridesm atron , M rs. Doug 
L eany  of C algary , A lberta, and 
b ridesm aid , M iss B e v e r ly , K ar- 
ren , s is te r  of the groom . All th ree  
w e re  a ttired  in identical gowns 
n  th e  princess sty le  of.deep  pink 
ta ffe ta . T h e y  w o je  m atching 
h eaddresses and ca rried  deep 
pink  and  w hite carnation  bou­
quets.
T h e  tw o little  flow er girls, Den­
ise  G rindler and S andra K arran , 
s is te rs  of th e  b rid e  and groom, 
w ore .blue bell shade of taffe ta  
d resses  w ith  flow er sp rays for 
headd iass.
C harles R oberts of Vancouver 
w as bestm an  and  Bill F lem ing 
and  P e te r  Guidi of Vancouver 
and  M ichael G rindler, b ro ther of 
th e  bride, w ere  ushers;.
O rganist w as. M iss M argare t 
Boone and R . Guidi sang ‘O P e r­
fec t Love’ during  the  signing of 
the reg ister.
Following th e  wedding cere­
m ony a  reception w as held a t  the 
E lks Hall, .during  which Mr.
Guidi sang ‘T i l  Walk Beside 
You” , accom panied by Miss 
Boone.
T oast to the  bride w as given 
by H enry Hulton and to  the 
bridesm aids by (Tharles Rob­
erts. M aster of cerem onies was 
George Wells.
The bride chose for h e r going 
aw ay ensem ble a two piece suit 
of b u rn t o range color with green 
and brown accessories and wore 
a  w hite carnation  corsage. Fol­
lowing a  sh o rt honeym oon to 
Vancouver, the  couple will re ­
side a t  W illiam s L ake w here Mr. 
K a rran  is em ployed w ith the  B.C. 
F o rest Service.
b u t  of town guests included 
M r. arid M rs. A. D allim ore, K am ­
loops; M r. and  M rs. J .  'Fortune, 
M r. and  M rs. D. M cLedn, Bill 
F lem ing, C harles R oberts, P e te r  
Guidi and J im  Collen qll of Van­
couver; M r. and M rs. K . J a r  
dine, W infield; M r. and M rs. V. 
M adge and  M r, and  M rs. W, 
W heeler of Rock Ci'eek; M r. G 
Skelhom e of B a rr ie re ; M r. and 
M rs. D. M einnis, W est Sum m er- 
lan d ;, M r. and  M rs. W. Bobbitt, 
M rs. J . Bobbitt, M r. and  M rs. 
R. Bolton, M r. and M rs, R . How­
ard, M r. Hill, M r. and M rs. R. 
Lougheed, M r. and  M rs. K. 
Johnson, a ll of P enticton, and 
m any guests from  Osoyoos.
‘One of my g rea tes t enem ies is 
lack of tim e ,” she said during a 
recen t visit to K odaikanal, a hill 
station in South India.
I  h a v e , to evaluate carefully 
our w ork in every  project, in ter­
view individually all 600 children 
in o u r homes, m ake speeches at 
civic functions, and talk  to people 
who ca n ’t speak English through 
an in te rp re te r.”
F IR S T ' AL-ASIAN i)OUR 
Now on her firs t all-Asian tour 
w ith visits to India, K orea and 
Hong Kong, Dr. H itschm anova 
\vill be aw ay from  C anada until 
June. L ate a t night the keys of 
her portable typew rite r click in 
h er hotel room  as she w rites re ­
ports on 'each child for its foster­
paren t. assesses how the local 
w ork fits into the over-all picture, 
and plans budgets.
“ I  ca rry  on an enormou.s cor­
respondence with my headquart­
ers in O ttaw a.” she said. ‘The 
w ork has to be continued w hether 
I am  in Canada or A ssam ."
H e r tim etable, planned hour by 
hour rftonths in advance, allows 
little leeway.
At K odaikanal she toured re ­
m ote villages w ith a USC-do- 
nated  mobile d ispensary, attended 
m eetings of the K odaikanal All- 
Ind ia W omen’s C o n f e r e n c e  
b ranch  which runs the local pro­
jec t, and raced  to  keep abreast 
of h e r  m ounting paper work.
On Good F rid ay , she went 80 
m iles by c a r  from  Kodaikanal to 
M adurai, w here in 104 - degree 
h e a t she visited a  children’s 
hom e and delivered an  addrss. 
Th nex t m orning she flew across 
country  to T rivandrum  in K erala, 
inspected a n o t h e r  children’s 
hom e, re tu rned  the sam e afte r­
noon to M adurai and continued
by a ir 300 m iles m ore to M ad- ■ 
ras.
In the m ountains near Kodai­
kanal she had to investigate 
w hether v illagers had enough 
w arm  clothing. At M adurai, be­
cause the price of rice had risen  
nearly 20 per cent, slie had to en- 
quir.p w hether the SGO a y ea r 
given by C anadian foster-parents ' ■ 
now w as sufficient to m ain tain  
the children’s home.
MANY NEEDY PE O PL E
"M y constant w orry is th a t 
there a re  always m ore needy
people than we can reach ,” she 
said. She w as convinced, how-
ver, tha t the Ciuiadian dollar
goes fa rth er in India than any­
w here else. "The real point is 
tliat here we can do so m uch for 
so little .’
A part from gifts in kind, the 
u s e  gives apt)ro.\iinatcly $50,000 
(240,000 rupees) in casli to its 
Indian projects. In South India 
one rupee has 'ab o u t the sam e
buying power as one dollar in 
Canada.
On tour, Dr. M itsclmianova 
tries to keep her baggage down 
to the 44 pounds airline wciglit, 
hut It is virtually impossible. At 
each point she lias to liand out 
glft.s, and is u.sually ovcnvliclm ed 
with presents herself.
She w ears khaki a rm y  - style 
cap, skirt, tie and lunic, with rib­
bons earned  in relief work during 
the Korean W ar. She alw ays ca r­
ries notebook and pencil in hand 
and three cam eras, including a  
movie for a  film on h e r tour to  
be produced in Canada.
Keeping fit is a serious prob­
lem, owing to  constant change -if 
clim ate and san ita ry  conditions 
in the E ast.
J
HOUSEHOLD HINT 
H ard  rubb ing  in ju res  woolens 
and silks, so use a  kneading m o­
tion w hen w ashing  them .
MADE FOR 
EACH O THER
BY VERA WINSTON 
The fine silk p rin t of th is  dress 
is rep ea ted  in the lin ing of its silk 
linen coat. I t  com es in  blue and 
w hite w ith a  royal b lue  coat o r  in 
a re d  and  w hite topped by  a 
b lack  coat. T he d ress  has a  
scooped neckline and  short 
sleeves. The cum m ergund is op­
tional, as  the frock is seam ed to 
shape the m idriff gently. The 
topper featu res a  d rap ed  scarf 
collar th a t ties in  a  bow.
T H E  SH '' i  W ITH  THE BEA U T IFU L  F IT
It's sheer delight to walk !n 
such luxurious comfort with 
the spicy glow pf spring color 
at your feet... mix-or-match 
your wardrobe with your 
choice from Naturalizer’s new 
coior-Seiection...
M ART HAW ORTH'S M AIL
Debates Wisdom of Marrying 
Suitor, 13 Years Her Junior
Members of the Naramata 
Players attending Iho oponlnij 
performance of Gilbert and Sulll 
van's operetta, "The Sorcerer,” 
by the Summerland Singers and 
Players Club were, Mr. and Mrs 
fioti fried Morche and Mrs. Wells 
Oliver, Mrs.« Victor Wilson wl 
join the three when they trave 
to Vornon for the closing night o 
the North OkanaMn Zone Drama 
Festival on Satux'ooy.
SUMMERLAND
Ross McLachlan was home for 
the weekend from UBC,
Mrs. W. C, Wnfsnn Is here from 
Leavenworth, Wash,, visiting at 
the home of her ion-ln*law and
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: My 
husband died about 18 months, 
ago, leaving me with four chil: 
ren. I was 39 at the time. He was 
an ideal husband and father and 
I felt at the time that there never 
could' be another to take his 
place.
Three months ago I met this 
man who asked me out; but I 
refused him because I found out 
le was 13 years younger than I. 
He doesn’t look that much youn­
ger, but that is beside the point, 
le is.
He kept courting me persist­
ently until finally I agreed to a 
date; and after that I saw him 
lot and enjoyed his company 
very much. He is kind, consid­
erate, a perfect gentleman and 
wonderful to my bhlldron, who 
are becoming attached to him. 
"hoy are beginning to see the 




Now I am pondering my feel- 
ngs about him. I look forwnrdrio 
xls phono calls and our dates to­
gether, He has professed his love, 
and asked mo to marry him. 
Twice, when I sent him away dis­
couraged, ho was sick with dis­
appointment.
I have tried to tell him that 
marriage to mo wouldn't bo 
simple; that raising four child­
ren presents problems, Ho says 
to has thought these things out 
and still wants to marry me; 
and as for the age angle, he con­
siders It nothing because his 
love Is so groat.
Can we find happiness to­
gether? The Idea of passing up 
such B deep lovo makes mo sad; 
hut I don’t want to do nn Injus­
tice to such a wonderful man.
My first husband was nine years 
my senior and I was able to cope 
with' that; but this Is different; 
at least I think so. — P. R.
WHO CAN READ 
ANOTHER’S HEART 
DEAR P. R.: In your letter, 
here condensed, you say towards 
the end: “He tells me his whole 
life has changed because of his 
love for me. I could go on and on 
about the sincerity of his love. 
But can it last with the age-dif- 
ference? Should I continue to en­
courage this love or put a halt 
to it now?”
Then you add: "My heart gives 
the answer: but I have always 
been a sensible person” . . .
From this I, gather that your 
heart Instructs you to accept this 
love and build gi it without fur­
ther resistance or quibbling. And, 
well, I wouldn’t contradict that 
message.
The mystery of Individual per­
sonality Is such that none can 
say with acoiyncy what this or 
that soul requires for satisfac­
tory reciprocity in marriage, 
Only the two persons directly 
concerned with the risks or re­
wards that will be their portion 
can sense the truth of prophotlo 
j)ro-or-con arguments concern 
Ing the worth of their attraction.
As of now, yoy have approxi­
mately 20 year* of prime youth 
ful womanhood ahead, years in 
which you can be handsome, at­
tractive, and romantically In 




Show Starts 7 p.m. — Lost Complete Show Starts 8.20 p.m.
you keep your health and take 
care of your looks. After that you 
can still be a charming woman, 
a gracious companion, and a 
source of happiness to your man 
if your spirits are compatible. 
CASE IN POINT ,
SEEMS ENCOURAGING 
Somewhere recently I read a 
fragment of the famous French 
novelist Colette’s life story, pen­
ned by her last husband, as I 
remember, who was 20 years or 
so her junior when she married 
him In her fifties; and who cher- 
shed her to the end. She died in 
her 80’s.
It was Collette’s country girl 
vitality, her love of life, her ro­
bust self-confidence and zestful 
interest in all living things 
plus of course a fascinating mind 
that Invested her with powers 
of attraption to her man that age 
could not wither, nor custom 
stale.
A fully mature woman, such as 
you, must decided for herself 
whether to mayry a substanially 
younger suitor. If the decision Is 
yes, don't ever compare your­
selves to "average” couples. A*> 
oept the fact that you have Joined 
a distinguished company of ex­
ceptional Individuals, who for 
love's sake and not in conformity 
to oommcHiplace standards,





Kurt Jergens «nd Ruth Rorran
“ BITTER VICTORY"
FLUS
Date Robertson and Mara Corday
“ DAY OF FURY“
Technicolor
THURS.-FRI..Sj\T.
Two Complete Shows At 
7i30 and 9«30 p.m.





Laugh your blues away with 
the comedy hit of the year, 
guarantee 287 laugh*.
TONIOHT-FRI.-SAT.
One Show Only at 8 p.m.
Alec Guinnais and William 
Holden In the Brilliant Award 
Winning
“ BRIDGE ON THE ' 
RIVER KWAI”
In Technicolor
Admliilon tor thia Graat Fictura 
AduHi 75c - Sfudanti 50e 
Childran 25e
Theihcreoible '  



















Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. Sat. Matinee at 2:00 p.m.
S m i l e y
-----1BTS,A|
G U NCinduscopEI eoumwMUMi
a m M 'N u c u M ia
iTiuf'-tifliR-iinnitiiLiai
M Mam IIMM Fl-llMMi
PLUS **WILD LIFE IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS”
Here for you up-to-the-minute Shoe Styling 
in the newest colors; April in Paris, Spring 
Green and Deauville Blue.
Matching Handbags, each....... 14.95
UMira*
368 Main HY 2.4301
Spec ial  s a t . m a t in e e
At 1 tOO and 3i00 p.m. 
11 Cartoons ohd Our
Oertg Cefttedy
Some people
wish they had it 
'  others make siore by 
saving regularly at




ISTHE ALMOST BIDICULOUS difference, both in what 
expected of ath letes and their scale of pay, between the United 
S tates and B ritain  was never pointed out m ore graphically  
than  in a  story received from  M ac Hood in London.
To put you in the p icture. Hood is rem ark ing  on the uproar 
caused by the fa c t th a t selectors of the W elsh In ternational side 
had dropped s ta r  p layer M el Charles from  the team .
W hat struck  us w as the e.xcuse g iv en -fo r not including 
C harles w as th a t he w as being forced to p lay  the evening before 
the  in ternational m atch, 
the in ternational m atch.
George Swindin, m an ag er of Arsenal, w as tlie m an who in­
sisted  on C harles playing for his reg u la r team  on the eve of 
the  big  m atch.
Swindin w as p repared  to fly Charles over to  B elfast on the 
m orning  of the  in ternational and he com m ented, perhaps in 
justification of his use of Charles, “ any p lay er who cannot play 
gam es on two successive days is not w orth his sa la ry  of £20 
a  w eek.”
E ith er of these sta tem en ts if applied to a big league ball 
p lay er in  the S tates, would be sufficient to give him the scream ­
ing m eem ies for a month, ,
In  the firs t Instance of playing on successive days, how 
often is a p itcher required  to pitch the  following day, even 
when his stint is only a couple of innings of relief.
In  case th a t anyone thinks our com parison is bad, le t’s not 
fo rget tha t the only p lay er on a baseball team  who is working 
all the tim e he is out tliere, is the pitcher.
The re s t of the  p layers m uch of the tim e a re  standing 
around looking a t  the b irds. In  addition to  this they have as 
m any  as eight re s t  periods, in which th ey  lounge around on a 
bench a  considerable am ount of the tim e.
Oh yes, th e re  a re  the occasions when they  have to  lug th a t 
b ig  heavy b a t aw ay up to  hom e plate. But, there  again  they 
have the option of e ither flailing it about o r d ream ily  adm iring 
the  dipsy-doodles the  p itch er is propelling th e ir w ay.
On the o ther side of the cpin, if you have never ru n  around 
a soccer field fo r ninety m inutes, you have  no idea of w hat it  
tak es  out of you. We have. We usuaDy cam e off th e  field only 
slightly  less tired  th an  a  Sherpa guide ca rry ing  an  elephant up 
th e  slopes of the H im alayas.
Now we com e to  the pay  for these two d ifferent degrees , 
of m anual labor.
The poor overw orked baseball p layer receives a  m ere pit­
tan ce  ranging  anyw here from  $15,000 to  $100,000. Soccer’s gentle^ 
m en  of le isure a ll rece iv e  the  m agnificent sum  of £20 a  week.
Seeing th a t a  few  days ago we w ere instrum ental in  straigh t­
ening out the New Y ork Y ankees - M ontreal Canadians situa­
tion, perhaps ano ther suggestion would b e  gratefully  received.
W e think i t  would w ork  wonders fo r th e  a th le tes in  both 
countries if th ey  exchanged officials fo r a  short tim e.
A few m en  like George Swindin w ith  fixed ideas of w hat 
to  expect from  a  p lay e r and a  good knowledge of w hat is a 
fa ir  wage scale  would probably w ork wonders fo r the M ajor 
L eagues in  th e ir  b a ttle  aga inst TV.
On the o ther hand  a  few  of the open-handed types from  the  
U.S. going over to  B rita in  would m ateria lly  help th a t crowded 
and  financially  shaky  country no end.
N ot only would they  pu t a  lot m ore  riioney in  circulation 
b u t through the  fa c t th a t  p layers w ould only have to  p lay  
ev e ry  now and  then  they  would g rea tly  im prove the  labor situa­
tion.
I f  an idqa like th is  is  not im m ediately  snapped up we un­
d ers tan d  i t  will only go to  prove som ething long recognized. 
People get very  fixed in th e ir ideas and  strongly re s is t change 
o r  reform .
N evertheless we will go m errily  on our w ay feeling the fine 
glow th a t conges from  having m ade ano ther g rea t contribution 
to  hum anity. '
Little League Gets 
Underway April 27
Penticton’s L ittle League baseball w ill swing into action
M onday, April 27, w ith  W est Bench tak ing  on Legion, in  the
N ational L eague opener.
The following n igh t Gyro and K insm en will g e t the A m eri­
can  League off and  running.




W INNIPEG (CP) — C o a c h  
Scotty Bowman w asn’t exactly 
oozing with confidence Wednes­
day night as he brought his east­
ern  c h a m p i o n  Peterborough 
P etes into Winnipeg for the Me­
m orial Cup final aga inst the 
B raves.
‘You know,” he said, ‘I 'm  ac­
tually  surprised we got this fa r. 
But m y boys have a  lot of spirit 
and drive, and from  w hat, I  hear 
of the B raves they  seem  to have 
a lot of the sam e. This is liable 
to tu rn  into a  g rea t series.’
Bowman, who coached Ottaxva- 
Hull Canadiens in  1957 when they 
w ere defeated in the Canadian 
jun ior final by F lin  Flon Bomb­
ers, said  his p resen t club “ prob­
ably couldn’t  hold a  stick against 
Ottawa-Hull of two years ago.”
V e r n o n  P l o w e d
W REN BLAIR 
. throw s firs t stone
S T A N  K E L L Y , S p o r t*  E d i t o r
Thursday, April 23 , 1959 TH E  PEN TIC TO N HERALD
Leonard Rated Third in 
Tournament of Champions
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P J-G en e  
iL lttle r w as ra te d  the  favorite in  
the record-breaking C alcutta pool 
fo r th e , $40,000 Tournam ent of 
C h a m p i o n s  golf tournam ent 
1 w hich s ta rted  today.
The betting pool w as $389,000, 
teclipsing la s t y e a r’s record  $266;- 
000, a s  several hundred golf- 
m inded w agerers took a  chance 
on th e ir favorites in  the field of 
126 players.
L ittle r sold for $26,000. • J u s t  
I behind w ere A rt W all J r .  a t $25,- 
500; S tan Leonard of Vancouver, 
the 1958 w inner, $24,000; C ary  
M iddlecoff $23,000 and 1958 run- 
|ner-up  Billy C asper $21,000.
In  the  C alcutta, w hich is leg a l 
tin N evada, ihdividuals o r  groups 
Ibid o n .th e  p layers. Of the  to tal, 
10 p e r  cen t com es off the top fo r 
the Dam on R unyan  C ancer F und. 
The owner of th e  w inning p lay er 
w ins 40 p e r cen t c i the  to ta l 
am ount a fte r the 10-per-cent-de- 
Iduction.
T he C alcutta is frowned upon 
jin  som e sta tes, although It is  a  
com m on prac tice  in  m any placies 
| I t  is  encouraged in  Nevada.
Among those helping to  ‘se ll”
I golfers w ere  Bing Crosby, Bob 
Hope, J im m y  D urante, R ay Bol- 
Iger, Tony M artin , P h il H a rris  
land  the  lone g irl—-Dagmar.
P la y  is over the  p a r  36-36—72 
iD esert Inn  Country Club course,
7,000 yards o r m ore in length and 
toughened up in  the last y ea r by 
the  stra teg ic  p lacem ent of 240 
olive tree s  and  other hazards.
E ach  p lay er had to  w in 
m ajo r event sanctioned by  the 
Professional Golfers Association 
in the la s t 12 m onths to  qualify 
fo r this one.
L ittle r’s favoritism  w as based 
on two points. He is playing well, 
having won two events th is  yqar, 
and  he s achieved the astonishing 
fe a t of vvihning the $10,000 top 
prize here  th ree  years in  succes­
s io n ,/s ta rtin g  w ith 1955.




B y MILT MACPHAIL 
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) — The Allan 
Cup hockey final betw een Whitby 
Dunlops and Vernon C anadians is 
starting  to spark  w ith ch arg es  of 
dirty play and critic ism  about 
refereeing. T hat’s not unusual 
during playoff tim e.
Both cam e W ednesday night 
when a crowd of only 2,5451 
watched W hitby outclass Vernon 
5-2 to  take a  2-0 lead in the  best- 
of-seven series for C an ad a’s sen­
ior A h o c k e y  cham pionship. 
Third and fourth gam es a re  hero 
F riday  and Saturday.
CALLS VERNON DIRTY 
W ren B lair, outspoken Whitby 
m anager, accused Vernon of 
dirty  play and w as backed up by 
Whitby playing-coach Sid Smith, 
tlie ofd sm oothie who tw ice won 
the N ational Hockey L eague’s 
Lady Byng Trophy for gentle­
m anly play when he w as with 
Toronto M aple Leafs.
T hey’re  (Vernon) the d irtiest 
club w e’ve played in a  long 
w hile,” B lair said. ’They- sure 
know how to hold and h ighstick .”
> ‘A lot of our guys got cu t, to  
night because of high sticks,” 
Sm ith said. ‘Vernon should have 
a good enough team  w ithout us
W h i t b y  5 - 2
HARRY SMITH 
. . .  did h is bit
ing th a t kind o t  stuff.’
George Agar, V ernon’s 40-year- 
old playing coach, countered 
‘We w eren’t  carrying our sticks 
any higher than they were. This 
is playoff hockey and it’s bound 
to get a little rough.”
C anadians unsuccessfully pro­
tested  two calls by referee Al 
P arad ise  of Winnipeg, once in the 
firs t period when Vernon claimec 
a goal and in the third period 
when Whitby scored while th ree 
p layers w ere jam m ed a t the V er­
non goalcrease.
Dunlops, skating faste r and 
showing m ore finesse, dom inated 
play in the first period when they 
took a  2-0 lead. Vernon got or­
ganized in the second period and 
the team s split four goals.
W hitby cam e bhek ‘ strong in 
the th ird  period, scored th e  last
goal of the gam e and checked 
the w estern cham pions so hard  
they didn’t have one good .scoring 
opportunity.
Smith and W hitby’s captain, 
defencerhan H a rry  Sinden, each 
scored two goals and one assist. 
F red  E tcher got the o ther goal.
Agar and defencem an Willie 
Schmidt scored for Vernon in the 
second period.
Hal Gordon, who played Ver­
non’s 1956 Allan Cup champions, 
m ade a  total of 40 saves, 19 in 
the firs t period. Long John Hen­
derson had 24 saves in the 
Whitby nets. Vernon got seven of 
the nine m inor penalties. 
PENALTIES HURT 
Penalties w ere prom inent in 
the scoring. E tch e r picked up the 
first goal while Vernon’s Bill 
Swarbrick and W alt Trentini
w ere in the p e n a lty 'b o x . E ach 
team  was a  m an  short when Sin­
den m ade it 2-0.
Vernon defencem an H a r r y  
Smith was off for roughing when 
Smith got W hitby’s fifth goal on 
a  controversial play. T hree play­
e rs  w ere bunched in the Vernon 
goal when Sid connected on a  
short drive. '
C anadians pro tested  in vain to 
P arad ise . He also re jected  Ver­
non’s claim  for a  goal in the first 
period .when a  shot by H arry . 
Smith seem ed to h it the  top b a r 
of the W hitby net and bounce out.
A gar said  “ the puck H arry  shot 
definitely w ent into- the net and 
cam e out again. And the referee 
certainly shouldn’t  have allowed 
W hitby’s las t, goal because two of 
their p layers w e r e  in the 
c rease .”
Mounties Get Back 




B y TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
A m erican League
AB R  H P e t  
K aline, D etro it 38 2 16 .421 
Pow er, C leveland 36 10 15 .417 
H ow ai^, N .Y, 27 3 11 .407
Fox, Chicago 45 4 18 .400
Strickland, Cle. 31 6 12 .387 
N ational L eague
AB B  H F c t  
Aaron, M ilwaukee 34 8 17 .500 
A Io u , San F ra n  .41 7 16.390 
D em eter, Los Angls. 39 9 15 .385 
Pinson, C incinnati 39 9 14 .359 
B anks, Chicago 39 7 14 .359
C H IC A G O '(A P )—Spider Webbl If  Robinson, under court p res- 
has spun him self into a  co m er as sure , decides to  dfefend his title, 
fa r  as  the  w orld m iddlew eight h is oponnent obviously wiU be 
boxing tid e  is  concerned. C arm en Basilto, tiie m an he de-
M arch 25, 1958.
W ebb wove h is 33rd victory 
W ednesday night ag a in st only ROUND-ROBIN CHANCE 
four defeats w ith  a  fourth-round i f  Robinson is stripped of his 
technical knockout off N eal R iv- title , the  National Boxing Associ- 
e rs , h u t i t  got h im  now here in  U tion  will call fo r a  m atch  be 
his pureu it to r S ugar R ay  Robin- tw een Basilio and  Gene F ullm er, 
son’s 160-pound cham pionship. the  w inner to m eet No. 3 ranked
Webb, 27, h e a t R iv iers into . ,
bloody subm ission in  2:49 of the W ebb toyed w ith R iviers, al- 
fo u rth ' round in  th e ir  scheduled though he had one Jolt before he 
10-rounder before oidy 859 fan s!m ad e  referee Joey  White call 
in  Chicago Stadium .
M ystery  surrounds Robinson’s 
title  defence. W ebb apparen tly  
m ust s it in  the  b leachers and 
w ait fo r som ething to  happen.
SACRAMENTO, Calif., ( A P ) -  cific 
Vancouver snapped a four gam e 
Sacram ento win streak  Wednes­
day night, handing the Solons a  
3-2 Pacific Coast League defeat 
before 2,152 fans.
Shortstop Ron H ansen’s two run  
single in . the seventh proved the 
m argin. I t  cam e after loser Win­
ston Brown had  loaded the bases 
by giving a  single to Eddie Ba- 
sinski and w alks to  Charley White 
and B arry  Shetrone.
I t  was Brow n’s second one-run 
loss th is season. He gave up six 
hits.
Joe  H atten  w as credited with 
his firs t v ictory. He needed help 
from  Gordon Sundin and  Dick 
F itzgerald.
Vancouver 000 001 200—3 6 1 
Sacram ento 000 100 100—2 7 0 
H atten , Sundin (7), F itzgerald  
(8) and W hite; Brown and B ar- 
ragan , D alrym ple (8).
Coast League win for San 
Diego W ednesday night, shutting 
out Spokane 5-0 on four hits. 
Spokane 000 000 000—0 4 3
San Diego 020 011 Olx—5 8 1
M auriello, Scott (6)', Page (7) 
and Sherry; Locke and Retzer. 
L-M auriello (0-1).
PHOENIX, Ariz., ( A P ) - P o r t ­
land unleashed a  19-hit a ttack  
against four Phoenix pitchers 
W ednesday night and  took an easy 
11-5 victory over the Giants in  a  
Pacific C oast League game. 
P ortland 303 200 300—11 19 0
Phoenix 011 010 002— 5 10 2
Lom bardi, Schwarzoff (9) and 
T om ay; Choate, . F ricano  ( l) i  
M uffett (4), McMinn (8) and Oir  ̂
sino. W -Lonibardi 2-0. L-O ioate 
0-1. HR—Phoenix, F riend , Pagan .
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Bobby Locke pitched his f irs t Pa-
OLIVER BOWLING
FORD P ITO IE S  MARA’TiO N
Lew Burdett e Going 
Good for
h alt in  the fourth round.
In  th e  th ird  round  of th e  one­
sided m atch, Webb floored his 
foe for an  eight count w ith  a 
rig h t to  the head. R iviers clim bed 
back  on his fee t and exploded a 
rig h t flush to the  chin w hich sent 
Webb reeling from  the midcKe of 
the  ring  into th e  ropes.
Webb shook off th e . despera­
tion punch, grinned and contin­
ued to  b a tte r R iviers. N eal, 25, 
lost a  decision to  Webb in  1957. 
Webb weighed 158 pounds, Riv­
ie rs  159.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W est Bench vs Legion, Apl. 27. 
R o ta ry  vs E lks, Apl. 29.
Legion vs R o tary , M ay . 2, 5:05.
E lk s  v s W est Bench, M ay 4.
W est Bench vs R otary , M ay 6. 
Legion vs E lks, M ay 9, 6.30.
R o ta ry  vs Legion, M ay 11.
E lk s vs. W est Bench, M ay 13.
E lk s vs. R o tary  M ay 16, 5:05. 
Legion vs W est Bench, M ay 20. 
R o ta ry  vs W est Bench, M ay 23, 
6:30.
E lks vs Legion, M ay 25.
W est Bench vs E lks, M ay 27. 
R o tary  vs Legion, M ay 30, 5:05, 
Legion vs E lks, June 1.
W est Bench vs RotniY June 3. 
R o tary  vs E lks, Juno 6, 6:30. 
Legion vs W est Bench, Juno 8. 
E lks vs R otary , June 10.
Legion vs W est Bench, June 13, 
5:05.
R o tary  vs Legion, Juno 15,
“ W est Bench vs E lks, June 17. 
R o tv y  vs W est Bench, Juno 20, 
fi30.
E lk s vs Legion, June 22.
Legion vs R otary , June 24.
W est Bench vs Elks, June 27, 
5!05.
R o tary  vs E lks, Juno  20.
VVest .Bench vs Legion, Ju ly  4, 
G‘.30,
W est Bench vs R otary, Ju ly  d. 
Legion vs E lks, Ju ly  8.
E lk s vs W est Bench, Ju ly  11, 5:05 
Legion vs R otary , Ju ly  13,
E lk s V8 Legion, Ju ly  15.
R o tary  vs W est Bench, July  18, 
6:30.
E lk s VH, R otary , Ju ly  20,
W est Bench vs Legion, Ju ly  22.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
G yro VS K insm en, Apl. 28,
Lions vs In t. W arm  Air, Apl. 30., 
K insm en vs Lions, M ay 2, 6:30, 
In t. W arm  Air vs Gyro, M ay 5. 
G yro vs Linns, M ay 7.
Kinsm en vs In t. W arm  Air, 
M ay 9, 5:05.
I,Ions vs K insm en, M ay 12.
Int. W arm  A ir vs Gyro, M ay 14, 
K insm en vs Gyro, M ay 16, 6:30. 
In t. W arm  Air vs Lions, M ay 19, 
In t. W arm  Air vs K insm en, 
May 21.
G yro vs Lionst M ay 23, 5;0S,
G yro vs Int. W arm  Air, M ay 26. 
Lions v s K insm en, M ay 28. 
K insm en vs In t. W arm  Air,
M ay 30, 6:30.'
G yro vs Lions, Ju n e  2.
Lions vs Int. W arm  Air, June 4, 
K insm en vs Gyro, June 6, 5:05. 
Int. W arm  Air vs Lions, Ju n e  9. 
K insm en vs Gyro, June 11.
Lions vs K insm en, June 13, 6:30. 
G yro vs Int, W arm  Air, June 16, 
Lions vs Gyro, Ju n e  18.
Int. W arm  A ir vs Kinsmen, 
Ju n e  20, 5:05.
K insm en vs Lions, June 23.
G yro vs Int, W arm  Air, June 25. 
G yro vs K insm en, Juno 27, 6:30, 
Lions vs Int. W arm  Air, Juno 30. 
K insm en vs Int. W arm  Air, 
Ju ly  2.
Lions vs Gyro, July  4, 5:05.
Int, W arm  Air vs Gyro, Ju ly  7. 
K insm en vs Lions, Ju ly  9.
Int. W arm  Air vs Kinsmen, 
Ju ly  11, 6:30.
Lions vs Gyro, July  14,
Int. W arm  Air vs Lions, Ju ly  16. 
G yro vs Kinsmen, July  18, 5:05,
By E D  WILKS
Associated P re s s  Staff W riter 
Lew B urdette has, found his “ a t  
’em ” ball again. H e m isplaced it 
when he w as unfrocked a s  a  
■Yankee killer - la s t October.
I t  w as the  “ a t  ’em ” pitch—th e  
p itch  th a t m ade it  easy  on  the 
tle lders because b a tte rs  h it i t  
r ig h t a t  ’em —th a t the big rig h t­
h ander credited  when he woiv 
th ree  from  New York in th e  1957 
w orld series.
B urdette pu t th e  M ilwaukee 
B raves a  gam e in  front W ednes­
day  night, giving up eight h its  
bu t out-dueling Robin R oberts 
vvho allowed only four, fo r a  2-0 
victory. . . .
I t  was B urdette’s th ird  v ic to ry  
of the season—and his seventh  in  
a  row, all com plete gam es, since 
la s t Septem ber 7.
DODGER STREAK ENDED 
Los Angeles fell out of a  v irtu a l 
tie  for f irs t as  San F ran c isco  
ended the D o d g e r s '  w inning 
string  a t four — 6-3. P ittsbu rgh  
cam e from  behind tw ice and  b ea t 
Cincinnati 9-8. T h at sprung the  
Buos from  the ce lla r end th e  St. 
Louis C ardinals dropped in , d6 ' 
spite an  8*2 victory over Chicago
New Y ork Y ankees’ insistence in  
th a t W hitey F o rd  go on a  d iet is 
paying off— or both F o rd  and the 
Yanks. He w ent 14 innings Wed­
nesday n igh t for the  .firs t tim e 
n  h is m ajo r league baseball 
ca ree r and  defeated W ashington 
Senators 1-0.
W hen the Y ankees signed Ford 
for $35,000 th is  season they  de­
m anded th a t he adhere to  a  spe­
cial d ie t to  com bat h is chronic 
a rm  trouble. Officials fe lt that 
while F o rd  led  active pitchers 
w ith a  .724 winning percentage 
and led th e  A m erican League 
with seven shutouts and  a  2.01
B.C. Body W ill T ry  
To Better Canada's 
Poor Sport Showing
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  B ritish
it was
announced today.
The council is the re su lt of 
studies, by th e  B.C. division of 
the  A m ateur Athletic Union of 
C anada, the U niversity  of B.C., 
the Vancouver C ham ber of Com­
m erce, Canadian Legion and the 
Olympic and  B ritish  Em -
tw o days. J im m y  P ie rsa ll 
drove in  the f irs t fo u r ' runs off 
loser F ra n k  L ary  (0-2): w ith a  
bases-loaded single in  the th ird
and  a  two-run hom er in  th e  fifth.  ̂ ^
Rocky Colavito added  a  th ree-run  Columbia A m ateur Sports Coun­
b la s t and rookie Gene Leek, cil has been form ed to help im ­
playing his f irs t m ajo r league prove C anada’s standing in  in­
gam e, h it a lw o ^ ru n  hom er. Gail 1 ternational sports events,
H a rris  hom ered fo r D etroit.
T he W hite Sox hustled  from  be 
hind a fte r the  A thletics had  
chased  E arly  W ynn w ith five 
runs in  the  second inning. They 
m ad e  it a  rou t w ith  11 ru n s In the 
seventh  off th ree  p itchers—n eed -.
un  u iu io « “•"-‘ ling  b u t one h it w hile Oompn Associations
earned  ru n  average la s t season, from  10 w alks (one short of the G am es Assoom ^^^ 
they w eren ’t  g e t t i n g  their re co rd ), a  h it b a tte r  and  three
m oney’s w orto. As a  case  of fact, L rro rs . c o u r S e n t  o f’ am Jteu r s n o S
v e a ^  F o rd  w as Bud Daley (0-2) lost it in  relief, to foster a h igher s tandard  of 
S Jn u iP fn iff itto a  Shaw (1-0) won i t  w ith  7 1-3 physical fitness in B ritish  Colum-
»< .h u to a , y°“ th.
w S 5 l l / . T r t ' « V g h q  The Rod so x  w rapped  i t  up  
Ho struck  out 15 m en and  gave w ith five runs in  th e  fourth  on 
UP only seven hits in  a  shutout four singles, a  w a k  and an e rro r 
duel w ith Bill F ish e r and  Chuck ag a in st loser A rnle P o rto carrero  
Stobbs th a t w asn 't broken until (0-2). Vic W ertz hom ered  for Bos 
BIU’ Skowron hit his th ird  home ton, wh lc M urray, W all <J-0) won 
run of the season w ith on® out in j i t  in B irds
the 14th inning. Ion one hit for 4 1-3 Innings.
T h at left the Yanks tw o gam es
A fea tu re  a t  the Oliver Bowling 
Alley over the  weekend w as 
league Bonspiel held F riday , Sat­
urday  and Sunday evenings w ith 
eight te am s en tered  in  the event, 
In  the final playdowns, in  the 
A E ven t the  Schnider team  w as 
beaten  by th e  enthusiastic Teen 
Town team  to take top prize.
In  th e  B  Event, the Piccin 
team  took the two gam e tota! 
points over th e  Logan four, and 
in the  C E v en t the New’s defeated 
the Huddlestone team .
Also a t  the  Alleys in  regu lar 
league play, Monday n igh t ladiies 
league showed the Clipperiettes 
rolling in  top scores for team  hon­
ors with 989 fo r high single and 
2656 for th e  triple.
Individual honors w ere  shared 
between B ery l R adies w ith h er 277 
for high single and M arion Cam p­
bell’s 662 fo r th e  triple.
In  T uesday night lad ies’ league 
it w as the Ball Points taking both 
team  and,, ind ividual, top  honors. 
The team  scores w ere 968 for the 
single and 2754 for the  't r ip le .  
M arion L ange doubled honors 
with a  279 fo r high single and 
726 for th e  high three total.
SALT LAKE O T Y  (AP) — 
Seattle’s R ain iers cam e up w ith 
four-run U th  inning W ednesday , 
night to  b ea t Salt L ake City 9-5 < 
in a  m ara th o n  P acific Coast 
League baseball gam e.
Seattle 000 400 100 0 4 -9  12 2 
Salt Lk City 012 000 20000—5 10 3 
Surkont, W hite (4), Stenhouse . 
(11) ^ d  .B ev an , Jenkins (10); 
U rquhart, U m brich t (4) Wicker- 
sham  (8), B au ta  (11) and W ester- 
feld. W—W hite. L —W ickershanv 
HR—Salt L ake City, Pettit. : -
n C H T RESU LTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
O iicago — Spider Webb, 158, 
Chicago, stopped Neal R ivers, 
159, L as Vegas, 4.
Osaska, Jap an  — H achiro Tat- 
sumi, 152V2, Japan , outpointed 
Yoshiml M atsutani, ISOVa, Japan , 












Children Bowling With- Parents
I O c^ a g a m e
Student! Bowling With Adulti 
A GAME
Bring your family and enjoy 
our modern alleys.
BOWL-A-MOR
R I  C R I  A T I 0  N $ 
Martin St. phone HY2-Z984
OUl̂ Se - ______  —
The B raves w ere held h itless behind Cleveland Indians, who 
by R oberts (1-1) until the seventh  ba tte red  D etro it T igers W-1. Chi 
when consecutive singles by  Wes cago W hite Sox rem ained  in third 
Covington, F ran k  T orre and  Del place by sm othering K ansas CUy 
C randall broke the gam e open. Athletics 20-6 and Boston Rod .Sox 
Bruton added his firs t hom er bea t B altim ore Orioles 8*4,
In the eighth. F ord , 30, w alked seven
The G iants, who had lo st tw o gave up S
In a row, dropped the D odgers fifth until the 14lh. ’fhen,^ after
with a five-run fifth n g a l n s t l o s - S k ^ r o n  had  end^^^ wnBloribbaBO players will compote
Ing s ta r te r  C arl Ersklno (0*1). A hltlCBS re lief Job, Lord w n s li '‘.'“ 7,*« -...................... -




VICTORIA (C P)—F our uiind
BASEBALL SCORES
Hy THE CANADIAN PREHS
Ainorloiin I.ongiie 
Q ovcland 10 D etroit 1 
B altim ore 4 Boston 8 
Now York 1 W ashington 0 
Chicago 20 K ansas City 6 
Natlnnnl I..enRiie 
M ilwaukee 2 Philadelphia 0 
San F rancisco 0 Los Angeles : 
St. Louis 8 Chicago 2 
C incinnati 8 P ittsburgh  9 
InlornntionnI I^siagiie 
MonU'oul 3-1 Richmond 1-4 
Toronto 2 Columbus 3 
Buflalo 4 M iam i 1 
R ochester 5 H avana 8
A m erican Associntion 
O m aha 1-0 Indianapolis 4-3 
D enver 3-3 F o rt Wortli 2-7 
St. Paul 2 Houston 7 
M inneapolis 8 D allas 3 
Charleston 5 Louisville 4 
PnoKlo Coast I,rfmgiie 
Vancouver .1 Sacram ento 2 
P ortland  11 Phoenix 5 
Spokane 0 San Dlogo 5 















for the Brltrsh Colum bia blind
Cepoda's cWb'lo dfd the d am age. King aw ay his , a,i 1 w inner will seek an  Interprovln'
Jack  Sanford (2-1) won it, bu t Young Gary Boll (2-p) breezed A lberta. .
needed a  clutch relief Job from  in w ith a  sevcn-hlttcr for the In- 
Sam Jones, who struck out Don dlans, who have rapped  D etroit 
Dem etor and plnoh-hlttlng C arl j pitching for 24 runs and  31 hits 
Furlllo  wltli two on In the ninth.
IVIRDON HIT BIG ONE
The P ira tes , b lan k ed , on two 
Ihlts for six innings by Jo e  Nux- 
hall, tied It In a  seven-run sev  
enth capped by Bill V lrdon’s 
throe-run hom er. Then, a f te r  Gus 
Boll gave the Rods a  now lend 
with a  solo hom er In the eighth, 
the Buos pu t It aw ay ag a in st M ilwaukee 
losing rollover Orlando P e n a  In Los Angeles, 
the ninth on a  bases-loaded walk San Franolsco 
and Rooky Nelson's single. E lroy  Q ilcago 
F ace  (1-0) won it in relief. Bob C incinnati'
F riend failed a  third tim e fo r the Phllndolphla 
iBucs. P ittsburgh
W llm cr (V inegar Bend) M lzelllSt. Louis 
igave up five hits and won his 
second with a  third oonicoutive 
com plete gam e job this season Cleveland 
for the C ards. Alex G ram m as, New York 
Glno Clmoll and Curt F lood hit Chicago 
first-oM he-season hom ers fo r St. Boston 
Louis. B altim ore
T aylor Phillips (0 - 2 ), who K ansas City 
hasn’t com pleted any of h ii  las t W ashington 
X6 s ta rts , lost It. iD etrolt
VOLKSWAGEN
USED CAR BUYS OF THE WEEK
The following cars have been chosen for their condi­
tion mechanically and in appearance. Every unit 

















w L- Pet, GBL8 1 .889 _
6 3 .607 26 4 ‘ .600 2 H
5 4 .558 3
5 5 .500 3’ii
4 6 .400 4Va
3 7 .300 5Vi1 8 •111 7
d a l  title  against 
B .C .’s contestants In the unique 
com petition will bo A. J . Wlslv 
a r t  of Victoria, M iss M ary Mon­
day, Now W estm inster; W arren 
Scott, Penticton, and Joe Pepper, 
Vancouver.
I t  is believed the  tournam ent 
is the  only one of Its kind In 
N orth Am erica.
Calgary Stamps 
Sign Home Brew
, CALGATiY (CP) -  C algary 
Stam pedors W ednesday announ­
ced Iho signing of halfback Wayne 
Benson, a C algary  native who 
played the lo st two y ea rs  a t JMon- 
tan a  State U niversity. Previously, 
he played one y e a r of freshm an 
ball a t  M ichigan Stale.
The d u b  also announced tha t 
ve teran  Im port taoklo J , T. Sea- 
holm has veluraoJ a slguc-d con­
trac t. He joined the d u b  las t y ea r 




2 Door Hard Top
A beautiful ear with a new motor and 





Niagara 4 Door Sedan
Lovely three-tone 








A gleaming black beauty with many 





Niagara 4 Door Sedan





I N T E R
103 Vancouver Avenue




eakles, residen t of Oliver or the p as t 20 y ears , cele- 
th  b irthday  today. Still active in carpen tering , his life 
Ragles has four brothers and siste rs all over 80, attest- 
ac t th a t the South Okanagan is an  excellent cen tre  of
‘  ̂ ' . f “V i c t o r i a  (c p i —The Down-
to\vn Business Association was 
successful in a  bid to  obtain in­
creased  bus service for F riday  
night shoppers. A B.C. E lectric
com pany spokesm an fa id  the 
firm  would work closely w ith the 
d irectors in prom oting re ta il ao 
tiv ity  and would operate  extra 
buses.
F a i r H d d ^
To May Day 
Festivities
OLIVER — Something new  will 
be added to the Oliver schools’ 
M ay Day" festivities this year, 
when the PTA organization,' in 
conjunction with the M ay 11. 
events, will hold a  F am ily  F a ir  
a t the Com munity P a rk  fo r an 
afternoon’s enjoyment.
The them e will be “Come to the 
F a ir ,” featu ring  country  fa ir  
ideas. The plans for the fa ir  in ­
clude an  Ita lian  Tom bola with 
prizes donated by local m er­
chants, a  treasu re  hunt fo r the 
kiddies, “Aching A rchie,” fish 
pond, bake sale and tea , la rg e  
displays of local citizens’ handi­
crafts, SOHS a r t  display, hobbies, 
centennial dolls and a  m in ia tu re  
garden  contest fo r the children.
A baking contest ,.iri„ th ree  age 
groups will be held, w ith prizes 
aw arded  the w inners in each 
group: cookies for age group 6-9, 
cakes for 9-12, and p astry  fo r the 
12-18 age.
T here will be a  display of Abe 
B raun’s fam ous stuffed anim als 
and C arlton McNaughton of the 
G rey Sage M useum  will have  live
an im als and a display of se ttle rs’ 
effects.
The local F irem en ’s merry-go- 
round will be se t up fo r the chil­
dren.
- At 4 p.m, the Apricot Fundae 
royalty  will be presented.
The day’s festivities a re  design­
ed for i'oung and old with all pro 
ceeds going tow ards the PTA 
scholarship fund.
B.C. BRIEFS
NELSON (C P)—A lower oc­
cupancy,, higher overhead and in­
creased  w ages have contributed 
to a  deficit in the new Nelson 
hospital’s operation in the first 
q u a rte r of. 1959. O verhead anc 
w ages accounted fo r $16,206 of 
the $17,496 deficit.
VICTORIA (C P ) - J a c k  Noble, 
chairm an of the W inter Em ploy­
m ent Cam paign h ere  said ' the 
cam paign provided about $3,000, 
000 worth of w ork in  G reater 
Victoria.
NELSON .ClP)—W illiam  For­
syth, m anager of the Bank of 
M ontreal here for the la.st two 
y ears , has been appointed m an 
ag e r of the ban k ’s city hall 
b ranch  in London, Ont. Mr. For-
THIS WEEK IN OLIVER
By HUGH POBTEOUS 
(H erald  O liver B ureau)' •
This w eek , orchids go to .. the 
Village Com m ission for getting 
the tree  p lanting program  uhder 
way. We learned  a t the. coUnbil 
m eeting on M onday night'that",Up­
w ards of 250 shade tree s  a re  
presently  being planted along the 
village s tree ts . - These trees will 
add m uch to the attractiveness of 
the. village aind provide a m uch 
needed com m odity, shade; and 
serve as protection against Oli­
v e r’s fierce  sum m er sun.> The 
p rogram  is to  .b e  continued nex t 
spring. M any favorable., com ­
m ents have been heard..';?..-
T here w as a  rum our' going 
around town a  day  or so ago th a t 
George K ilbach was going to 
contest the. v acan t sea t on the 
com m ission. We phoned George 
th is m orning and found out th a t 
the ru m o u r w as true. He told us 
he had  a lread y  filed his papers 
T hat will m ake th ree  '  a lready  
en tered  in the  race  as Doiig 
Sm ithers and  D ave Smith filed 
their pap ers la s t week. T here is 
still tim e for m ore as nomina.
Election day  is set fo r M ay 7.
Oliver and D istrict residents 
are in for a  trea t on Saturday 
night when the W enatchee Apollo 
Choir will sing in the high» school 
auditorium . This is a  m ale  choir 
consisting of 25 'voices w hich is 
well known throughout the  O ka 
nagan. I t  is being presen ted  by 
the Ilo ta ry  Club. Syd M cBryde is 
in charge of arrangem en ts anc 
he tells  us the p rogram  will have 
a local flavor with the inclusion 
of Buddy T aft and his dancers
m ovem ent. He described the 
train ing  of the boys and the in te r­
esting opportunities it  offered.
'M r, Endrenny concluded his 
ta lk  by showing a  short film  de­
picting the v isit of a  group of 
B ritish  and Scandanavian cadets 
to Oliver in 1956, noting th a t this 
was the only p lace visited by the
syth cam e here  from  Vancouver. 1 tions don’t  close until April 28
Oliver A ir Cadet 
Training Described 
To Rotary Club
OLIVER—Air Cadet. Week w as 
m arked a t  Tuesday n igh t’s m eet­
ing of the R otary Club by  an ac 
dress on the local A ir Cadet 
organization by Andrew E ndren 
ny, ' a  m em ber of th e  Oliver 
civilian com m ittee. ,
, O liver w as very  fortunate, Mr. 
Endrenny said, in the type of m en 
who offered them selves as leaders 
and instructors in th is youth
THE PENTICTON HERALD
Thursday, April 23, 1959
touring cadets outside the coast Y V  
cities of Vancouver, and V ictoria. V o
VANCOUVER (CP)—M ore th an  
600 blind persons will b e  tre a ted  
to an  old-style fa ir  here  M ay 1.
OLIVER ROTARY CLUB
• presents
The Wenatchee RpoIIo Club
MALE CHOIR OF 25 MEN
Director— James Simmons 
Accomp.anist— Joy Henderson
ADDED ATTRACTION
Buddy Taft and Dancers
in
SOHS Auditorium, Sat., April 25, 8:30 p.m.
Adults $1.00 - Students 50c
, Tickets obtainable from any Rotarian or at the Auditorium
OLIVER, B.C.
T he sm iling gentlem an to  the 
left is W. B. (Bill) K reller, gen­
e ra l m anager of E a r le y ’s Quality 
Shoes Ltd., here  in Oliver,, who 
firs t s tarted  in the shoe business 
in 1950.
After serving 3 y ea rs  in  the 
navy, he joined the Penticton 
firm  of E a r le y ’s Shoes Ltd., 
w here he spent one year. H e left 
there  to  open an  O liver b ranch  of 
the firm  in 1947. '
F o r  the p ast tw elve y ea rs  he 
h as  been operating  th is  store in 
p a ^ e r s h i p  w ith George Lang, of 
Penticton. t
..Bill is a  m em ber of th e  Board 
of T rade and a  p a s t p residen t of 
the B.C. Rod & Gun Club.
E a rle y ’s Q uality  Shoes carries 
a  com plete line of m en’s, 
wom en’s and children’s footwear. 
You w iir  enjoy the  efficient ser­
vice of M r. K re lle r and  Mrs. 
Gieorge C older.
Spring Changeover
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?Our predsfori'^tune^up will glv  ̂
your motor^ew pep; power and 
.operatme^Mtooniy. WeMI thor- - 
‘ and’ adjust your’
itidn, fuel ;,and. 
' ferns.
have a new 
use less gas
1 ^ '* 'GIVE T IP  TOP SERVICE 











Drugs ® Clothing ®  Groceries
Automobiles ® Theatres
Automotive Service ® Jewellers
Garden Supplies ® Modern Restaurants 
Furniture ® Appliances ® Hotels
Do You Want To:
® WORK 
®  BUY 
®  SELL 
® RENT









Don't let the heat go to your 
head. A Biltmore
STRAW  HAT







FRUIT TREES - ROSES - SHRUBS 
FRUIT TREES —
APPLES— All varieties 
PEARS—-Bartlett, Anjou 
CHERRIES— Bing, Lambert, Van, Sam 
' PEACHES— All varieties
Wilcox Nurseries
Turn right at Patio Lunch OLIVER, B.C. Phone HY8.2fiS5
Everything to safeguard your health
Quality you can rely 
on every time
Make .us your convenient, one-stop 
headquarters for all health needs. 
You can havd complete confidence 
In our up-to-date stock of name 
brands,
PRESCRIPTIONS ARE A SPECIALTY WITH US AND 








Ladies' and Men's Watches.' 
These ideal gifts are rriaster- 
pieces in styling. A gift the 
grad will always cherish.
RINGS
Ladies and Men's Rings. Birth- 
stone and Dinner Rings. Dis­





OLE S A Y S -
T E X  A G  0
SAFETY C H K K U P
Drive In Today!
Your Texaco Dealer 
Ole Telgen w iir  see that your 
car is thoroughly serviced for 




Oliver Ph. HY 8-2425
OLIVER THEATRE
J 4 o t e l R c e o p e i
You olwayi receive a warm welcome at fh t  
Hotel Roopeli
In.the evening we Invite you to enjoy coffee wllh 
 ̂ Every morning we help your day along with 
'llilaming hot tea or coffee served In your room.
Rooms and Accommodation:
A home away from home. The newly decorated 
bedrooms are spotlessly clean, shining and cosy.
Room with Both ...........................  $5,00
Room without Both ......................  $3.00
Meals . . .
Delicious,
^ e o p e i
BOB and HAZEL HAPPELL, Proprietors
OLIVER, B.C.
YOU GET AN EXPERT OVERHAUL JOB ON YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE AND FARM MACHINERY AT
B Y E R S  S E I V I G E
YOUR DOWNTOWN CHEVRON STATION
PUT YOUR AUTO 
IN GOOD HANDS
There ore no short cuts 
to longer cor life and 
lower operating costs. 
Expert maintenance, our 
kind of cor core, is the 
only way. Try It . • • 
sat how you save.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 22-23
ROAD TO DENVER
In Color ., '
John Payne - Mona Freeman - Lee J. Cobb
“THE TWINKLE IN GOD'S EYE”
Mickey Rooney - Coteen Gray - Hugh O'Brien 
_____________Second Complete Showing at 8;30 p;m.______■ ■
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 24-25
EDGAR RICE BURROUGH'S
“TARZAN’S FIGHT FOR LIFE"
In Technicolor
A Jungle Adventure Filmed in Africa
Gorden Scott - Eve Brent - Carl Benton Reid - Jil Jarmyn
MONDAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 27-28
Adult Entertqinment ■
Otto Promingor'i Dynamic Drama.
"MAN W ITH THE GOLDEN ARM"
Frank Sinatra - Eleanor Parker - Kim Novak 
Showings at 6;4S and 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 29-30
. "TH E GIFT OF LOVE"
Cinemascope ......... In Technicolor
Lauren Bacall • Robert Stack*- Evelyn Rudle - Lome Green
FOR . . .
Goiinfortable Homes
A T . . .
Reasonable Prices
Contact Louis Fedor










These shoes are just right 
for most occasions —
Men’s CREPE SOLED  
DRESSY  
OXFORDS
You ‘ want a shoe that can be 
worn for street wear and dress. 
These shoes come in white buck, 






BRILLIA N T - N EW
ESSO EXTRA
M O TO R O IL
O Extra protection against "Cold 
Sludge". Stop and go city 
driving.
G Control combustion chamber 
deposits.
O Best for hydraulic valve lift-  
"  ers.
Bud’s Service
BOB BARTHO LET, Prop. 
Oliver, B.C.
FOR THE
O P E N I N G  
M A Y  1 s t .
OF
Foresight beats hindsight every time. Periodic 
check-ups keep you driving safely always.
B Y E R S
SERVICE
THE BEST CAR BARGAINS ARE IN OLIVER
. AT YOUR
OEHERAL M«T0R  ̂DEALER
CECIL BYERS. Prop. Phena MY 8-2110
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE - PONTIAC - BUICK 
AND VAUXHALL CARS 
CHEVROLET - GMC AND BEDFORD TRUCKS
SEE
CHRIS GOODMAN





B Y E R S
SERVICE
Phone HY 8-2110 Ollvar, B.C.
(Not Farmers' Co-op as formerly announced)
ON MAIN STREET
By owners











Bring In a relreadable lire at a frado-ln and got one of 
theie Fireitone Champion 1 R  QFi
Nylon Tirol for on ly_________ __________  l i J * ' ' ’’'
OLIVER TIRE iSERVICE
OLIVER, B.C.
Advertisers Stay Where Advertising Pays—Hy 2-
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Deaths
HOUSES AKTICEES EUR SALE AUTIULES FOB 8A1.E
M ITCHELL — Douglas Neil Mit­
chell,' aged  19 years, of West 
Sum m erland, p a s s e d  away 
Tuesday, April 21st, 1959, as  a 
re su lt of an  accident. Born in 
Sum m erland, he is survived by 
his paren ts , M r. and M rs. 
Jam es  M itchell. F o u r brothers, 
M urray  of Vancouver Island, 
C larence of Gold R iver, B.C., 
Allan of C algary  and Donald at 
hom e. F u n era l services will be 
held in the Sum m erland United 
Church on F riday , April 24th, 
a t  2:00 p.m . R everend C. O 
R ichm ond officiating. In term ent 
in P each  O rchard C em etery, 
Sum m erland. Sum m erland Fun- 
. e ra l Home in charge of arran g e­
m ents. R . J . Pollock and J . V 
C arb e rry  d irectors.
Rentals
APARTMENTS
MODERN four-room home, fully 
furnished and availab le im m e­
diately. $73.50 per month. Apply 
a t  Valley Agencies, 377 Main 
Street. Phone HY 2-2640. 94-99
FOR R E N T  in Penticton, two- 
bedroom  m odern house, close 
in, gas heat, 220 w iring. Avail­
able M ay 1st. Phone Osoyoos 
HY 5-3878._______________ 91-U4
MODERN, two-bedroom furnished 
home. M ornings and evenings 
phone HY 2-5697._________95-100
FURNISHED House, fo r ren t for 
sijj; m onths. Phone HY 2-4975.
___________ 95-97
WANTED TO RENT v
YOUNG m an  w ith fam ily  wishes 
to  re n t a  two bedroom  hom e 
im m ediately. Phone HY 2-2720, 
ask  for W alter. 93-95
WILL ca re tak e  o r re n t isolated 
p lace  w ith electricity . W hat 
have you? Reply Box H95, P en­
ticton H erald.
CANNON Bath Towels—$1.76 pair.
These thick, th irsty  ex tra  large 
ba th  towels, 24” x  46” , have 
been m arked down from  $2.49 
pa ir. Six beautiful cploys. Stock 
pp  now for thofee beach days 
ahead. Simpsons-Sears Ltd., 2251 BEATTY 






SACRIFICE—Sail cloth silk tent, 
8 x 9 x 3 ,  as  new. Also gasoline 
C am pm ate tw o-burner stove. 
Apply 999 W. E ck h ard t Ave. ■ 
_______________ 95-97
HAVE YOU TAKEN 
ADVANTAGE OF THE
W RINGER W asher ...........................................................$ 30.00
THOR SEMI-AUTOMATIC W a s h e r .................................................$ 95.00
21” GAS RANGE, 4 burner, in good co n d itio n ...................... . $ 75.00
4 COAL AND WOOD R anges, e a c h ..................... .......................... $ 30.00
BRAND NEW  9.6 CU. FT . ZENITH REFRIG ERA TOR,
5 y r. w a r r a n ty ..................................................................................$199.75
I MARQUETTE 11 CU. FT. REFRIG ERA TOR,
very  good condition ...................................................................... $150.00
FOR RENT—M odern store. M ain 
S treet location, close to P ost 
Office. Recently decorated  with 
m odern lighting. Size 14 ft. x 
80 ft. Good parking space. 
Apply Box K94, Penticton H er­
ald. 94-96




1 & 2 Bedroom  A partm ents
Phone HY 2-6879
ECKHARDT APARTMENTS — 
U nfurnished one-bedroom sijjte, 
electric fridge and ' stove sup­
plied, use of autom atic w asher 
and d ry e r. Apply Suite 1, 333 
E ck h ard t: Ave. E.________ <77-98
ONE-BEDROOM basem ent ap a rt­
m ent. P riv a te  en trance. E lec­
tric  range . F ree  heat., Avail-
! able M ay 15. Call a t 537’Jerm yn  
Ave. Phone HY 2-4792 before ‘ 
p .m . . 90-95
TWO - ROOM Furnished  Suite, 
adults only. Also a  sleeping 
room . Call a fte r 5 p .m . a t 427 
H ansen St. Phone HY 2-6380. 
________________________ 91-114
B E L  A IR E  A partm ents — One 
only, bachelor suite. P riv a te  
en trance, parking and utilities. 
A vailable M ay 1st. Phone HY 
2-4818. ____________95-114
UNFURNISHED upstairs ap a rt­
m ent. F o u r room s and bath. 
Close to  downtown. P  h  o n  
HY 2-2866. _____________ 95-100
FULLY furnished th ree  - r o o m  
suite. Im m ediate  occupancy. 
Close in. Phone HY 2-6884.
•   90-95
IN  LOVELY Century M anor. One 
bedroom  apartm ent. F rig , elec­
tr ic  r a n g e ,  drapes. Phone 
HY 2-6858 o r HY 2-6170.
68-10
COMFORTABLY furnished down 
s ta irs  suite w ith/ p rivate  en­
tran ce . Phone HY 2-3375, 800 







FU RN ITU RE, TOOLS. AND 
GENERAL LIN E OF 
MERCHANDISE — GOODS 
R EC EIV ED  ’ ANYTIME ■ 
FO R  AUCTION
3 Free Prizes Given 
Away Each Auction
B.C. TRADING POST
151 W estm inster W.
PHONE HY 2-6140
Penticton, B.C.
GOOD well used Gendron Pes 




Now available to re g u la r 
subscribers of your favor­
ite  D a i l y  New spaper, 
giving you
“Today's News Today”
Phone Circulation D epartm ent 
F o r D etails 
or
F ill Out Coupon Appearing 
R egularly  in the P ap e r





W ILL PAY cash for good used 
m eta l Ic e  Boxes, la rg e  size. 
K elly’s K abins, 1028 Lakeshore 
D rive, Phone HY 2-4261. 94-114
WILCOX-HALL (PENTICTON) LTD. 
MARSHALL-WELLS STORE
Phone HY 2-4215 232 M ain S treet 
94-97
FO R SALE or T rade — B usiness 
revenue property  with living 
quarte rs above, fully ren ted . 
P.O. Box 248, W est Sum m er- 
land, B.C. 95-100
LOTS
FOR SALE—50-foot lot on K ilw in­
ning Street. Landscaped and 
fenced. Several fru it trees. 
Phone owner a t HY 2-6608.
94-99
HOUSE-TRAILER. M ust sell 1956 
Am erican-Coach 32-foot house 
tra iler. F u lly  modern, equipped 
with G E re frigerato r, F lorence 
gas range , hot and cold w ater, 
full b a th  w ith tub and shower. 
B irch finish interior. One-bed-: 
room. Oversize In ternational oil 
furnace. Therm o-Pane windows, 
and ex tra  gas lighting. E lectric  
b rakes. Now on sew er and 
w ater. One owner, like new, 
Can be seen at the E l Rancho 
T ra ile r P a rk  or will trad e ' as 
dpwn paym en t on a house in 
Penticton. J . E . B ierw irth.
93-98
Legals
QUICK SALE for cash. Building 
Lot 50 X 115, across from  E le­
m entary  School in O liver, B.C. 
Phone HY 8-2198. 92-97
C. LAKE 
Trailer Sales
We Buy, Rent, Sell and T rade 
all m akes and models 




TIM BER SALE X78275
T here will be offered for sale 
a t  public auction, a t 11:00 a.m . 
on June 5, 1959, in the office of 
the F o rest R anger, Penticton,
B.C., the Licence X78275, to cut 
1,835,000 cubic feet of fir, spruce, 
yellow pine trees and trees  of 
o ther species on an area  situated  
on p a r t of Lot 4242, Munro Lake,
D eer Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale D istrict.
E igh t (8) years will be allowed 
3r rem oval of tim ber. .
Provided anyone unablej'‘tq--at-»-!
I tend the auction in pemQh p ili'y r 
I subm it a  sealed ten^^i;i',.to- be.-: 'I* 
opened a t  the hour of kuctlori and - 
trea ted  a s  one bid. ' ^
Employment
I H ELP WANTED 
Im ALE a n d  FEM ALE
BOYS AND GIRLS 
I Apply today fo r a s tree t sales 
new spaper job with the Pentic­
ton H erald . Contact the C ircula­
tion M anager a t HY 2-4002.
SITUATIONS w a n t e d  - MALE
YOUNG m arried  m an  w ants 
steady  position in orchard . 
Good references. F o r particu ­
lars* w rite  Box 165, W est Sum­
m erland , B.C., o r phone HY 
4-2739 a f te r  6 p.m. 93-98
Employment
Lost And Found
LOST — M an’s w hite gold w rist 
w atch, expansion bracelet. Vi­
cinity P a rk e r  M otors and Lake- [ ORCHARDS 
shore D rive. R ew ard . Phone 
HY 2-2586. 93-95
H erald Want Ads a re  fas t, effi- 
c i e n t, economical salesm en.' 
Use them  to reach  your pros­
pects^_________________________
BEAUTIFUL view lot on Vancou-1 
ver Avenue, 75 x 140, facing 




LOST on Saturday, a  black nylon 
window brush. Vicinity Lough- 
eed Building. F in d e r p lease 
phone HY 2-5766. 94-95
FOUND — One b lack  horse w ith | 
white s ta r  and tw o white socks. 
Phone HY 2-2578. 94-961
FO R SALE — 12 ac re  o rchard , 
11 planted. Nine m iles from 
Penticton. E xcellent view  pro-1 
perty. To settle an esta te . Ap­
ply Box N93, Penticton H er­
a ld _______________________ ^ 9 8 1
AGENTS AND BROKERS
Pets
H ELP WANTED — MALE
WANTED — Ambitious, n ea t ap-| 
pearing  m an w ith ca r. E xcel­
len t opportunity. S teady work. 
E arn ings approxim ately  $90 per] 
week. F o r interview s phone 
evenings HY 2-6968. 94-96
HOME SERVICE DIRECTORY
, A Guide to  th e  B est in  Services
CHARTERED ACCXIUNTANTS BAILIFFS
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BO-.uRD O F TRADE BUILDING
212 M ain St. - Telephone HY2-2836
' 9-tf
AVAILABLE M a y '1st, a  two- 
room  - furnished ap artm en t in 
A lberta  Lodge, 464 E llis St.
Phone HY 2-5946. 88-115- ' . - . -___________
UNFURNISHED four-room  apart- 
m  e n  t, / self - contained .. Gas 
range; f690 W innipeg: Street.
' 94-I1I
FU RN ISH ED  Suite, ground floor 
w ith p rivate  frig, and w ater. 
Phone HY 2-3214. 250 Scott
Avenue. 94-114
BOOMS
FO R  R EN T — Nice clean light 
housekeeping or sleeping room. 
Also consider boarding. Close 
in. Phone HY 2-4910, a fte r 4 
p .m . ■ 95-97
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT 
& CO.
C hartered  Accountants 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
Penticton, B.C. Phone HY2-2837 
■ 27-27
Your Collection Agency
A. H. KELLY AND ASSOCIATES 
BONDED
OKANAGAN AND KETTLE 
VALLEY BAILIFFS 
P.O. Box 265 Penticton, B.C.
84-110
EM PLOYM ENT required by m ar­
ried  m an. F ive y ea rs’ experi­
ence in g e n e r a l  jmd cost 
accounting. State sa la ry  and 
p a rticu la rs  to Box 442, Oliver, 
B.C.________________  ,95-100
I SIT. WANTED - FEM ALE
SINGLE L ady, 27, desires office 
position in  Okanagan Valley. 
E xperienced  in ‘ bookkeeping, 
payroll, general office, typing, 
cashiering, switchboard, Gestet- 
n e r  and advertising a r t. Contact 
Box R95, Penticton H e ra ld ., 
___________________________95-97
I Efficient employees a re  avail­
able. F ind  them  through a  H er­
ald W ant Ad. Phone H Y att 
' 2-4002 today.
R ELIA BLE middle]- aged  l a d y  
looking fo r coffee shop job. Or 
iiotel, hotel and p riv a te  clean­
ing. R. K erekes, 439 Winnipeg 
St., betw een 4-7 p.m; 94-99
GERMAN Shepard pups for sale. 
Call a t  Lot 89, W est Bench, Box 
64, o r phone HY 2-2421. 93-981
SAMOEYED P ups fo r sale. F ive 






C hartered  Accountants 
101 Lougheed Building 




T hree bedroom  NHA hom e in new 1 
subdivision. U ltra  m odem  kitchen 
featu res m ahogany -cupboards 
with ceram ic tile. L arge living 
room with firep lace. Dining room. 
C eram ic tUe bathroom . Full base-1 
m ent with au tom atic  oil furnace 
D ecorated throughout. All th is fori 




(1) Two bedroom s, full base­
m ent, autom atic heat, close 
in . $7,500 on te rm s o r $7,000 
cash.
(2) One bedroom, fully fu r­
nished, on sewer, close in. 
F u ll p rice $5,500. T ry  any 
term s.
Owner Desperate
Please m ake us an  o ffer on 
this beautiful 6 m o n th ' old 
view home, The ownqj: h as  
left town and pleads fo r  an  
offer. F ea tu res  include th ree  
bedrooms, through hall, tiled  
bathroom , a  full b asem en t 
and a  wonderful view. P rice  
w as $17,700; qow $16,500. T ry  
any offer a t all w ith anything 




In  V ery Good Condition 
Complete With
Cockshutt p.t.o. Mower 
Two Bottom Plow
Price $685
C an Be F inanced 
Phone - -  H Y -2-3829 D ays 
HY 2-4627 Evenings
95-97
1 WANTED — F our used a irc ra ft 
wheels fo r orchard wagon, tire  
size 8 :50 x  10, with o r without 
tires  and  tubes. Box P91, Pen- 
ticton H erald . 91-96
[TD9 TRACTOR, suitable for log-1 
gitjg. P rice  $4,800. Apply C.j 
L ake T ra ile r P ark , K ru g er Hill.
90-991
F u rtlie r particu la rs  m ay be ob^'c 
tabled from  the Deputy M inister 
of F o rests , Victoria, B .C .; the 
37-tf 1 D istric t F o reste r, Kamloops; B.C., 
o r the F o rest R anger, Penticton, 
B.C.
NOTICE OF SH E R IF F ’S SALE*
TAKE T^OTICE tha t by virtue 
of a W a rran t.d r Execution to m e 
d irec ted ' between Lennox Indus­
tries  tCandda) Ltd. and J a m e s 'F . 
Coupland and J.; Coupland Plum b- 
big a n d ' H eeatbig under -date of 
Ju n e  6, .;1958,'and. a  W arran t of 
Execution,.to m e directed, between 
Speedway Service and G arage 
Ltd. and Jam es  F . Coupland, 
under da te  of October 10, 1958, 
and a  W rite of F i F a  to m e direct­
ed betw een Century Sales Ltd. 
and ' Ja m e s  F . C oupland ' ' and 
Coupland Plum bing and H eating 
under d a te  of M arch 18, 1959, and 
a  W arran t of Execution, to  me 
d irec ted  between R. E . Johnston 
Co. Ltd. and Jam es  F . Coupland 
and C o u p le d  Plum bing and H eat- 
big u nder date  o | M arch 23, 1959, 
I  have .seized and will offer fo r 
sa le  by sealed bids the following:
1—1953 Sangster-Craft Cabin 
C ruiser, . Serial No. 1117, 
w ith  ^ p . ' 1953 25 h.p. Evin- 
ru d e  Motors," Serial No. 
62504 and No. 62416. U - 
cence No. 13Kr21015.
Automotive
This boat t a n  be 
tacting  Mr. Jam es  
G rand Forks, B.C.
seen by. con- 
Couplahd at
AUTOMOBILES FOR S A L E -
FAMILY hom e fo r sale by o w n e r.,
F o u r , bedroom s and two bath- N.H.A. Threo BodroomS;
W ILL DO house-cleaning and 





Com plete'.Busbiess Courses 
T Y P IN G ;-  SHOR-rHAND i
b o o k k e e p i n g
221 Main St. ‘ C raig  Bldg.
31-31
SCRAP METAL
LARGE furnished sleeping room 
with kitchen privileges. -Gentle­
m en or elderly couple p refer­
red . R easonable ren t. Call a t 
625 V ictoria D r. Phone HY 2- 
7501,_____________________ 95-100
A COMFORTABLE bedroom, for 
a couple, available in a private 
hom e. With or without m eals. 
.575 W ade E as t o r Phone HY 
2-5141. 95-100
C E R T IFIE D  O ENERAI. 
ACCOUNTANTS
FERGUS M. CULLEN
C E R T IFIE D  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT
376 Main Street
HOU SEK EEPING Room, private 
en trance, central. Gentleman 
only. 689 Ellis St. ■ 88-101
G E N T L E M E N -N lce bright light 
housekeeping or sleeping room 
with frig. Single or sharing. 






Carew Gibson & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS 
AUDITORS 
TAX RETURNS PR E PA R E D  
PROMPTLY 
C entral Building
101 N anaim o Ave. W. HY 2-2848
92-101
TOP m arket prices paid for sc rap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt 
paym ent m ade. A tlas Iron & 
M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Van­
couver, B.C. Phone MU 1-6357.
1-tf
Personals
MASSAGE, S t e a m ,  W ax and 
W hirlpool^Baths, Colonic Irrig a- 
' tion, 'U l t r a  Violfet ’T reatm ents,
, F ac ia ls , Reducing and E xercis­
ing Courses. LEES’ MASSAGE 
C EN TR E AND SLIM GYM, 
488 W innipeg Street, P h o n e  
HY 2-3042. 29-29
MRS, 'tiO O T  is read ing  again 
evenings. M ake an appointm ent 
for your parties or corne to m y 
home. Phone HY 2-3291. 83-95
room s. Spacious fam ily living 
room  with firep lace and h ard ­
wood, floors. L arge, convenient 
kitchen and dining room . Auto- 
•matic oil heat. < 220 w iring. Lo- 
'c a te d  clbse to  schools andl 
churches and city cen tre. Rev­
enue producing cottage on the I 
prem ises. F o r appointm ent tol 
view phone H Y att 2-5601.
NEW three-bedroom  N.H.A. hom e 1 
located a t  338 Duncan Ave. 
L arge living, dm ing room  with 
fireplace arid m ahogany, panel­
ling. K itchen w ith dining a rea . 
B athroom  w ith tiled vanity. 
Fu ll basem erit with laundry 
tu b s ' and g as furnace. Phone | 
builder, I. Schieck, HY 2-5559.
88-1141
OR TRADE—D ealers in all types 
of used equipm ent; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire and rope; pipe arid 
fittings; chain, steel p late and 
shapes; Atlas Iron & M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver, 




FULLY furnished twodredroom 
hom e,. Gas stove. Available 
from  M ay 1st to Sept. 15th, 
low rent. Apply a t 125 Huth 
Ave, o r phono 1-1Y 2-6353. 94-114
UPASHIKIHD mSPLAY RATKH 
On* Iniirtlon. p«t Inch 11.13
Thr«* cniiaticuliv* day*. r>«i Inch 11 on 
BIN otmitcutiv* day*, p*i Inch • .DR
WANT AD CASH R.^TEB 
On* or two day*. So p*i tvord, p«i 
■ ln«*rtlon.
Thrc* ooiiNouiitlv* day*. 3',lo p*i <a<ord. 
P*r Oiiortion.
BIN OonNoculiv* ddya. 3o p«i word, 
pel ViMi'llon.
Minimum chiirii* fiO oeni*.
I f  nul paid wilhin 7 day* an additional 
chant* of 10 pot c«nt.
BPICUlAl. .NOTIUEB 
I).8b each tui Dirth*, Death*. Funer' 
all. Marrlnnei. PnsnKement*. R*< 
ceptlon Nniioe* and Card* of Thanh* 
ISO par cnuiit lln* Inr In M«mnri*m, 
minimum charge $1 sb 3b% «Ntri 




ICach Inaerliun, pet word 
oharg* iiuo. Dieplay.
WHEELBARROWS and electric 
cement mixers for rent at Pen­
ticton Engineering Works Ltd., 
173 Westminster W, Phone HY 
2-3808. 81-lf.
Rotovating
Backyard Gardens, $5; Landscap­
ing, Retaining Walls, Sidewalks, 
Patios, Lawn Seeding, Fertilizing.
Stewart's Landscaping






253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
To buy—build, renovate, or re­






PRIVATE money available for 
mortgage or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 1-tf
F or Your N.H.A. Home 
See W oodlands F irst




DESIRABLE year old NHA two- 
bedroom home. Large living 
room, lovely kitchen, vanity 
bathroom. Full basement with 
rumpus room. Gas heat. 220 
wiring. S e w e r .  LandscapecJ 
loam lot. Down payment $2,500. 
Phone owner, H'̂  2-5899. 88-101
MODERN three bedroom well- 
built home in Greenacres sub­
division. Rumpus room. Auto­
matic heat. Covered patio. 
Landscaped. Mortgage 5>4,%. 
Substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone HYatt 2-5996. 76-101
FOR RENT—Mustang Rototlllcr. 
Ilnlf day $3.00. Full day $5.00. 














Custoni work done with new 
equipment, tJO-luch wide rotor, 
Ideal for gardens, lawns, or­
chards $6.00 per hour, $5.00 mini 
mum.
Phone HY 2-4125
Hoar Arnlo Hartman — one of 
the world's greatest accordion­
ists, who l\ns< appeared on world 
famous tours, ploying gospel 
songs' — On the platform will bo 
Ciospol Films Youth Choir—High 
.Sctiool Auditorium — Thursday, 






b p.m. dny prioi to publication, Mon- 
(laye thrciUKh Fridny*.
13 noun Salurriay* foi putillcatlon on 
Mumluyi. ' 
p «,m Onncellellone end iJnrreniion* 
AdvertlKCiniinii rrum outild* the Ully 
or Pentiutun mu»t be eocnmpenled 
wiih ciinh to iniur* puhlloattnn.
Advnrtiaomeiit* ehould he eherked 
the rir« l publluation day 
Ncwapiipara cannot ba raeponalbi* for 
more than ona Inoorreol inaertlon.
Namea and Addreaaea of nnaholdera
Hr* nelrl confidentlel. 
neplle* Will ha held for SO day*, 
Include 10c additional If rcpliei are
to be mailed.
THIO PlilNTlOTON llEnA I.D  
OI-ASAIKIKD O FPK'II HOURS 
• ibO a.m to RiSO pm.. Monday Ihrouah 
Vrirtay
Slim to i<4.:ih noon snturdaya 
rilO N B  UY3-«00a TENTIOTON, B.O.
McElhanney, McRae, 
Smith & Nash
B.C. AND DOMINION LAND 
SURVEYORS AND 
ENGINEERS 
659 Main Street Phono IlY 2-5991
H. R, UATFIELD
PROF, ENG., M.E. I.C.
CIVIL ENGINEER 
CONSULTING ENGINEER
687 Vancouver Ave. Phone 4154
Tree Spraying
Use your own fruit this ,voar. Lot 
us spray your back yard fruit 
trees, Any where, any time, 
any number of trees,
Poop Grass Spraying Co.,
Phone HY 2-6949
CEMENT Work, Sidewalk, Curbs, 
Retaining Walls, Patios, .Slops, 





Blueprints drawn and N.Il.A. ap­
proved nomca built to your sped- 
ticatlons.
Low dr-wTi payment arranged,
Phono HY 2-5611
GILBERT and .Sullivan’s "The 
Sorcerer," Summerland Singers 
find Players, .School Auditorium, 
Saturday, Aprir 2.5th, at 8:15 
p.m, Tickets at Harris’ Music 
Shop. 95-97
A" Mi?iETING of Sub-local No. 1, 
B.C. Interior Fruit and Vege­
table Workers' Union, will bo 
held in the Oddfellows' Hall on 
Thursday, April 23rd, at 8:00 
p.m.
TWO bedroom home, stuccoed 
and plastered automatic gas 
furnace. Lot beautifully land­
scaped. $700 down, $50 per 
month, Inoludlng I n t e r e s t .  
Phono HY 2-2306. 93-!l8-.... ......... ..I..—............... . ......A . ............
M O D E R N  two-bodroom homo 
with gas furnace, 220 wiring, on 
sewer, In central location. Full 
price $7,900, Down payment 
$2,000. Phono HY 2-2151. 95-96
B rand new NHA hom e w ith 
hardwood floors, au tom atic  
heat, full basem ent w ith  ex tra  
recreation r o o m ,  firep lace . 
Other featu res include lovely 
m ahogany cupboards a r i d  
vanity in bathroom . FU LL 
PRICE $13,900 WITH $2,700 
DOWN.
I *
Motel - Cafe - Gas 
Station
Very clean operation on 
.Highway 97 in thriving O kana­
gan town. P rice  includes fix­
tures, two-bedroom deluxe 
living quarte rs , coffee • shop, 
grocery store and. six-unit 
motel. A terrific  fam ily  oper­
ation for s only $45,000 w ith 
$15,000 down. Owners selling 
for health reasons only.
Phone RALPH DIAMOND 
a t HY 2-5806
Evenings Phone HY 2-6935
Summerland Special
This lovely two-bedroom  hom e 
with living room, dining room , 
bathroom  and kitchen. M ust 
be sold Im m ediately. F ea tu re s  
include 220 w iring, e lec tric  
hot w a te r and basem ent. F u ll 
price $6,000 with $600 down. 
Phono WALT SE T T E R  HY 
4-5661 days and HY f2731 
evenings.
Harold Wish ....................HY 2-38591
!arl Townsend ..............HY 2-6902
1. P retty , m a n a g e r ... .H Y  4-3496 
R. W. Diamond




439 Main St. Phone HY 2-5806 
"WHERE. RESULTS COUNT"
|Hov/ard & White Motors 
Ltd.
Goodwill Used Cars, T rucks 
G.M. P a r ts  and Accessories 
Agents for
Tilden U-Drive
1496 M ain St. Phone HY2-5628
35-tf
Bids re tu rnab le  to  th e  under­
signed on or,before April 30,1959. 
H ighest or any b id  not necessarily  
accepted.
T erm s C ash: P lu s 5% S.S.^and 
M.A. Tax.
Giy.EN UNDER m y h a n d 'th is  
22nd ',day of April A.D.^ 1959. .
. , W. MARTIN,,;... 
Deputy Sheriff
ISAVE $1,000! 1958 Chevrolet De- 
.,luxe 4-door sedan, au tom atic  
transn iission . Radio, tw in sig­
nals, etc. Like new. Only 
5,500 m iles. P r iv a te ly . owned 
T rad e  accepted. Phone H Y att 
2-7431. . 94-96
11950 FO RD  Fordor, New m otor, 
transm ission , seat c o v e r s ,  
rad io , heater. Signals, $450. 
Good trad e  accepted. Phone 
HY 2-6885 after 5:00 p .m . 93-98
11953 HILLMAN convertible. P e r­
fec t running -condition. A good 
c a r  throughout. Phone D. R ich­
ard , HY 2-3598. 93-95
11947 PLYMOUTH F o u r-D o o r  
sedari. Good motor. Will sel 
cheap  for cash. Phone HY 2 
7427. ‘ 94-99
11951 FO RD  Convertible, radio, 
pow er top, new paint. P lease 
phone HY 2-4073 a fte r 6. 92-97
11957 V*8 Chevrolet, excellent con 
dition. Trade and terms if ne 
cessary. Phone HY 2-5092.











J^esidents on Oliver 
Rural Routes
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Wc accept' new - and renewal 
subscripHons. a t
' Our Local Office
Office Hours Mon. Through F rl. 
V , 10 a.m . to 5 p.m ,
F o r ca rrie r delivery to 
YOUR home
Phone Hy 8-3481 
THE HERALD OFFICE
"TODAY’S NEWS TODAY"
RUMMAGE Sale -  Sponsored by 
Oddfellows and Robokaha, will 
bo hold In the lOOF Hall, Sat- 
urdayt April 25th at 1 ;30 p.m, i
ON HULL STREET-New two- 
bodroom house with utility and 
carport. Ronsonnblo for a quick 
sale, Phono HY 2-5011,
BRAND NEW NHA view home, 
three bedrooms, c a r p e t  
throughout, Full ImscmonI, gas 
hont. Truly luxurious homo for 
$10,300 with $4,000 down. Phono 
HY 2-6291. 8.5-110
"Something 0  1 d,” "Something 
now,” a Herald Want Ad can 





E. O. Wood; B.CL.S.
Land,Surveyor 
212 Main Street Penticton
Phono
Penticton HY 2-5085 or HY 2-3922 
Kelowna PO 2-2746
J. Harold N. Pozer, 
D.S.C
FOOT SPECIALIST 
In attendance every Tuesday 
25 Wade Avenue East
Phone HY 2-6083
- IN THE
Oliver Community Hall ,
Friday, April 24,
DANCING AND FLOOR SHOW 9:30 TILL 2:00 A.M.
To the Music of . . '
Ken Almond and His Orchestra
START PACKING
For ns illtlo ns $1,050' down you 
may move Into this new threo- 
bodroom fully modern homo — 
living room with hardwood floors, 
fireplace — dining area — well 
arrangod cabinet kitchen''— full 
basement—gas furnace— 220 wir­
ing. This Is a gom and only 
$13,600, For appointments to view 
this or .similar properties phono 




M em ber of Vunomivor 
Real lOHtnte Bnnril
Opposite Hotel Prince. Charles
Penticton, B.C.,
April 23, 1959
To Members and Customers of 
KALEDEN CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS 
Association
A t required by The Income Tax Act, this will advise our 
members and customers that It is our Intention to make 
a payment in proportion to patronage In respect of the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1960, and we here­
by hold forth the prospect of patronage payment 
accordingly.
KALEDEN CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS, ; 
ASSOCIATION 
G. M. Hollin, Sec.-Treas.
i' <̂|
Boats
If you have a Birth announcement you wish published fill In this 
form and return to The Penticton Herald.
Family Surname ................................................................... *......... .
At ............................................ ......................................... Hospital, on
Dnfe of Birth............................. .............................. to Mr. and Mrs.
NameFOR SAI.E-12-foot Lllecratt In­
board hont and trailer. Price 
$200. Call at 497 B e n n e t t  Address 
Avenue. Phono HY 2-6805.
92-07
BEHIND TH E  SCREEN
Who is King of 
Jungle, Anyway?
B y  B O B  T H O M A S I S y  W ein lra u b  took  o v e r  th e  se -
T in T T v w r n n n  w h o  fr o m  it s  lo n g t im e  p ro d u cer ,
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A F )— J u s t  WllO 5 ^, t o cco r  nnri lannrhP(t a ta le n t
is  th e  k in g  o f  th e  ju n g le , a n y ­
way?
E v er since the early  . begin­
nings of th e  m ovies, there  has 
been an i n c u m b e n t  Tarzan. 
W hether it w as E lm o Lincoln. 
J o h n n y  W eissm uller, B uster 
Crabbe, H erm an  Brix (Bruce 
Bennett) o r  L ex B arker, he ruled 
tlie jungle w ith in terference only 
from  an occasional lion or rhino.
Now it 's  T arzan  vs. Tarzan.
One film  com pany has been in 
Africa shooting T arzan ’s G reat­
est A dventure with Gordon Scott. 
And Denny M iller is s ta rrin g  as 
Tarzan, the Ape M an on MGM’s 
Lot 3. The explanation for this 
gives evidence th a t the movies 





SA ILY 'S SA LLIES
“F or th« la s t time, dear, I'm  
Siving you plenty of rope.”
Sol Lesser, and launched a  talen* 
hunt for a  new T arzan to suc­
ceed Scott. In  the midlst of the 
cam paign, he learned th a t MGM 
intended to re-film  the  firs t of 
the W eissm uller-M aureen O'Sul­
livan film s, Tarzan, the Ape 
Man.
So W eintraub called off his 
search  and convinced Scott to re ­
sum e his loincloth.
I  dropped out to MGM to sec 
the la tes t (No. 12) ape m an and 
found him  to be the neanderthal 
type. In the picture, th a t is.
" I hope to get m y degree in 
physical education this sum ­
m er,"  he rem arked . "So I  
alw ays becom e a  coach if 
ac ting  ca ree r blows over.", 
B E A L  A B O R IG IN E
He did a  scene a t  the 
phant’s g raveyard  with Joanna 
B arnes (Jane) and C esare Da- 
nova. Acres and ac res  of ivory 
Clad in the trad itional hip-slit 
uniform , he delivered his lines as 
the ea rlier, Wee-swinging kind of 
T arzan, ra th e r than the m ore 
sophisticated one of recent years
When he finished, 1 asked him 
if he worried about being typed 
as (he jungle king.
"N o," he replied. "1 under 
stand tha t MGM owns only tv 
m ore of the T arzan stories, so 
there couldn’t be m uch of a se 
ries. I ’ve done other roles. I  had 
a bit in E  You’d H ave to Loo); 
P re tty  F a s t  to See Me. The p art 
I ’d like to do is Li'l A bner in the 
film version. I ’ve been studying 
voice, and I  thinlc I  could handle 
it.”
Picture, Story oi 
“Garbage Grubbing' 
Deters Britons
HAMILTON (CP) -  A p ic tu re , 
story of C anada published by a 
British weekly new spaper has 
caused th ree  United Kingdom 
residents to cancel th e ir a ir  pas­
sages, to H am ilton, re la tives here 
reported.
The paper. The People, pub­
lished pictures showing people 
grubbing for food in garbage cans 
in Toronto, sleeping on bare 
floors , in overcrowded mission 
homes.
The 55-year-old Yugoslav-born 
m other of H am iltonian Mike Ja ic , 
38, along w ith the paren ts of his 
English wife, Mr, and M rs. F rank
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P arr , cancelled their reservations 
two weeks ago when they  saw  the 
pictures in the weekly paper.
"They have sold up everything 
over there ,” M r. Ja ic  said. “ I t ’s 
ridiculous. T here is unem ploy­
m ent in any  country b u t C anada 
is a fine p lace for anyone who 
wants to  w ork ."
M r. Ja ic  is a  real esta te  agent 
m aking $8,000 to  $10,000 a  year. 
He, his wife and four children 
live in a  com fortable east-end 
home.
Mr. Ja ic  said his m other w rote 
him saying the p ictures in  The 
People re m in d e d ,h e r of h e r in­
ternm ent in a  Nazi prison cam p 
during the Second World W ar and 
tah t she would not come to  Can­
ada “ under any c ircum stances.”





NOW, (S N T TH A T  
SW EET OF MV B ‘  
TO REM EM BER  
MEONNW 
B IR TH  
OAV?
' ' -s'
IT 'S  COUECT--A  
DO LLAR TE N  




5:00 Newt, OlHBerbrcBd 
HoDie
5:15, Road Show, 6:30,
. News
6:35 Road Show 
Dinner CInb
6:45 (6  5lin.l Ohanagan 
Road & Weather 
Report ^
6:011 Newt, Dinner Cloh 
6:30 Sports, Dinner Club 
6:55 News 
7:00 Dinner Club 
7:30 dalcr Bos Jury 
8 :0 0  .News 
8:03 Frost Jt Wind 
Warning Service 
.Musical .Moments 
8:15 l*ersiiiiallt,v Farads 
8:30 Assignment
0:30 Barb to the Bible 
Hour
10:00 CBC News 
10:15 I.nral News 
10:Z0 Sport 
10:30 Cross Section 
11:00 .Sews, rreiichle’s 
Flatter Fart.v 
13:00 Newt A Sign off
FRIDAT,
6-8 n.m. — Shannon Show 
7:40 <5 min.) March
around R'fnsI Table 
8:00  News, Sports, 8S 
8:00 News, Coffee Time 
8:35 News
0:30 Swift's .Money .Man 
10:00 News, Coffee Time 
10:45 Who Am I 
io:55 News
LI :00 Roving Reporter 




11:30 Talk of the Town 
11:45 Luncheon Date ' 
12:00 News, Sport, 
Luncheon Date 
12:30 "News, Rd-weather- 
tenip, report 
12:45 Luncheon Data.
1:00 Farm Forum, LD.
Stork Quotes 
1:30 Swap ft Shop 
Orovllla Calling 
2:00 School Hroadcast 
2:30 Reef ft Bouquet 
3:00 News. Stork Club 
3:15 Make Mine Music 
4:15 (inyt ft DbIb
TELEVISION
CAWNISAN.VOU 5AV PAT 
EEVA POSED AS- AN FBI AGENT -  
m  ALSO PWETENOED TD BE A 
NATIVE OF ABV$A1AL«TAN, BUT 





UNTIL I  &PEAK 
WITH AIV LAWVER!
HE'D BE THERRGT 
TO TELLVOU THAT IT 
A CRlAllNAU 0FFEN9E 
TO WPER90NATE A 
FEDERAL OFFICER!
^MOTHER /M'RAV’HAS AGREED TO 
I TE9TIF^ THAT NOU TOLD HER NOU 
I WERE AN FBI AGENT' VOU WERE 








By B. Juy Becker
(Top Record Holder in M asters’ Individual Cham pionship P lay l
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O B TH
V  63
♦ -----
A A 1 Q 9 S 4
W E S T  EA S X
4 A J 1 0 9  1^742
9 Q 9 9 2  t p J 7 5
^ A J l O S e  ^ 7 3 2
^ ------  4 8 7 6 2
. SO TTTH
9 A K 1 0  4 
♦  K Q 9 5 4  
4 K Q J 3  
The  bidding:
N o rth  B a st South W est
2 . Pass 3 9  Pass
3 4  ' P u s  S N T  Dble,
Pa ss Pass Redble.
Opening lead — jack  ot d ia­
monds.
One of the oddest resu lts I  ever 
ra n  into in a  m atch  point dupli­
ca te  took ^ l a c e - in ‘this deal play­
ed in the invitation Cavendish 
Club P a ir  T ournam ent staged  re ­
cently in New York.
A m ore sym pathetic e a r  inight 
perhaps.' be len t to  m y ta le  if the 
bidding w ere  followed from  the 
viewpoint o t the W est hand, 
which I  held, and without re fer­
ence td* the  opposing cards. My 
double of th ree  notrum p w as ce r­
tainly n o t ironclad, bu t a t the 
tim e I  doubled the con tract I  did 
so w ith considerable gusto, fully 
expecting to  reap  a fruitful h a r­
vest.
South’s redouble shook m e up 
a little, bu t I  had fallen so much
CIIANNKI. 13 
THURSDAV, AFRIL 23
3:15 Nursery Svhubl TImr 
3:31) D ouglas ^Irbanks 
4:011 Oprn House 
4 :3U TBA
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
6:15 fiumby




6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Meet the People 
7 :30 My Hero 
H:0li Resrup w 
8:30 Have Gun WUI
Travel
8:00 Wyutl Earn 
8:30 Highway Falrol 
IU:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CRC-TV News 
11:05 Fuwer Weather , 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Films News
FRIDAV, AFRIL 24 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3 :30 Charles Boyer 
PIsyhonIe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.51, Party 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 The Kinsmen
6:30 CHHC-TV News 
6:40 CHHC-T'V Weathei 
6:45 CHKC-TV Nporit 
6:55 n iia t’s On Tonight) 
7 :0fl OK Farm ft Garden 
7 :30 Music Makers 
8:00 Talent Caravan 
8:30 How to Marry a 
Millionaire
8:00 O'dsmoblle Music 
Theatre
8:30 Country Roedowa 
10:00 Inland Theatre: 
(Trouble In Store)
11 :;50 CBOTV News 
11:35 Power Weather 
11:40 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:45 CBC FUm News
—  5 0 , / kVBNT rO P /ilSO N F O R  
A  CR/MB tO lPN 'T  (COMMIT.
YOUR 
YOU?
J'M DBAD SU RB! NO ONE BUT 
reoW&an  couLP've 
PLANteO TUB BWDBNCe 
THAT CONVICTBPMB.
' M iP  rU A U lS  N O T 
H B  P IP !
in love with m y hand  th a t I ,  
thought the redouble would only 
sw eeten the victory. I  opened the 
jack  of diam onds.
D um m y cam e down with an 
unexpected club su it which: had  
not been  nam ed during the auc­
tion.
. D eclare r had  no trouble ringing 
up nine tricks a f te r  conceding 
the king of spades to  the ace. He 
m ade a  spade, two h ea rts , a  dia­
mond and fiv9 clubs w ithout even 
b reath ing  hard. W hy m y face 
kept getting  redder and red d er 
as South peeled off one trick  a fte r 
another I- still do no t com pre­
hend.
D ecaler scored 950 points as 
a  re s u lt  of the injudicious dou­
ble. M y p artn e r (Sidney L azard  
of New Orleans) and I  . thought 
we would get a  te rrib le  score 
com pared to the o ther 15 E ast- 
W est p a irs  who would hold the 
sam e hand. C ontracts th a t a re  
redoubled an d 'm ad e  usually  bode 
ill fo r the doubling side.
B ut we w ere in fo r a  suprise. 
I t  tran sp ired  tha t w e had done 
b e tte r  with, the E a s t-W e s t,cards 
than  11 of the o ther East-W est 
pa irs , giving us 11 m atch  points 
out of the possible 15.
C rim e does pay. Most North- 
South pairs reached  six clubs, 
usually  doubled o r redoubled, and 
m ade it  fo r scores ranging from  
1,370 pointe up to  2,180 points. 
O ur m inus 950 looked im pressive 
alongside the whopping m inuses 
o ther East-W est p a irs  suffered. 
The double, it tu rned  out, w as 
vindicated.
CHANNEL 8 
MunOay thro Friday 
11:00 Romper Room 
' 1:30 Star Performance 
11:30 Story Lady 
11:30 KREM Cartoons 
11:46 KREM Cartoons 
12:00 Buddy Dean Show 
1:00 Music Bingo 
2:00 Vour Day In Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 
3:00 B-'ul the Clock 
3:30 Who Do Von, Trust 
t:UU American Bartdstand
'6:00 Foprye
6:30 .Mlrkey Mouse CInb 
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
6:u0 Huckleberry Hound 
6:30 Newshrat 
7:00 Bums A Allen ' 
7:30 T-eave It To Beaver 
8:011 Zorro 
8::<0 Real McCoys 
9:00 Pat Boone 
9:30 Bough Riders 
10:00 Dial 999 
10:30 NIghtbeat and
I .tohn Daly 
\ 11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 
6:00 Bugs Bnnny 
6:30 Nfwsbeai 
7:00 Star Performance 
.7::tU Rill Tin Tin 
8:00 Walt Disney 
Presents
9:00 Tombstone Territory 
9:30 77 Sunset Strip ' 
10:30 NIghtbeat and 
'John Daly
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
iVE school
CHANNEI 4 
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
9 :00  . For Love or Money 
9 :;<0.Godfrey Time 
10:00 I Love l.ncy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for 
Tomorrow 
1) :45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Dan-Smoot 
12:16 Industry on Parade, 
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 'Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Honseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is . Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day.
3:16 Secret Storm 
' 3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Cliff Carl Show . 
4:30 Early Show ,
.’l:0(L Cartoon Clown 
- 6:26 Greater Spokane
0:30 Song Shop 
8:00 News
6:10 Sports Spotlight 
6:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 I Love Lucy 
7:00 Jeff’s Collie >
7::<ll Derrlncer 
8:00 Zane Grey Theatre 
' 8:30 Playhouse 90 
10:00 Bold Venture 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:40 Sports Scoreboard 
10:40 Late Show
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
9:00 Mornins Playbonss 
9:30 Godfrey Time- 
.ltk:00 I I.OVC Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Lite 
11:30 Search lor To- 
, morrow 
l i  ;4S Guiding Light 
12:00 It’s a  Great Life
12:30 As The World Tarns | 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 HuUseparty . '
2:00 Big. Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 Brighter. Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Cliff Carl Show 
4:30 Early Show 
6:50 Lile-O 
6:00 The News 
'6:10 Sports' Spotlight 
6:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 Hit Parade 
7:00. Rawhide 
.8:00 Swing- Into Spring 
8:00 Colonel Flack 
8:30 Kingdom of the Sea 
10:00 Soldiers of Fortnne | 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:10 Sports Scoreboard ,
10145 Award Movie '
12:30 Late Show
f  1,1.1/-A AAiz-l/'CNy \  DUtributrf by Hint rotor* Srtitol'UNCA M’lClC'EV,. Y V, vvN. V I
MEET MISS 1
E PW A R P5, OUK -Ml
HOPSCOTCH  
—^TEACHER!







Monday thru Friday 
CHANNKl «
8:30 Q Toons 
•  :UU Dough Re Ml 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tie Tac Dough 
11 ;30 It Conid Be Yon 
12:00 Troth ot 
' Conseqnencei 
12:30 Haggis Baggls 
I ;00 Today Is Ours 
1:30 From These Roots 
2:00 Queen for a Day
2:30 County Pair 
3:30 Matinee on 81a 
4:45 Our Gang 
4:4.i Cliff Cnrl 
6:00 Five O’clock Movie
THUR.SDAY, APRH, 23 
6:30 Front Page 
8:46 NBO News 
7:00 Highway Patrol 
7:30 State Trooper 
8:00 TBA
8:30 Oldsmoblte Theatre 
UtOli Sea Hunt 
8:30 Tenrssre Ernie Ford 
10:00 Von Bet Your Life
10:30 News 
10:40 l.ate Movie:
“ Broadway Melody 
1938’’
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
6:30. Front Page 
6:45 NBO News 
7:00 Cavalcade of 8ports 
8:00 Ellery Queen'
9:00 M Sqnad 
0:.30 The Thin Man 
10:00 U.S. Marshal 
10:30 N«,ws 
10:40 Late Movie: 
“ Rasputin and 
The Empress’’
4  FE W  M IN U TE  LA TER .. m CKAHP p m  ABE efUtCRLV TRANSPBRREP 7D , 
AhlOTHER SPACESHIP. ANP WlTHlN A  FSWMfJLtTSS





holic, a s  a 
drink
5. G lass w a te r 
bottle 







sw im m er
18. M n r o '
If). Oolong 
2'J. Sloth .
. 23. Choerful- 
noss









37. T rial 
(|0. .Strong 
flircnri 






48, M an's 
property
49, V egetables 
DOWN
1, Twist

























26. lOiife- ' 
im ple­
m ent










35. Kind of 
black ink
36. P auses
a a n a i i i  w ciuidH
m a m  ■
H ki-w riu iy-H W aw
tJ lBUBH IdWfJUlH 
L'JU ' VJUI'J'.'ini-l I
□ ih U lU  ' . 'V B l I lU l i i
n B c ia h v  u c ia i 'ji:!  
i.'jwwrjiii - -ucduUi'j
Y esterday’s Answer





44. L arge worm
//I  I II
PLEA SE PONJY CaUE  
UNTIL FIVE, DO.NALO. 





/  WELL, HOW WAS yOUR M  





lOftO) k ir ig  F e a tu rts  Syri
*'I’U have more coffec—when you finUh the crosg* 
word puzBlOi of courser*
O
'̂ HOW CAN YOU T E L L  
WHAT YO U'RE DOIN' 
WITH YOUR GLASSES 
OFF.GRANDM A?
OH.WHEN I'M  R E A L  
BU SY  AN’ HAVE LO TS 
O’ W O RK T '  DO .., r l
I ALWAVS'SPADE THE 




TW An*-A-WAV I CAN’T BE 
TEM PTED BY THE FISHiN' 
WORMS I DON’T  S E E / r "
1 ^
ir m r
i i l i p
TH E  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley S
YDUAHEAN 
ANACHRONISM.
SON. YOU ARE LIKE 
A FAINTIN5 RYAN OLD 
MASTER-EXPENSIVE, 
ENNOBLING. P U T " " "  
HAVE NO INTRINSIC
DAILY t’RVPrOtiUOTE
Vt?u KNOW 1 TELL THft 
T8UTH, PAUL, N05V WILL 
Y0UTELLWURF8IEND 
TO LEAVE,m/^D NEVER. 
- T  RETURN?
.^ANPTHEPELICATe 
FLOWER OP YOUR NEW­
FOUND LOVE FORTH® 4 
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WRONG BO TTLE  
TO ERSE TH IR S T
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
V ancouver g arage m echanic 
craw led under a  car, a soft- 
d rin k ; bottle in his hand to 
ease  his th irst. »
Under the ca r w as another 
pop bottle, w ith b rake fluid in 
it. H e swigged the  Avrong one.
D octors pum ped out his 
stom ach bu t declined to re ­
lease  his nam e.
r
mm.
H ERTER  SWORN INTO OFFICE
Q iris tian  A. H e rte r (left) was sw orn in as sec­
re ta ry  of s ta te . yesterday . P residen t Eisenhow er 
pledged him  full backing. With the p resident and
m ost of the cabinet looking on, H erte r becam e 
the 54th full-time fo re ign /jh ief in a  b rief White 
House cerem ony. (AP wirephoto)
Little Hope Iraq Can 
Avoid Red Domination
B y JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — M any 
U.S. governm ent officials have 
abou t given up hope the revolu­
tio n a ry  governm ent of Iraq  can 
re s is t  Soviet C om m unist dom ina­
tion.
T here  is growing fe a r  here th a t 
I r a q  soon will becom e a  hidden 
sa te llite  of the K rem lin , if it has 
n o t done so a lready .
Since the Ira q i revolution la s t 
Ju ly  14, U.S. officials have 
w atched  the tide of events in  
I r a q  w ith  grow ing dism ay. P re  
m ier- Abdel K ari K assem  has 
becom e increasing ly  dependent 
on, o r  allied w ith, Com m unist 
support. The B ritish , T urkish and 
I ra n ia n  governm ents which had  
p ers is ted  in  believing K assem  
w ould crack  down on. the R eds 
w hen the tim e cam e, now a re  
sa id  to  share  U .S. pessim ism .
UNSURE O F  NASSER.
A uthorities a re  c o n v i n c e d  
E g y p t’s P resid en t N asser h as  
been  behind a ttem p ts  to s tage 
anti-C om m unist bids for power in  
Ira q . B ut he has, gotten nowhere
B etw een N asser- and  K assem  
th e  U.S. rem ains neutral. Al­
though N asse r’s hostility to  K as 
sem  and to  Soviet com m unism  in
Ira q  has softened his a ttacks on 
W estern powers, he still is not 
reg ard ed  as a  dependable friend.
G overnm ent experts believe 
Moscow p refers  to  m ove into the 
stra teg ic  oil a rea  in stages ra th e r  
than  in one g re a t advance.
B y this theory  the f irs t stage 
w as to  b reak  the M iddle E as te rn  
pow er of the W est. T his stage 
reached  a  clim ax w ith  the  assas­
sination of King F a isa l and  o ther 
pro-U.S. Iraq i lead e rs  la s t  Ju ly  
14.
The second phase would be to  
gain, ind irect control of a  M iddle 
E as te rn  governm ent a s  in  Iraq .
MOST DANGEROUS MOVE 
The th ird  phase  would see the 
estab lishm ent of a ,  land  bridge 
T hat could only m ean  trouble of 
the g rav est kind involving Rus 
sia, Iran , I ra q  and  probably  T ur­
key.
Since both  I ra n  and T urkey a re  
in  th e  M iddle E a s t  defence alli­
ance, and  T urkey is a  m em ber 
also of NATO, any such trouble 
would involve th e  g re a t powers.
W hat som e ex p erts  expect is 
th a t the Soviets, .counting on pe­
riodic instability  in  countries like 
Iran , would try  to  s tir  u p  the 
K urdish tribesm en  who spill over
m uch of the  a rea . The aim  would 
be to  establish a  Com m unist te r­
rito ria l link betw een Soviet Ar­
m enia and Ira q  a t the  expense 
northw estern Iran .




OTTAWA (C P)—Industrial p ro ­
duction in C anada h it an  all-tim e 
nigh in F eb ru ary , the bureau  of 
s ta tis tics  reports.
R egaining its stride a fte r the 
.957-58 slum p, the  production in­
d e x -b a s e d  on 1949 equalling 100 
—rose for six consecutive montfis 
to  reach  a reco rd  160.9 in F eb ­
ru a ry , up 3.1 points from  Jan u ­
ary  and  9.7 points from  F eb ru a ry  
ast year.
This S.7-point r is e  in the index, 
adjusted  for shifts in C anada’s 
prcduc t  i o n seasons, com pared 
with a  drop of 9.3 points in the 
s im ila r 12-month period a  y ea r 
ago. '
All m a jo r segm en ts, of the in­
du stria l production index showed 
gains in F eb ru a ry . The m ining 
index rose to  256.4 from  243.1 in 
Jan u a ry  and 242 in  F eb ruary  las t 
y ea r; m anufacturing to  143.4 
from  141.4 and 135.2, respec­
tively; electric powr and gas 
utilities, to  263.6 from  261.7 and 
261.3.
In d u stria l production is a  key 
indicator of C anada’s economic 
health . F eb ru a ry ’s gains and. em ­
phasis to  the  fo recast of F inance 
M inister F lem ing  in h is April 
“ recovery”  budget th a t C anada’s 
national production th is y ea r 
would rise  by seven  p e r cen t to  a
DENE'S fiBMY STINT BREF 
RHER ’EMOTIONAL ATTACK'
LONDON — (R euters) — The House of Commons Wednes­
day  discussed the  case of T erry  Dene, a  m op-haired British 
ro ck ’n ’roll, singer.
Dene, 19, w as called up for his tw o-year stint in the arm y 
early  this year. The W ar Office, inspired  som e thought by the 
publicity ballyhoo surrounding E lyis P res ley ’s induction in the 
United. S tates arm y , a rran g ed  a special spree for Dene and the 
p ress  a t an a rm y  cam p south of London.
The. rag e  of B ritish  bobby-soxers reported  for duty Jan . 22. 
A day  later. Dene w ent sick and com plained of an  attack  of 
“ em otional s tra in .”
In P a rliam en t W ednesday, Conservatiye m em ber G erald 
N ab arro  asked the governm ent how it w as th a t w ith hours of 
being declared  m edically unfit and discharged. Dene was 
“ rocking and rolling on television ag a in ” for sum s of money 
considerably in excess of a  p riv a te’s pay. .t#
Hugh F ra se r , u ndersecre tary  for w ar, explained th a t in 
psychiatric  cases “ circum stances change very  sw iftly.’’ He said 
*Dene c o s t 'th e  a rm y  £100, but he w as “perfectly satisfied”, 
eveything done w as correct.




Guards to Get 'Toppers' 
From Only 300 Bears
TIM M IN S,' Ont. (CP) — The la  London new spaper com m ent 
royal G uards will get th e ir bear- that although a prim e bear fe 't
fWASHERS 
IN
“ Quick - Clean" washing 
action. Years ahead styling, 
long skirt plus a host of 
I work saving features that 
I will help you whiz through 
iwash days. One control 
wringer, powerful pump, 9 ' 
lb. cap. Permadrive 
mechanism. | Q Q  R Q  
Regular ........
skin toppers—a t the expense of 
only 3()0 C anadian bears.
Recently aw akened a fte r a  long 
w in te r’s hibernation, th ey ’ll give 
up th e ir lives to  m aintain  the 
gu ard s’ p restige. It won’t  be a 
slaugh ter as som e reports  say. 
M ayor Leo Del Villano has told 
his critics.
The m ayor, replying to  a  B rit­
ish m em ber of P a rliam en t who 
spoke of the ‘m assac re  of sm all 
C anadian b e a rs ,” said  Wednes­
day som e folks don’t  have their 
facts straigh t.
" In  the f irs t place, our bears 
a re  not sm all in N orthern  On­
tario .
“ And in the second place, 
have received  le tte rs  indicating 
w e plan to  kill 1,000 b ea rs  this 
year. The guards need only 330 
new hats  annually , which m eans 
a  m axim um  requ irem en t of 300 
b e a rs .’
The m ayor w as indignant about
is good hat m ateria l, 'the b ea r 
has to be shot first and questions 
about its suitability asked after-] 
w ard s.”
“ Suppose we shoot a bear andl 
its pelt is not su itab le?’ hel 
asked. "W e have nevertheless de­
creased  the am ount of possible I 
dam age to  a  logging cam p o r a |  
p rospecto r’s cam p.”
The hunt itself will Ije a  sport­
ing a ffa ir  sanctioned by the On-1 
ta rio  Society for the Prevention] 
of C ruelty  to  Anfmals.
M r. Del Villano said about 550 ] 
b ea rs  a re  killed in  the, T im m ins 
a rea  each  y ea r and that nothing 
is done w ith the fur or Emy part] 
of th e  anim al.
‘I  have 60 m en behind m e] 
rig h t now and from  letters I  have 
received  in the la s t couple of 
days i t  would seem  other N orth­
ern  Ontario centres are , joining in 
the sp irit of the reason behind] 
the  hun t.’




Fits Inside your G.E. Wash­
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of possibly m ajo r im portance. 
Having a lready  aliena ted  N asser 
by .backing K assem  ag a in st him . 
P rem ier K hrushchev m ay find 
him self unable to  pursue a  prop­
aganda of A rab nationalism  a t 
the sam e tim e th a t he  develops 
a  conflicting policy of Iraq i com­
m unism  to  fu rth e r R u ssia’s long 
cherished goal of establishing a  
secure position in the  Middle 
E ast.
FA ITH FU L BEAVER 
ABANDONED
One of the best-know n, steam ­
ship nam es in the  f a r  w est of 
C anada is th a t of the B eaver. This 
w as the  fam ous Hudson’s B ay 
C o m p a n y  vessel which plied 
northw est Pacific w a te rs  for n ea r­
ly  50 y ea rs  from  1836. The Book 
of Knowledge says th a t it  was 
then used as a  tow boat fo r 14 
years, until she ra n  aground n ea r 
Vancouver and was then  abandon 
ed as a  w reck. '
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The Hi-sign raalccs It dear you want real 
pilsener beer. Labatt’e is brewed light to Canadian 
taste Irom an authentic Czcdioslovalcian pilsener 
recipe using the finest strain of fresh European’ 
pilsener yeast. Ash for Labatt’i today.
/rec hom e d e liv e ry : phone
HY 2-4058
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600 X 16
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ALSO REAL VALUES IN ALL 
OTHER TYPES AHD SIZES
